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The Chartered Banlcs.

BANK 0F O ONTREAL.
tisTAntrsUED IN1 1818.

CAPITAL SUBSORIBED, $12,000,000
CAPITAL PA[D-UP, - 11,957,000
RESERVE FUND, 6,000,000

Head Offoe, Montreal.

BoARD Or DXIRCTORS.
DAVID TORItANCLE, ESq., . - President
GHEOIGE STEPLEN,Eiq., • ice-PresileLt
Hon Thon, Ityani. Hon. Dlonild A. Snith.
Peter itedpathi, Es9 . Sir A. T. Gait, K.O.31.U.

W. Campbel, ,,D., Edward Mackay, Esq.
T. i. itchie, Esq., Q.C.

R. B. Azacsu, Gcnt. Man.

Braches and Agenicies icn Canada.

iontreal, Brockville, Stracford
tebec, Belleville, Scrnia,

loronto, . Ccbourg,
llnilton, GuOilI. letuci,
St. John, NB., Ilaillax, N.S. eri,
Ottawa, St. 3ary's, Slnicoe,
London. l'ort Hope, Corcwall,
Kingston, l'eterboro', Lidcay
Brantfbrd, ioderich, Fccgus,

onçtn, N.B. Chcatwatl, N.B.
Agenits in Great BI'tcc.LcdiIank otHont-

reici, 27 Loinbicrd Street. Locndocn Coccî,itte-lio-
bort Gllemspie, Eeq., SirJoict Luibock, Bart., M.P.,
Brico bahgl Icarée, Eaq., Sir John itcao, Baîct., K.C.
M.G.

Baitker, in Great Jlritaic.-Lonion, 'Tite Ilicnk of
iteUnion Biank of London Mera.
bock & Co. Liverpool, the Bank o

Liverpool. Scotianci, 7ie Bitbi i.iueu Cocmpcany

and BLandhay,

Ilieittct iiicthe United S1ates-ewc York, Iticicard
Bell and C. . SCithra, 9 Wii srct. Chicago,
Balk 2f Montrea, cor La Solle nd Mdiou Siteeta.

Bankers in Uteit Stante.-New dork,the Rink of
ew York, N.B.A. anke Mrciiiits' ofL tiocdio Baie.

Boltor, Lie &erchantsc NCtioc l ivr lth. B nkullil, o'ie
Farmieri and leciiiiiic.il Natiocnal liauk. Sas lecau-
cicople lacikotl TIritiii Colhecbia.

eloiai acd .SiCorc Waoce s.-St. Joici's
N'o., TMcea Union Baok olNewtdiindiso. Britis

anrd, ite d Stak oN ew ZeYa rd. tndia, Chia ,
Japon, Autrlia-Oricnta Bank Corporatn.uio

EIXORA.NGE flANK
Or CANADA.

CAPITAL, . . . $1,India0n.

LIL'.AD OFFICE, MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS.

M. H. GAUL T, . ... . President.
THOMAS CAVERHILL, Vice-President.

A. W. Ogilvie, Alexander Buntin,
Thomas Tilin, Rodden.
E. X. Greene,

R. A. CAMPBELL, Cashier.

Agencies.

Joliette, P.Q. D. 0. Pease, Agent.
.Bedford, P.Q. T. L. Rogers, si
Park 1i1, Ont. D.E. Cameron, c

N ei, York Corrcsp)onèdents.-The Importers'
ánd Traders' National Bank.

London, England.-Thc Alliance Bank, (Lim-
ited.)

Collections solicited.
Sterling Exchange, Currency, and Gold

Draft, bought and sold.

TIim C hartered Uaipca.

BANK oF

BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.
Incorporated by Royal Charter.

Paid-up Capital, £1,000,000 Sterling.

London Ofice-124 Bishopgale St. within.

CoURT Or DiRncTOR4.

Ilenry R. Farrar, j.J. licngeford,
Alexander Gillespie, Frederick Lubbock,
Rhliuicd IL. Gln, -- A. Il. Picilpotis,
Saucicel Iloare, J. Murray tobertson,
W. Burnfley Hume, John James Cater.

General Manager-Cr.actus MNCAn.
Secretary-It. W. BRtADnrtDic.

IBANKCTCR1.-Tie Baik of Englaind; Messrs. Ulyn,
Mills, Currie & Co.

Nmv Yonic.-Agets-Hl. A. Tuzo and D. B. David-
Bou.

SAN FnANmCISCO.--Agents-ArcillId McKlinlay
and Il. W. Glenny.

Branches and Agencies in .Dominion of Canada.

ONTAuto.-London, Brantford. lParis, Dnnncccville,
Ilamilton, Toronto, 2Nipanee, icigiton, Ottawa,
Arnlprior, Rtenfrow.

QULEBE.-onctreal, Quebec.
NEW iiRUcjNSwici.--St. Join, St. Stepien, Fred-

ricton, Moncton.

NovA SCoTIA.-Ilalifax.

lhITISc t CoLtfltnIA.-Victoria, liarkerville.

Agenct.-Liverpool-ank of Liverpool. Accstra-
lia--Union Bank of Auctcalia. New Zealand-Uion
Bank of Auistrilia, tlanck of New Zealand. India.
Chini, and .Jtalan--Ciariered Mercantile liank of
In dic, London and China; Agra Bank, Limitedi.
WV est Indies, Colonial 1ank. Paris-3essra. Mur:
cuard, Andre & Co.

11E. D'OFFC,-MONTEAL.

Branches.

TORONTO. ST. CATIIARINES.
SHERBROOKE.

Sub-A gencies.

MONTREAL - C ABOILLEZ SQUARE.

TORONTO - YONGE STREET.

DIECT ORS.

SIR FRANCIS ITINOKS, - President.
R. J. REEKIE, Esq., - Vice-President.

John Grant, Esq
Robert Moat, Esq.
A. M. Delisle, Esq.
W. W. Ogilvie. Esq.
Ienry J. Tiffini, Esq.

J. B. RIEN NY, Casbier.

Agents in New York-The National Bank of
the Republic. In Bostou-Messrs. Kidder,
Peabody & Co.

Bankers in London - The Alliance Bank
(Limited), The National Bank.

The (Jlacsartered Banicc.

MERCHANTS' BANK
OF CANADA.

Capital - - $9,000,000.

IIEAD OFFICE - 1OXTREAl,

Board of Directors.
S1t IIUGII ALLAN, - - - Presidelit
lION. JOHlN IIAliLTON, Vice-Pesident
Damase Masson, Esq. Andrew Allan, Esq.
Adolphe ltoy, Esq. Wm. F. Kay, E-q.

liector Mackecnzie, Esq.
JACKSON ItA E, - General Mannccger

JOllN JtOBiERTON, lus.pector.

IBRANCc1tS AND AG c:NC1Ec
Moltreal. Napainee.
Toronto. . cccccmtonlc.
Hamilton. Eîlora.
Kingston. Lindlcay.
Bielleville. Ailmconcte.
London. • Kincardine.
Chathani. Orangeville.
GaIt. Pemtcbroke.
Ottawa. Mlitchell.
Wcindsoccr. Wa'cterloo, (Ont
Ingcreoll. ilsonbur.
St. Thonas. St. Jh Que.
Strafioiürd. St. Ilycinthe.
lerlin. Screl.

Owen Souncd. licentrew.
Walkertonc. . Fergus.
Irecott. Beauharnoce.
Perth. Gamanoquc.
Levi$. Vinnccipe.g. 3aitfoba.

Agents in (rcerf lritainc.-Iondo,, 3ierchunl8,
Blank ol Canaclac, 32 Loimbard Str'et Lonlnoinm.
meittee-l.Itlgit lion. Lord Lisgar, H.C.1I., Illugh
Edcocston Ion to rie, Esq., Sir W illiam J. W.
Baynes, Bnrt., '11hoacs 31ilburni, Esq. 1IUGIl
iUl, . Manager.

Bankers. icc Great Icritt -- The London Jo int
Stock [tank, The Bank of Scutlind.

Agents in New York.-Walter Watson acd V. J.
de Il. In cgrac, 62 Wali Stet.

Banks a Nec iorkThe National 1ank of the
lteplublc.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

Capital $2,000,000.

E E..1OFFICE, AIONI'TR EAL.

J. PIZATT, Escq., President.
•TIOTT'IERt, Esq., Casiler.

FORSEIGN AoleNTs.

LonccIonc-Cjlynnc. 3Mille, Cucrrie & Co.
ïVeiw York-Nationail nanck of the ItLeub lie.
Qucbec A!elcy/-Lait Banql.n eNatioina L.

City & District Savings Bank.
Head Office, 176 St. JaCes Street,

Open Daily from 10 to S. Capital, $2,000,000

Presidient, . . IIENRY JUDAI.
Vice-President, SIR TriIANCIS IHINOKS.
Manager, EDMOND J. BARBEAU.

BRANOH OFFICES:
Cor. St. Catherine and Jacques Cartier Agents.

Streets, - - -. A. A iWIsY.
No. 445 St. Joseph Street, - ilY. BABEtl3uAl1.
Point St. Charles, Corner Wellington

and St. Etience streets, WM. DATLY.
The Branches will be open daily fronm 10 to 3 ani

fromt 6 to 8 p.m.
INTEREST ALLOWED FOR DEPOSITS

Collections macde. Aierlean Greeniaicks bought.
Exchange on New York, Londien and Paria at Currait
ratoe.-
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Iie Chartored BanCs.

MOLSONS BANK
CAPITAL, . - .2.000,000.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
J. rolson, Esq., Pres. T. Workcn, Esq., Vice.Pres
E. Iludon, Esq., Thos. Craimp, Eq
T. J. Caxtn, Esq. I. W. Shieplherd, Eoq.

lion D. L. Macphi>erson.
HEAD OFFICE IIONTREAL, CANADA.

'. WVOLFElSTAN TIOMAS, Cashier.

IIRANCHES.
Brockille-J. W. B. Rivers, manager. Exeter-

E. W. Strathy, do. London-Jos. Jeffery, do. Mea-
ford-. Fuller, do. Morrisbur--G. K. Morton, do,
Owein Soud-T. J. Joy, do. Jlimouski-Geo. Cre-
bassa, do. Smitah's FaIs-A. . Thonas, do. Sorel-
A. D. Durnlord. do. Si. Thomas-Thos. lllakenry,
do. 'Jbronto-L. il. Re>ertsont do. lliîulsor-C. O.
Urasett, do. Weland--J. W. McGlachîan, Agent.

AGENTs.
Quebec and Ontario-Bank of Montreal Branches

and Agoncles. Neo Brnueiiswilick aul P. E. Islaud-
Lank ofNew 15runswick, St JoliîIN.B. Nova Scolia
-Bank of Montreal, Hialillx, N.S. Newfoundland
-Commercial Bank, St Joln's.

IN GREAT BRITTAIN.
London-Blank ofM%,ontreal. Messrs. Glyn, Mills,

Currie & Co. Messrs. ilorton, Rose & Co.
IN UNITED STATEîs.

S'ew" York-M'essrs. Morton, liss,'& Co., Mesers.
Bell & Smiiitlhers, Meclaniies' National Bankl. Boiton

-MrhnsNational B-ank. PotadCsoNa.
tional0 llnk. Chicago-First National ilank. Cleve-
andl-Commîercial National 1iaik. Defroit-Second

National Bank. Bullalo-F:..rmers & Mechanies'
National llankît. MMaukee--Wisconsin Marine
and Fire liisurance Co. Baik. 'l'oWedo-Second Na-
tional lBank.

Collections made lit all parts of the Dominion aind
returts promiptly renitted at lowest rates of ex-
change.

BANK OF OTTAWA,
OTTAWA.

DIRECTORS:

JAM Es MACLA REN, Esq., President.
CilAL ES MAGEE, Esq., Vice-Presinc.

C. T. Bate Esq. Alexatnder Frazer, Esc.
Rtoit. lac:k 0burit, Esq., .I.P. Allan Giltnour, Esq.
lon. George Bryson. George Ilay, Esq.

Hon. L. IL. Curch, M..P.P.

PATRICK ROBERTSON.
Cashier.

Agency-Arnprior. Agents in Osla-.-Cana-
diaii s Bank of Comnierce. New Yorl-J. G.
liarper & J. II. Goaîlby. London, Eng.-
Ali ilce Bank (Limttilted).

union 7a3nk of LOW€0 'Oan.

CAPITAL,

IEAD OFFICE .

$2,000,000.

- eUDE.

DIRECTORS.
CIIARLES E. LEVEY, Esq., Iresident.
lION. TIIOS. McGREEVY, Vicc-I'rcsidlent.

HIon. Geo, Irvinie. Joln Shîarpîles, Esq.,
D. C. Thomson, Es., J. I. Itenaud, Esq.And(reýw rTomison, Es.q.

Cashier-P. MacEwei AsI. Cashier-J. C, Leitci.

ItBRANCnlicS.-Siaving.s tank (Upiter Towtn,) Mon
ral, Ottawa, Vil rce Itivers.

oreign Agcs!.-Tondon--ile 1indoni and
Qounty Bank, New YoPNfoual Prk Bauk

The Vhartered Baink s.

NTAfLO BANK.

lead Office, - Bow anville, Ont,

DIRECTORS.
IION. JOUN SIMPSON, PRI5¯DENT.
11ON. T. N. G1hBS, M.l., Vc-lePanEsnsT.
1ON. W. P. IIOW LAND, C.B, Lieut.-Uov.
11ON. D. A. MACDONALD, M.
C. S. GZO WSIKi, E:sQ.
J. P. LOVEKIN, Esq.
W31. MoMUITR1Y, EsQ.

Agents for (the (jvernient of Oilario.

Branches.-Cuelph, Lindsay, Montreal, Oshawa,
Peterboro', Ottawa, Port Perry, Port Iope, Pem.
broke, Toronto, Wliitby, Mountt Forest.

Foeign .gents.-Londou, Eig.--lantk of Mon-
treal. iew York--R. BIl and C. F. Stiiitlhori.
Boston-Tremont N ational Baik.

Ancorporated by Royal Charter, A.D, 1818.

CAPITAL $3,000,000.

Head Office, - - Quebec,

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.
JAS. G. ROSS, EsQ.,.-.-.-.Peidet.

WILLIAM WITilALL, EsQ., Vice-President.
Sir N. le. Belleau, Knuiglit.

11enry Fry, Esq. R11. IL Siit, Esq.
T. 1. Duin, Esq. A. F. A. Kntiiglit, Esq.

JAMIES STEiVENSON, ESQ., Cashier.

Branches and Agencies it Canada:
Ottawa, nlit. Toronto, Ont. Peibroke, Ont.
Mottreal, Que. St. Catharines,Ont.ThreRivers,Que

Thorold, Otnt.
C. HENoiy, inspector.

Agents in Neîo Tork-Mesors. Maitland, Phielps,& Ce.
Ageids in London-Tie Union Bank of London.
Agent in Paris-G ustave Bossaige.

BANMK DI,11(Fll TRNTro,

CANADA.

Directors.

WOI. GOODERIIIAM, Esq., Torotnto, Presldet.
JAMES G. WOITS. Esq., Toronto, Vico.l'rsideint.

W.M. CAw•TruA, Esq.,Toronîto.
A. T. FULTON, Esq., Toronto.
WM. CANTLUY, Esq., Oalille.
GoitRGE. GoODLtUA, Esq., Toronto.

Cashier-

ranche-Motreal, Peterboro', Cobourg, Port
ilope, Barrie, St. Cattiarines, Collingwood.

Foreign ,* gens.-London-The City-Bank. - New
York-The National Bsnk of Coimiierce; Mlessrs.Bel
& Smnithers. Chiego-Messrs. Geo. C. Smnith & Bro

The Banltk receives money on deposit, aid allow
interest accordinîg to agreemetit.

Interest allowed on current cash accouints.
Letters of credit issued available in Great Britaln,

the vest Indies, Chiua id Japanl.
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EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK
CAPITAL . . ::81,000,000
RESERVE FUND 210,000

Board of Directors.

R. W. HENEKER, Presidont.
C. BROORS, Vice-President.

B. Pomroy, E... Brigham,
G. l. Foster, lon. J. I. Pope
A. A. Adans, G. G. Stevens.

Head Office-Sherbro6ke, 9ue.
WM. FARWELL, Jun., Cashiur.

BRNCHES.
Waterloo, .Itichmond,
CUoaticeuoc. Stainstead.
Cowansiiille,

Agn in Montreal-Bank of Montreal.
London, England-
Boston--Nationai Exciange Bank.
Collections made ut aill accessiblo points; and

promptly remittLd for.

THE CANADIAN

Bank of Commerce.
Head Oflce, - Toronto.

Paid-up Capital - - - $6,000,000
Rest - - - - - - 1,800,000

DIRECTORS.

lloa. WILLIAM McMASTER, President.
ROBT. WILKES, Esq., M.P., Vice-Presidrint.

Noai Barnhart, Esq. Adam Iope, Esq.
F. W. Cuimberlanid.Esq. James ilielle, Esq.
Wiiitan Elliot, Esq. T. Sutherland Staynor, Esq.

George Taylor, Esq.

W. N. ANDERSON, GeneraiManager.

JNO. C. KEMP, Inspectoe.

Netw Yok-J. G. IHarper, J. il. Goadby,.and B. E
Walker, Agents.

Barrie, Brantford, Chatham,Cayuga Collingwood, Dundas,
Gait, Goderlch, Guelph,
lam'iltont, London, Lucan,

Mhonîtreal, Orangevillo, Ottawa,
Peterboro', St. Callarines' .Sarni,.
Sincoe, Strathroy, Trenton,
Toronto, Thorold, WVoodstock.
Windsor.

Commercial credits issued for use in Europe, tie
Enst and WVest Indies, China Japan, undSouth
Amuerica.

Slerliig and Amorican E'elxangebouglit and sold.
Colliections made on the most favorable termes.
lnterest allowed on deposits.

New York-Tlhe National Bank of the iepublic.
London, England-Tnie Bank of Scotland.

A Graphic Description

OF TUE

DOMINION OF CANADA AND ITS
PROVINCES,

ALSO, NEWFOUNDLAND the NORTH-A WEST TERRITORIESb, ANTICOSTI
and LABRADOI, with an APPENDIX con
taining information of especial interest to the
Emtigrant, and a TABLE OF ROUTES.

A most useful Book te send to friends in the
Old Country.

P.RICE 50 CENTS.
Sent Frec ont Receipt of Price.

LOVELL PRINTING & PUBLISHINQ CO
MONTREAL
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THE JOURNA OF COMMERCE-FINANCE 1AND INSURANCE REVIEW.

ALEXANDER SEATH,
IMPOITER OF

EVERY DESCIUITION OF

FOREIGN LEATHER,
AND

Shoe Manufacturers Goods,

WIOLESALE

16 Lemoine Street, vlontroal.

DIVIDEND NOTICE.

THE CANADA AGRICULTURAL
INSURANCE COMPANY

liereby give notice thati a DIVI DeND of
TEN PJEf JENTl.

las beeni declared on the paid Ciipital Stock of
tis Company, the same being for thîe year end-
ing 31st Deeciber, 1875, aind payable l teic
lIImA OFicE oF Tilly COu'ANY, 180 St. JAMiHS
S-ut 'r, Io 'rTE&, on and aîfter

The 7th February, 1876.
''ie Transfer BooIks will ie closed froi this

dauy unîîtil the lOti Ft bruary, 18i70.
B3y Order,

DWflA D Il. GOFF?,
8tI JaLiinIIry, 1876. l gi ngi I Dirce r

Leaîdinî Wh'iolesalîe.Traide of M~ontLreal1.

Robinson, DIonahue & Co.,
IIPORTEllS OF

AND

Ceneral Croceries,
AND

Gencral Comnission Merchants,

COR. ST. MAURICE & ST. HENRY
STREETS,

MONTREAL.

A. B. STEWART.

Accountant and Offcial Assignee,

MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,

MONTREAL.

DivIdenids.

LA BANQUE DU PEUPLE.

DIVIDEND No. 81.

The Stockholders of LA 15ANQUE DU PEUPLE
are hereby notilled that a.Seiii-Annîual Dividend of

THIREE EE CENT.

for the current six montlhs has been declared on the
Capital Stock, and will be payable at lie ollice of the
B5auk on and after

Monday, the 6th March next.

The Tranusfer Jiools will be closed fromt lte 15th
to the 29th February, both days inclusivo.

By order of the Board of Directors.

A. A. TROTTIElt,
Cashier.

ilontreal, 29th January, IS76.

Safe & Profitable Investment.
STOCK PRIVILEGES.

Oue per cent. fron the market at low rates will
pa t large profits the ilext thirty days i large or
sail Investiucuts.

G old, Stocks, Cotton and Tobacco bouglht and sold
on the Iuost favorable terms. Liberal alvuuces on
consigin mifents. 'rice Lists and Circulars free.

1'. 0. Box 3774.

ClIARLES SMIEDLEY & CO.,
lankers andi Brokers, 40 Broad Street, near Gold

anid Stock Eielange, New York.

JOHN FAIR-
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

AND)

OFFICIA ASSIGNEE.
Commissioner for taking Affidavits to be used

in the Province of Ontario,
MONTREAL.

S1 St. Jaies Street.

Brolters.

OSWALD BROS.,
STOtCK BOKES

Iembers of llontreil Stock L'xchinge,

55 ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,

M ONTREAL.

Bond Brothers,

sT. BACiAiMEuNT STREET. MOTREAL.-(MEES OF
T'E 'U STOCK jcXCntANGi.

Orders received for the purchase and sale, for in-
vestimenti or on miargin, of Stocks, Bonds and Debei-
turcs, lin Canada and the United States.

CORRSP. NiODYTS:

Meossrs. S11EOIERD k GI t RsISOS, Lodon. En
Messrs. DRtAKE 11RO0.. Now York. ___

W. & F. P. CURRIE & CO.
100 GREY NUN ST., Montreal,

IMPORTERS OF

PIG IRON, BAR IRON,
Boiler Plates, Galvanised Iron,

CANADA PLATES, TIN PLATES,

Boiler Tubes, Gas Tubes,

ligot Tinî, Rivets, Veined Narblt
Ingot Copper, Iron Wire, Roman Cemnent
Sheet Copper, Steel Wire, PortlanidOement
A ntinnoy, . Glass, Canada Cernent,
Shct Zinc, Paints, Paving Tiles,
Ingot Ziîc, Fire Clay, Garden Vases,
Pig Lead, Flue Covers, Oismney Tops,
Dry Retd Lead, Fire Bricks, pointains,
Dry W'tc Lead DRAIN PIPES,

Patent Incatistie Paving Tiles, &c.

MANUFACTURERS OF

SOL"A, CHAIR AND BED SPRINGS

A LARGE STOCK ALWAYS ON HAND.

J. R. MIDDLEMISS & CO.,

F1ZVANCIJAL

AND

GENERAL AGENTS,
57 St. Francois Xavier Street,

MONTREAL.

MACDOUGALL & DAVlDSON,

BROKERS,

North British & Mercantile Insurance Building
MONTREAL,

ilembers o/ lite Stock Exchange.

C-The Bank of Montreal, Lon.
don. Mesrs. Mortoi, Rose & Co., London: lTe
Banik ofScotand in Ediinburgh, Glasgow and Dun-
de,; Mtessrs. Camunni & Co., New-York.

P. D1. BROWNE & 00.,
Bankers and Brokers,

124 ST. JAMES STREET,
ilOpposite the New Post Offce,"

IONTREAL.

Greenbacks, 1rqfis and Exchange; United States
Ilodils, Gold, Silver, aud all uncurreit ioneybought
and sold. Collections maide on ail parts of th e TES.
and the Doninion. iown farmi Mlortgap a bearing
10 per cent. per anium, for sale.

67
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Loiding Vholesalo Trade of Miontreal

T. & F. ROSS & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

AND

COMMISSION MElROH AR TB,

33 St. Sacrament Street,

MONTREAL.

JORiN ROSS & 00.,

QUEBE.

BEATTIE & BRJOSTER

IMPORTERS

or
TAOF

T E A S,

GENE RAL GROCEIMES,
WINES and SPIRITS,

152 MoGILL STREET,

MO.TREAL

JODOIN & CO.,
IRON

FOUNDERS;

STOVES>
MACHINERIES, &c.

SALE ROOMS:

313 St. Paul Street.
MONTREAL.'

O NjVGTL UIL, Que,

FCOMMERCE-FIAICE AND INSURANCE REVIEW

Leadini WVholosale Trade or Monitrcal.

JOHN HATCHETTE & CO.,
Late Moore, Semple & Ilatchette, successors to

Fitzpatrick & Moore,
IMPORTERS ASD.GFNERAL

W holesale Grocers,
WINE & SPIRlT MElC1AN'lS,

College Buildings, College Street,
MONTREIAL.

JAMES ROBERTS ON,
General Meta? ierclazt

Canada Lead and Saw Works,
WORKS:

Qucen, William and Dalionsie Strcets.
Ogice and Warehouse-20 Wellington Street,

MONTREAL.

PRO WSE BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS and MANUFACTURERS

oF

STOVES, TlIN, GALVANJZED IRON,
.AND COIPER WARE,

224 St. James Street, Montreal.

FISH, SHEPHERD & 00.>
449 ST PAUL STRELT,

IMPORTERS OF

DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &C.
-Agents for the Celobrated-

"Dragon and Bear Brands"
0F

BLACK LUSTRES.
Al numbers constantly in sto ck.

ROBERTSON & LIGHITBOUND
IMPORTERS

W.HOLESALE GRO0ERS,

MV1cGr'-LL & COL LEG E SCS.

MONTIREAL.

E. E. GILBERT & SONS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

PORTABLE and STATIONARY

ENGINES,
Steam Pumps, Shafting Pullays, &c.

Office:

722 ST. JOSEPH STREET,
MONTREAL.

Leadling Wlsale Tr'I'ade of Mlontrenl.

SINCLAIR, JACK & CO.
WHIOLESALE GROCERS,

IMPORTERS OF

Eastl & West India Produce,
AND GENERAL

COMMISSION MERCJANTS,
Cor. St Peteri and Lemoine Sis.

MoN T REAiL.

H. A. INELSO & SOINS,
IMPORTERS OF

Fancy Goods, Toys, &c.,
MANUFACTUR ERS 0F

BROOMS, BRUSH ES, WOODEN
ANo

WILLOW WARE
91 to 97 ST. PETER STREET,

MONTREAL.

56 to 58 FRONT STREET,

Il SIIOREY & CO.,
CLOTHNG MANUFACTURERS,

WJ7OLEgSAL l.

23 ST. HELEN & 17 R EC<OLLET' STS.

MON TREAL.

A1ES, HOLDEN & 0O.,
Maufacturers of, nnd Wholeale Dr:niers in

596, 598, 600, 602 & 604 Craig St., Montrcal.

A larg n .nd well assorted stock constnutl-
on hanid, specially adapted to tlhe waonts of t1e
country trade.

Wm. BARBOUR & SONS,
IRISH FLAX THREAD,

LIS]BTJRN_11

Linen lIaclin Tlrenl.
Wax Mchiie 'Tiread.

Shoe Thrlreadt.

Saaddlers' Thrend.
Giling Tine.

Henay Tinc, &c.

H. L. SMYTH,
AGENT FOR THE DOMINION,

52 St. Henry Street,

MONTREAL.
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Loeding lVWholesale Trarde of7 Miontreal,.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & 00,
MANUFACTURERS OF

HAT, CAP , UR 1-W

GLOVES, MITTS, AND MOCCASINS,

BUFFALO ROBES,
The Best Value in the Country.

ORDERS BY LETTER OR TELEGRAX PROMPTLY ATTENDED
TO.

MACDONALD, MOODIE & CO.,
35 & 37 St. Peter Street, MONTREAL

ROBERT DUNN & 00.,

DRY GOODS.
479 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

The attention of the trade is invited to about
250 Packages SundryJOB Goodspurchasedduring
the recent depression in business, and which will

be sold LOW in lots to clear.

CLARK'S ELEPHANT

SPOOL COTTON.
Titis SURIsîORt SnWING COT'ON is STRONG,

Pros from KNOTS, anîîd is roconncided by the
l'rincipai Sewiig Machine Agents in Cainada ast tIhe
BEST for N4AC1IINE AND 1AND-SEWING.

A. WARD & CO., LEEX,
fANUFAcTEURRS o

M A CrH I N E S KIL , IIA R »ASIU,
TWI1S TS, &ct.

A nulll assortoîl stock, cf abov'enlWtys on lin
(re recivel froiorntortig a oiise ain the

trade only. 1rice Lists frsiitseid oit application.

BIRKS & WÏLSON,
SOLE AGENTS,

1 St, Helen Street, Montreal.

STEPHEN, DAVIDSON & CO.,
iMpoTRsi, OP

STAPLE and FANCY DRY GOODS,
S J A L L W A R E S, &j-c.

Nos. 496 and 498 ST. PAUL STREET,

S. 11. MAY & 0.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Oils, Yarnishes, Glass, &c.
No. 47-1 ST. PAUL STREE.,

MONTTREAL.

T. HE. SCHINEIDER & CO.,
IMPoRTEIS AND WHOIESALE

GROC E RS,
476 St. Pial -J"397 Co nissioners Streets,

IONTREAL.

E BR L%'S
"NE PLUS ULTRA"

Six-Card Sewing Cotton
POiR MACniE Oit HAND USE.

'Nothini better could be desired."
Orders receivedi fromi linportiing Firmîs in the tradte

oiîiy.
A fiil asortmneit always oit iaild.
oters eik'ited by.

JAMES L. FOULDS,
30 & 32 Lemoine Street,

sole Agent for Canad., IYONTREAL,

lncadlnfiE Wholsnl1e Trade of iIontreal.

W. '1. ROSS & CO.
GENERA. A D

%IERCIIANTS' EXCIANGE,

1.1 ST. SACRAMOENT STREET,
MONTREAL.

nQSs & c0. - - - QUEBEC

IMPORTERS DIRECT OF
Totts, Coffes, Spicos, Fruits, Sugars,

Gî'ocery Staples.

PROVISIONS AND PRODUCE,
FISI- AND OILnz

Coal, Iron, Tin, Salt, &c.

A great deal of maiter is unavoidably crowd-
ed out this week.

NoTicE.-We have a few copieB of the first
volume Of the JouRNAL or CoMmene;, neatly
bound, for sale, at $2.50 each. The index
printed in the presont issue will bc found con-
venient for reference. W% cati supply sub-
scribers witli tient covers for the first volume
at one dollar aci.

Fifty dollars will h paitd by the Proprietors
of this Journal for the nestarticle on the Causes
of the Depression affecting'tlie Coinniercial and
Mniuf.actiiring Iiterests of the Dominion, and
having reference to the prospects for iinprove-
ment. There must lie at least ton coupetitors.
Tine given till lst March.

The boot and shoe fictory leretofore runt by
the McMrtin-Haiel Co., at St. Iyaciitle, lias
resuimed operations, having been acquired bîy
puralise froin creditors of the late concern-by
Mtessrs. G. Cheval, M.- for cointy of Roiville,
and Chas. St. Jacques, a well-to-do nierchant of
St. Denis.

Te Second Aiiiuai Moeeting of the Sidacona
Fire and Life Insurad Coipany was ield at
Quebec on the lst i.ut. We should lave in
titis numîîîîber given an anilysis of the report
as priltei in our coltnins, did it not re-
quire at our hands more than a inre cursory
review, and the Lina at whicti we received
the report made it iml ossible to givc it the at-
tention it deserved. WVe therefore defer our
rsume of ils contents utitil our next.

The large and constantly increasing business
of the Royal Canadian lnsurance Comtipanly. tc.
volves so auci labor oi tue Gencrale daJuagOr,
tîltt, to fatcititato coîîîmî.nîcation ivits t e dt-
ferent depatrtments and th iuinerous staff of
office clerlis, electrie bc Is have been rui from
M r. Perry's desk all ove the establlislhment by
means of which 1he can insttantaneously nd:
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Leadlng Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

JOHN TAYLOR & BRO.
Offer for sale s AeNrTi of the Maker,

E. S. BUOKLUY, Philadelphia,

Plate Iron for Boilers,
Tanks, Bridges, Cars, Ships & Boats,

Girders, Flues and Pipes,
And for all purpobes forwhioh plate Iron is used, from
j Inch to 1 Inch thlek, and of all widthu up to 66
inches. Estimates promptly sent on reoeipt of speci-
fications.

Office and Warehouse,
16 St. John Street, Montreal.

GEORGE BRUSH,
24 to 34 King and Queen streets, Xontreal,

EAGLE FOUNDRY,
XAzEE op

Marine, Stationary and Portable Steam En nea,
Dotikey Englues and Pumps, Boliers sud Bi~,ler
Wo Mill nd Mning Machlnery, Shafting, Gear-
ing and Pulleys, Improved Hand and Power loiet.,

Bole maker lu the Dominion of

Blake's Patent Stone and Ore Breaker,
with Patented Improvements.

AGENT »RB PROVINoN OP QUEBEO 0

WATERS' PERFECT ENGINE GOVERNOR.

HEYNEMAN & HARRIS,
IMPORTERS OF

CIGARS & TOBACCOS,
524 & 526 ST. PAUL STREET,

MONTREAL.

Sole Agents for VIRGINIA TOBACCO WORKS,

H AMIrXLTON, ONT.

specially communicate with every individual
employee. This is only another illustration of
the systematic and prompt management which
so notably characterise the working of this
Company.

Lovu.L PRINTING AI PULISINQ CoUPrx.-
The first annual meeting of the shareholders of
this Company wa held at the offlee, 23 St.
Nichola street, on Monday, the 7th instant.
The meeting was called to order at three o'clock,
Mr. George B. Burland, the Vice-President, in
the chair. A report and general statement were
presented, which shewed, after deducting ex-

penses, bad and doubtful debts, and the larga
amount expended in organiuing the Company
and establishing the branch business at Rouses
Point, the met profits to be $24,007. From
this a 4vidend at the rate of 10 per cent. was
declared, leaving $6,000 to be carried forward.
It was announoed that the works at Rouses,
Point, whiçh have been orgauied on a large

Leadlng Wholesale Trade of Montreal.

GREENE e SONS,

517, 519, 521 & 523 ST. PAUL St., MONTREAL,

WHOLESALE

FLU R S,

BUFFALO ROBES,
&c., &c., &c.

Large Stock of everything In our line.

Prices Low. Terms Liberal.

SPICES, FRUITS,
AND A FULL ASSORTMEINT

GENERAL GROCERIES
Maintained from best Markets.

J. A. MATTHEWSON,
202 McGiIl Street.

scale, were now in full running order, and
that arrangements had lately been concluded
for a large amount of work for the coming
year. The report was unanimously adopted,
and a vote of thanks tendered to the retiring
Directors for their services. A ballot for the
new Directors was then taken, and the follow-
ing gentlemen were declared elected :-
Messrs. Sydney Bellingham, M.P.P., John Lovell,
Charles Garth, Robert Miller, Wm. Kennedy,
Frank L. Wesson, and John W. Lovell. The
Directors then held a meeting, and elected from
their number Mr. Sydney Bellingham, M. P. P.
Presideut; Mr. Charles Garth, Vice.President;,
Mr. John Lovell, Managing-Director; and Mr.
Robert K. Lovell, Secretary-Treasurer.

A concurrent writ of attachment has been
issued against Messrs. Ireland, Gay & Co., at
suit of Messrs. R. C. Jamieson & Co., who are
one of some six creditors who have been carry-
ing them for some months past. Personally
most deserving men, they have from the begin-
ning attempted a business mu*ch in excess of'

Leading Wholesale Trade of Montreal

0 GILVY e Co.

IMPORTERS OF

DRY GOODS

CORNER OF

SI. peter and si. Pautl Streets,

MONTREAL.

IRELAND, GAY & 00.,
WHOLESALE

39 and 41 St. Peter Street,
(Below St. Paul Street,)

MONTREAL.

EVANS & RIDDELL,
PUBLIC ACCOUNTANTS,

EDWARD EVANS,
OFFICIAL ASSIGNEE,

22 ST. JOHN STREET, MONTREA L.

their facilities and they have besides had to con-
tend with other difficulties in the shape of
unfavorable rumours affecting their standing
whiçh have been periodically set afloat to their
serious hurt. Considering the above facts and
the disastrous times throngh which we have
passed, it would almost be a matter of wonder,
had they been able to continue. Their banker
discontinued further accommodation to them
last week, and instead of struggling against
fate to the probable detriment of their creditors'
interest, they wisely decided to assign; but one
of the partuers being absent this was not possi-
ble, and at their own request a writ of attach-
ment was issued. Their liabilities are stated as
being large and mainly on the other side.-

MEssRs. FERRR & Co.-The announcement
of the suspension. of the wholesale hardware

620

HARDWARE AND METALTEAS, SUGARS, GOFFEES, MERCHANTS,
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Leadinig WVitaule Trade of NIon.tral'-

MOR LAND, WArSON & 00.
WHIOLESALE

IRON AND HARDWARE

Xetcbants ç§ Ukanuf<zci-ur-er-s,
Saws, Axes, and Edge Tools,

SPADES and SHOVELS, LOWNAN'S PATENT,

Cul Nails Horse Nails, Horse Sboes, Taecks,
Pailnts, Lead Pipe, Shot, Leather and' Rubber
Belting, Dawson's Planes, Oils, Glass and Pu tty,
and ail descriptions of

SELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE,

Montreal Saw Works.
Montreal Axe Worhs.

CHAMBLY SHOVEL WORXS,

385& 387 ST. PAUL ST-,
MONTREAL.

A. RAMSAY & SON,
Having ispsed of their Recollet Street bnsiness ta
Messrs DENooN, DoDs & DaAizu, continue as

Manefufacturers of

WHITE LEADS AND COLORS,
Linseed and Lubricating Oils,

IMPORTERS AND INSURERS 0P PLÀTE
GLASS.

Office and Manufactory:

CORNER INSPECTOR & COLLEGE STS.

TIE CIIEF CHARACTERISTICS OF

WHITESIDE'S

1AMPROVED PA TEN T

SPRING BED
Ar e coifort durability and convenience.

II. WIIITESIDE & CO.,

64 and 66 College Street, Montreal
The trade supplied with bedding of all kinds.

firi of Ferrier & Co., Cannot but be received
witl feelinîgs of universal regret. That a louse
of sichi long standing and whose very naine
was regarded as a tower of strength, should be
comupelled to such a course of actioi, was a
niatter inexplicable ta inost people, anld even to
those having intimate business rulations with
the concern there seems to have been no sus-
picion of the state of affirs that rendered sus-
pension aie absolhte necessity. The facts liow-
ever serve only to demonstrate the deceptibility
of appearances and the uncertainity of all affairs
huan, as even a superficiel examination shows
that there lias been a steady retrogression for
soime years past, which in the face of the e.-
cellent connection always enjoyed by the firi,
cai only be attributed to a waut of judgnient
aiu mianaging ability ieverlonked tor is a con-
cern of this calibre. This is borne out by ileir
book-keeping wlich lS sald to be of an, iniperfect
nature and one of the partners hinself admitted

Leadingg Vholesale Trade of iMonktreatl.

JOHN McARTHUR & SON,
Importers of and Dealers tii

White Lead and Colois,
DRY AND GROUND IN OIL.

WINDOW GLASS,
STAR, DIAMOND STAR

AND)

English 16, 21 and 26 oz. Sheet.

ROLLED, ROUG I AND POLIS 11,D
PLA TE GLASS.

COLORED, PLAIN AND
STAINED ENAMELLED

SHEET GLASS.
PAINTEIlS AND AlITISTS MATEltIA LS.

CHEMICALS, DYE STUFFS,
NAVAL STORES, &c., &c., &c.

OFFICES AND WAREIIOUSES:

310, 312, 314 and 316 St. Paul Street,
AND

253,255 and 257 Commissioners Street,

A. & A. MA IL E R,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Stale & Faicy Dry Goods,
WOOLENS, &c.,

LONDON, PARIS AND BRADFORD.

Sole Agent l'or the Domnnion,

H. A. W HlITE,,
217 ST. JAMES STREET,

S IONTR EAL.
LUSTRES, ITALIANS, AND COBOURGS,

SPECIALTIES.

that they could not credit tc results of tlcir
own accountancy, but liad to call a public
accountant whose furtier labours, unfortunate-
ly tended to put their aflfirs in a more infitvor-
able liglt. That the disposition to expand be-
yond their own legitiniate spliere, lias helped
their eibarrassient, is patent; their iivest-
ments li hie Windsor Powder Milis, nail vorks
&c. having never yielded any return, but on
the other hand necessitating further sink-
ing of .capital from year to year. Pending
a thorougli sifting of the alThirs of the
estate, no definite estimtates cau bu assigned for
liabilities or assets, and the figures quoted by
our daily contemporaries, which of necessity
are hurriedly comlpiled, cannot be accepted as
altogether reliable; fromn the best inforned
sources, iowever, we are inforied that the lia-
bilities will reacli to between 400,000 and $500,-
000. An estitmate of assets is impossible is yet;
realization alone ivill decide tbis question. We
had almost forgotton one point brougtt out

Leadinai r1 holesale Trade of Moneutrea1.

STANDARD

SCALES,
HIGHEST PRIZES AT PARIS, VIENNA

AND MIONTREAL.

Thlue msost acuirate.
h'lie most duraule.

Th,0 eOs osis novenient.
nveryj respect worithyof the meost imit

plicit confidence.

FAIRBANKS & 00.,
403 ST. PAIUL STREET,

.MONTA7IeL.

COSTELLO BROS,
IMPOR TERS,

Wholesaie Grocers,

WI NE AND SPIRIT

MERCHANTS,
49 ST PETER TREET,

MONTREAL.

A LL NEXT WEEK
We sell

GOOD FIFTY YARD MACHINE SILK,

nt 2Gc. per dozenî,

and

100 YARDS at 53c.

aONTREAL,
Canada.

S. CARSLEY,
LONDON,

England.

wiith startling proiniience by this uintortinat
denouement, and whicli of itself is worthy of
extended comment talit is the filct that a
balance had not been struck for two years pre-
vious, tIus doing not only theiiselves but
their creditors, serious wrong.
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J. & R. O'N EÀL L,
IMPORTERS AND W110ESALE

Dry Goods iMierchants,
MOIîiTREAL,

Full linîes qf

DRESS GOODS,
FuIl lines qf

WINCEYS.
Ful lines of

STAPLE GOODS,
Fuil lnes of

snIALL WAREs & HABERDASHER Y

An Inspection Invited Ternis Liberal.

INaNcE AND JNSURANCE EVIEW.

N ONTRIEAL, FEIIBRUAIRY 11, 187G.

THE OBSTACLES TO RECIPROCITY.
Our American neighbors begin to think

it huigl timle that more cordial and
mutuially beneficial commercial relations
existed between the two countries. We
incline to the idea that the late convention
at Ottawa is likely to be lighly pro-
ductive of good,and it iere better if such
meetings took place oftener, to express
the feelings of the business comnunity
in a dignified and cordial manner, rather
than the inteiiperate expressions often
vented at semi-political meetings should be
published abroad as the sense of ite
people of Canada towards our translineal
cousins. The following extract from the
U. S. Econoist will b read -ith interest
just now and especially the remarks on our
manufacturing interests. The Economist
may be said to represent the sense of the
American Dry Goods trade, and in tihis
respect its opinions may be considered
more valuable than if coming fron any
other source, as reflecting the existent
state of feeling.

One of the first and mnost promising

acts of the Ner Congress was the adoption
of a resolution by the House of Rapre-
sentatives, authorizing Mr. Ward, of the
Committee of the House, to report on the
question of the establishment of mare
intimate trade relations between ithe
United States and Canada. This is a
subject that lias long occupied the atten-
tion ofbusiness men and politicians in both
countries, and there is every reason to
believe that the tine is now ripe for the
adoption of a really equitablo Treaty of
Reciprocity. It la proposed that the 1>resi

dent of the United States shall appoint
three Commissioners ta nîegotiate vith
threce other Comnmissioners, to ho noin-
ated by the Englishi Govermnnt, ta
negotiate a Treaty of Commerce between
the two countries

" At first glance public opinion, both in
Canada and the United States, secms to be
decidedly in favor of the establishment of
closer coinniercial relations. The repre-
sentative merchants and manufact urers in
the leading cities in the New Dominion
and United States have met and com-
pared notos. Resolutions have been
adopted in favor of Reciprocity, and it
iwould appear as if it only remlained to
adjust the details of the nei Treaty. It
is admuitted tiat both couatries lost heavily
by the repeal of thé former Treaty,-the
United States and more particularly tli
New England interests suivaring more
severely. We literally drove the Canadian
trade from our shores. Since e aliroga-
tion f tI Treaty e coimmerce of Caniada
in the United States iwas reduced froi
fifty-twro to thiirty-live per cent. 'lie
Canadians were driven to foi--ign airketls
to luy and sali. And among otheI- results
was a large increase of Canadin trade witli
Enigland and the West India Islands, to
the exclusion of Aimerican goods whicl
could not compote vith tihe lov taritf
adopted by tue Nev Dominion.

" But, hovver largely the Govermnents
and peoples of the two countries mnay bo
in favor of a noie and iore liberail com-
nercial code, it is found that, ,since the
abrogation of the old treaty, non- iiterests
have arisen] in Opposition ta it. Attracted
by the comparatively high tariff adopted
in Calada, capital to a considerable a-
iount w-as invested in ianifictures. The

manihturer-s now insist that their con-
dition should not be injured by any
sweepiing or ai-itrary inadmission o foreign
goods. ''his feeling lias been increased,
and somiewliat eibittared, hy the fact
thiat since Our commercial depression set
in Amcricon goods wer sold in forced
sales in Canada, ta the ruin of the hoie
producers. Hence retaliation, and the
total exclusion Of Amiiericai goodls, rather
than Reciprocity, naio begins to be spoken
of in Canada.

"4It was probably in reference to tiis
feeling that fr. 'Nard devoted so lai-go
a portion of his report, ta the otherwise
impractical scheme of a Zollverein, on the
German plan. Though far fron satis-
factory, it might navertheless tend to
botter results. Eacli country or State
could Iclevy its own tax on goods, wvhii
could then be transported averwhre,
and receive its share of revniiue from the
common fund. Mr. Ward evidently thinks

that this is the oily course left ta is,
thought he does not expressly say so. But
nîotinig can be doteriined until the
policy of the N1ew Dominion, or ratler of
the linperial Goveriinent, can b de-
finitely ascertained. Naturally the Eng-
lshi-Canadian statesm iwould. ineliine to
a liberal comniercial policy. But thjis iS
amie of tle cases in whicli tley must dofer
to tle popular will.

"Tl iii te-ests of the United States and
Cnada aire so closely bounîd up in the
establislimnît of closer caiomiercial re-
lations, that aniything iwlich tends to re-
tard that lieiasure is tae daoply regretted.
And in this matter a certain responsility
devolves on the Ulnited States Govern-
ment. It iwas at its option that the old
Tr-eaty ias hastily and causelessly re-
pîealed, aid nîow thtat it las discovered its
mîîistakce, it sholild be prepared to iakze

aliy reasoiable concessions calculated to
etfect its renieval. 'Tlie actio of Congress
on the subject will ho anticipated witl
much ilterest, and we are glad1 to seo that
Mr. Ward's report, thoug'h difforing in
mai' respects from wliat iras anticipated,
is sulficieitly rieasoiable and coiciliatory
to tlirio at least lia nieedless obstacles in
the way of a satisfactory settleient."

SIjIPPIN-G AT QUEBEC.

We have belore is a comparative stato
ment of tue îinuimber and tonnage of ves-
sels entering and leaving the Port of
Quebec during the hialf year ending
1874-5. A thoroughly. analyzed list of
vessels enîterinîg and leaving the port in
question wou]d be certainly valuable, as
the figures iotuld give niatter necessary
ta the statician. As the tables nowî, low-
ever, are givei to us wre have a meaîgre
résumini of vessels, with no estimiate of tlheir
business or cargoes.

Any person.in France or Enîgland whio
niakes liimnself an authority on questions
statisti-al is likely to bC car-eful tlat the
figures given by hiim shall lie, as far as
possible, effective for the guidance of
peoples whose studios lead themI to judge
the course of trade, population, &c. We
are not wanting in Canada-among our
Quebec people-of individuals wlio have
the sane keen appreciation of the neces-
sity for classifying, and there is no doubt
that the gentleman wlîo now at a gieat
labour iakes a record of the arrivals and
departures froin our outer saaport for the
St. Lawrence iwill soele a means of telling
lis publie whliat the ligures maeain as irell
as liow' they souînd.

After this friendly counsel ire proceed
to examine the tables irluichi ie may say
are carefully compiled.
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A conparison froms year te year has

psroablay nso special value, but a remark-

able flct starts beforo our eyes at the

imsoimeit of examination, which is that the

full third of the carrying trade ofthe port
is done by a people iwio have no con-

mserce with us-we imseain the Swedes and

NorwvegiasS ; tlsey actually build tlheir

slips, ansd, after msaining tlhemîs, come
acrols the ocean t do tise car-ier business

whichi we ouseilves are supposed te do.

Of a total of 549 sipsensterci iiwards, 182
are Scanlinavial, anid of tîsis 182 only 47
essnie froin ports under the flag of Sweden
and Norwsay. On the otier hand not a

single siIip left the port wiith cargo for the

Scaiidiiavian kingloim. It is altogetier
ossille that our own shilpe are equallV

enterprising, but it is certainly desirable
tlt a figured synopsis should be at our.
service, se that we should be aware of our

progress os retrogression as a seafaring
nation.

TO leave for a momlent the table authori-
tatively publislied, we wisi our readers te
take iotice of tie faet tiait almiiost the
saime Isuimber of vessels of thesaime nation
liave visited New Orleans ; in fact it would
seeis that a certain kind of trade vibrates
betweens the openings made by the two
great wates- courses whici drain the con-
tissent.

Tie total arrivals for the half-year of
1 S75 iere 406,369 tons, with an average of
750 tons per botton; of course the fre.
qiuent stesii tsrsaflic would tend towards a
repetition of arrival of the same vessel, but
our modern rapid transit is after all tanuta-
mouiint te a multiplicatiori of tonnage.
The important question te consider would
probably be whether, as shipowners, Wo
were the servants of others, or, as imsîport-
ers, w-e were paying an agiotage te the
Englisi for doing our buying and carry-
ing.

'Tie vessels which came from Britain
were 835,018 tons, leaving only abont
70,000 tous to represent our trade with
the rest cf the world.

'fihe departures are still more remiark-
able; during the past ialf-year, out of
489,857 tons, all except 14,161 tois sailed
for Great Biritain. The diminution of
trafic wiith selling couitries las showni
itself in ouir trade ivith France, New-
foundiland and Portugal, and ive notice a
special falling off in ourshipments to South
America, the difference being 15 bottoms
and 8,668 tons in measurenient. This is an
absoluîte loss in trade with a country from
which we import almest entirely raw
iaterials in excha/uge foi' our own, and

from wliei,'onsequently,we wouki expect
a profit free from the excise of the

middlensan ; it is, therefore, a trade te bo
car-fully cultivated if we is-ih to do our
owin marketing.

The vossels for the wvhole year which
visited Quebec were in tonnage (842,950)
as in number (1050) considerably buelow
the figures of the pr-evious yar. Aboujt
20 per cent. vill give the variation.

The demssand for luinber as a -aw pro-
duct is aivais insdicated in the shipping
list at Qinebec; and as vessels arriving in
ballast are geier:tlly sulpposecd te have
comse li search et tor ber cargoes, w-e have
in the diminution of these arrivalis,
amountinîg te 25 por cent., another proof
of the general restriction prudentially

imposed on trade by the mercantile coin-
munity.

We think that a harbour se important
as Quebec should have its statpimits
very cai-efilly made and also very fully
digested; of the first ie express nso doubt,
but, in the interests oftiie coimierceofthe
St. Lawrence valIey, ire have aîs s i diuty, te
ask that every possible statistical figusre be
given te guide us im Our commarial logis-
lation.

THE ONTARIO INSURANCE
CONDITIONS.

We wishs it distinctly understood that
w-e are in favour of the simplification of
the business of fire insurance by the
adoption of uniform conditions, if such
can be framied se as te protect the varios
interests involved, but we have to protest
against the very iiperfect and unjust
setlmenisit of the Ontario Commissionsers,
and the aninus displayed in the wholo Of
the proceedings concerning thseir prepar-
ations and proposed promulgation.

No legishition will bear the test of timse
inless it be framied solely for the good of
the coiitry as a whiole; it is as unwise as
it is useless te legisiate specially for or
against ansy class.

There is no doubt of te power of the
Dominion Governmient to issue licenses
authorizing mîsurance companiics te trans-
act business in all parts of the Dominion,
consequenstly whatever s-les, restrictions

or conditions may be necessary for the

regulation of the insurance business smav
properly be imposed by the Dominion

Governmest, but whe these require-

ments have been complied with, and the

license issued, the company is empow-ered
te transact its sbusiness, subject onsly to
the conditions upon which its licenuse is
held, and not te any limitations or exac-

tions of ansy inferior governmients,
whether they be provincial or civic. All
the utterances of these inferior bodies,
whether in the forin of a Lieutenant-Gov-

eirnor's proclanation, a provincial staimp
act, or- a municipal license and tax by-law
are siimply pretentious, and are powerless
as against the Dominion License.

We deprocate interferences in insur-
ance muatters by any special act of even
the Dominion Pa-liamnent, because that an
insurance policy is a forms of contract
amply provided f'or by the laiws governing
coltracts gener-alily ; because every person
is free to choose as ta whether -he will
enter into anY of the varions foris of
coutract presented to hima, and because
oui large warehouses, nanufactories and
luimber yards caninot find in Canada con-
panies suflicient to protect then,

But, if the Parlianent of the Dominion
do take upî the matter, we trust they will
consider it in its broadest light anid pro-
vide such ani act as willi au oncee settle the
alleged rights and exactions of the local
powers z will provide every possible safe-
guard for the preservation of property
froi fire and froi deterioration Iv neg-
lect after a fire lias occurred; against the
telptation offered by over-ilsurince, as
weil as against fraud on the part of the
claimant and over-reaching on the part of
the comupanies ; most particularly defining
the m11ea1ning of tihe word agent, and deter-
mining whether an insurance agent differs
froi aiy other, in bssng confined in lis
powers by the authority vested in him by
the company for w-bon lhe acts or assumes
to act as agent.

This leads us ta the further considera-
tion of the fifti condition of the Ontario
Commissioners, which assumes te provide
tiat an insurance agent bnay, without
express authority froum bis compansy,
accept an abandoniment of damaged pro-
perty.

The good of the community denands
that all possible care shall be takei uf ail
the property of the people, and so jussti.
fies the idea of fire insurance being a con-
tract of indemnsity for loss or damnage by
fire, al the time of the fire, and not fron
the consequences Of the neglect of the
assured te lse every Iossible mseans for
the preservation Of the property from
further damage.

In the average fire as much damage is
doelo by water as by tire, and saivnge
depends for its extent upon ismediate
action for the conservation of the property
damaged, and a very little common sense
will show that an expert at the trade can
preserve a stock froin furthser damage
much more efliciently than an insurance
agent can.

Yet those who are experienced in the
adjustiment of loss claims know that it is
not a new idea for a sharp sort of a man
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to tell then that lie has adl a fire, and
wvants then to pay his noney as lie does not

inlteil to bother insolf any more withi
the damnaged goods. Mlany n insurance
agent. bas been in a quanclary as to his

proper course under such circumstanccs,
and were it not iiperative upon the
assured to preserve the property froin
furtiei injury, unany a sliglit ldamage
ivould becoine a total loss, becautise the
average insurance agen t, witli a dmaiinged
stock of goods on his Iands, ivould lie
very msuch in the quandary of the mail
who unidertook the sole casre of a 'fou1nd-
ling hospit aL.

We will not now write anything con-
cerning the possibility of collusioin betieen
a claiiant and an insuranîce agent to
make the loss sunrely total, although such
an arranginent is by noe means a iew
id ea.

THE CITIZENS' INSURANCE
COMIPAN Y.

The aInnal report of tbis Company, in
anlother page, will lie read with intercst
byI all of ou- readers two huvc at heart lhe
prosperity of hoine institutions. Althouli
the past year lias financially and cominer-
cially been a troublesoime oie, the record
of the Citizenisi shows that their proportion
of lasses for that period did not exceed 45
te 46 per cent. The renits fron the offices
in hfie nagnificenît building erected by
the conipany last year, aind. which they
inovel. into in June do not appear in the
statenient, as the year bas net expired.
This will male an important change in the
next report. The aim et' the conipany
latterly lias been te solidify its business,
rather than extend it, and the care thus
talen in choosiiig risks, as evidenced in the
sevoral departinents by the nutber of pro-
posals declined and net proceeded with,
lias resulted in the satisfactorv condition of
the company's business to-day, as show'n
by the report. The guarantee cepart
ment deserves special praise for profitable
management, resulting from timely atte n-
tien te the peculiar cases presented froin
tine te time, and by which considerable
was saved te the funds of the company.
The amount under insurance in all depart-
ments at the close of 1875 was $17,348,862,
against $12,636,289 in tie previous year,
an increase of $4,712,573, with a carres-
ponding advance in premiums. ThIe losses
front fire were considerably less than in
1874, while the profitable return was much
larger. During the year, in the lire de-
partment, 3,649 iiew policies were issuied
iisuring $9,107,897; in tle guirantee do-
partmient 340 new proposals were accept-
ed, assuring S768,800; in the accident de-
paritment 703 new policies were issued,

insuring $1,4'9,000, and in thie life depait-
ment 106 lin policies, covering $161,500.
The total receipts in the fire departmelit
w'ere $32,624p in the gusaraiitee depart-
ment, $28,696; in the accident depart-
ment, $9,954, and in the lifo departiment,
$42,544.

The pr-aisewortihy condition af the Coin-
pany's affairs proved by this exhibit is
largely due te the nti-ing eii-gy and
experience ofhlie managers of the respect-
ie departrnents,-Mr. Edward Sta-ke of
the life, guarantec and accident, and
Mxr. John Hutchinson of the tiire branch.

The Life Companies doing business in
Montreal have mnuch reason te remecmnber
the eiforts inade by Mr. Stai-ke during the

late session of the Legislature iniprocur-
ing the defent of the bill, proposing a tax
on Life Insurance preimuiimns!. In this con-
neetion we may observe that many of the
disadvaxntageswichi inîsiurice comspanies
now suifer, e nay labor under in the
future, may be averted if there could be
made to prevail an unity of prpose
anoig respectable institutions instead of
waint.ay be observed daily, a msot prto-
nouiced disposition ou the partof eone or
two concerns te eut the throats of ail
the others. "Let (logs delight, &c.," and

we are glad te say that none of the respec-
table insurance managers in Montreal

ever tolerate abuse ot another company
on the part of their respective agents, or
indulge it it themsclves.

The high commercial and social status
of the Director of the Citizens' Ilisurance
Company is ample guaranitee that its
afliirs will be conducted respectably, at
the saine tine that its uxndoubted enter-
prise will be tempered by the iecessair
noderation.

T RADE AND FINANSJUE IN, 1875.

Some political econoinists have supposed
hiat, besides a tendenry to recur ai inxtervals
ofsevei te tenl years, there is a bienniail period
in coxniuerciasl aid financxiaîl crises. An event
of the s-t171 folloving a long period of prosperity
is not xnilikely to, be followed ait an inaterval ef
sbouxxt two years by a second or after-crisis,
and it lu ismpossible te say beforeandliti wietier
tixe first or tha second part of the double event
is etitled t more proninence.

The years 1831 and 1839 will be remeibered
as furnisling a good illustra-tion of a crisis
recurring lit in interval of two yiars in cir-
cunstanices of xearly equal gravity with the
first; and, although there wxas hardly anythin xg
wlhicli could be called a second crisis following
1866, the yeairs 1867-68 vere full of xuxexampled
discredit, in vhxîcix I great denti of financial
imischsief wvas brougit to ligit and to account.
A perioi ef liquidation, is, in fact, of. long
duration, and fit perhaps depends on the
throughniiess of the first criais and the
extent of the purification of bad business
then ell'ected, whether the remaindxer of th e

liquidation is te proceed quietiy, bIt with
great depression, as in 1867-68, or is te culmin-
ate in a new crisis conipleting the ivork of lthe
firai. The year 1875 mill pass into econoiic
record, we thinik, as iniotlher gooi illustration
oft uci a second or after-crisis proving almxost
as serioui as the first. iThe year 1813 was one
ef crisii iln ibnoxet xI parts of the world. Iln
Auistria nd Germany. In the spring, in tic
UIitel States anxd Soutil Amxierici in xthe
xutuix mxxx, in Russi, i In ldia, moxney was eitier
very stingxiet or tlre was an actual pallie,
the great paunics lin Vieia in May, and in INe i
York in Septemxber, biing only thle xmost cox-
spicuous amxiong many siixiiar events. ln Eng-
Iland, i panic tas escapedi, but the rate
of discount rose te G and even 7 p-r cent.
in the spring and eauly stiuer, and afier
intermxediately lotW rates, again advancedl tu 7,
8, and 9 pier cent. in the succecding Uctober
anîd Novemtber, wuith a continuaxs-l apprehlensiin
of panic for several weeks. 'The time was
iltogetier a nost tryiig ce, naïu li shock
of.it wtais long felt in fxiil xg pricues in atlmiiost
every iarket, whether for comiodities or
secuxrities. la 1875, it Wis sxxce-eledi by
tie after-crisis, whiclh happenis te Ilive
been, niost sxxrked where the event of 1813

pamed away imost qxietly. Atnstriat and tlxe
United Siates, iwhich sixpplied the xxost
conspicuouxs evexits of 1873, have bei comx-
paratively wihout events, the San Francisco,

panie being aL simail and exceptional incident;
but in Geriany there has beex tie Strouberg
banxkrultcy, whlich only sligitly touches
A ust ria, and in Sou th A xxerica, w bere the si ring-
enscy of 1873 genxerxilly stopplxed short utf aictuiatL

panie, we hava hnd in 181> thxre or four plaiics-
Rio de Janeiro, in Montevideo, lin Liu, and

partially in Buenos Ayres. Above all, there wvas
in Gret Britini, as compared with only i muoney
strixgcxîey lin 1873, a very serious commercial
cris, extending over several muotiis, and i
fmiancial cr-isis of tven greatur duration. Tu thu
counercial crisis belong the stoppage of Ie
A'xberdare Iroxi Coipxanîy, and of tise large Il s-
count house of the Mlessrs. Sanderso k (;o., in
Ms-y Ilast, and the stoppage, about xi foritnight
Iater, of Messrs Alae.xxader Collie & Go., wvith tlte
accomxpauying suspensionis of oite or two more
discount iouses, xxxnd at large iuiiber of tirxis
wyho hadl more or less assistei, or been lasedf by
the Col lies in the sixinfacture of iccouixnuda-
tion bills. 'fTie events were aise preceded and
followed by severai large failures, such as tint
of 2Mlessrs. J. C. 1. Thutrn & Go., uit March lisi
the wholt formiig xi rearI xtion of indebteduess,
And whichi proved to a demlionxstration how
itetrLecitixl had beu the w-orc.of fthe crisis of
1813. Tu Ilhe diaxicili crisis belung tixe numier-
ous suslpensions of paxsymenu'xxt by foreign S Ites,
and ,the preceding xiid Ilfolowing depreciation
in the securities of suxch States. Turkey lats
suspended paynient one-hitif, and Urguay anxd
Peru iave becoue w.-olly in defatult, the amount
of annual interest on foreign inxvestmeits thus
tobe left unpaid beiug about £9,0o0,000, not
ixcludixng tuxe half of tlie Tuirkisih debt which
Turkey still proxmises te pay. Here.again 1875
mainly coipleted the york whxichi was left
undone i 1873. The events of tieatter year,
including the Spanxishx and various South éAxteri-

1 cin de-aulis, very nearly precipitiated in oe
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grand crash the collalpse of that bad business in

foreigni loais, whicli tarns ont to have been one

of tle principal mischiefs of the inflation of 1871

and 1812. But the collapse did not come theni,
amd iow tlere lias been an after-crisis in 1875 to

finish tie work. The result, accordingly, is thiat

1875 lis been full of exciting events. There
hls beel no pinic, because monley was checap,
and there wits no inlation while the bulk of the

interest of the country was sound and profitable,
but Inaniy of tic usual elemnts of panie were

present, and the discredit has had much in-
flueice in stopping business and renewing the
depression fromt wlicl business appcared to bc
recoverinlg in the spring. WC confess we shoild
hardly have ani ticipaILted a year ago thbat there

wias rom for such letfing ouf of bad business
ai ' rolour the year in the wvay that it lias

dlonei, but an after-crisis of somle sort, ifter
a year like 1873, is fir fromt being wiil-
oui precedent in econtoimic history. Putiig
all things together, 1875, with all ils ex-
Citing incidents, lias iot been as bad as it
imiiglit have been. We believe it would have
beun more prosperous but for the lailtires and
tbe finaucial disaredit, which tuok the heart
oct of wholesale ierchants and speculutive
capitalists Still its results have been good,
and not had, for the comunîiiiity, as a wVhol1 e,
whatcver mîay have been siillèred byl the few.

The prospects fur the new year must rcCeive
a little attention at tie end of a retrospect
like this. If we aire riglit in saying that there
was somtie iinproveicnt in the latter part of
1875, iiotwiitlistaidiiig its great troubles, there
cai be little doubt as to tihe prospect being
liow a good one. These troubles have partially
a- recovery wvhich was beginniing, but thev
have not .been able to arrest il -vholly, and
while further troubles of the saimle serious
nature are uilikely, we can hardly conceive
even the saie troubles producing any furtier
narked arrest.

Thre business of the country lias long been as
ilispCuhItLtiVe and land-to-iioith lis if could
be. There is hardly any speculîtion to bu
destroyed by a new crisis, or to cause ain ap-

parent decline of business by the stoppage
of production dependent ou that speculation.
Production is, accordingly, bounid to increase
with the natural growth of population. Thre
reports for the momtent froim liost of the trade
centres, including even soie of the iron
districts of Great Blritain, arc alnîost not unsa-
tisractory, and il is of good omîîen for the trade
that affairs in the United States aire iending.
Affairs cannot but iiend while prices of food
and raw nateriil remîiîî lowv, and thlere is
every encouragement tu the consuimer. Tiere
is also every appearance fliat money will
continue cheip, wcith ai miore stable imiarket
tlan wC have seen for years. Tis is one
resulto the comîpletion of tihe Germain coinage
reforii, while ic next probable cause for
special disturbanîce i iiiriiey, the deiand for
bullion to enable specie payients inz tie
United States lo be resumîîed, vill probably nrot
bc perceived in opera tion for anotlier year or
two, flic resîmnption being postponed to 1870.
All the auguries are thus favorable and during
the peseit year. it iiy be hoped a good deal
less of depression vill be felt and talkedl

about than lias been the case sinice flic spring
of 1873. The "liquidation," which was then
commîîencing is now practically at an end,
though We moay yet have minor troubles, flic
relies of the greater disasters of the last tlire
years, to record.

ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE COM-
PANY.

ANNUAL MEETING.

lin our last issue we proiised our readers a
full report of flic proceediings cft the aniual
meeting of this Company inl discussing the
report of tie directors. Owing to the represen-
tative commercial character of the directors
and shareholders present the subjects brouglt
out ii the course of the debate may bc con-
sidered as indicatinîg tihe sense of the people at
laîrge on tlie subject of insurance legislation.
Every business inan in flic Proviiice of Quebec,
every citizen of Montreal paficularly, isinter-
ested in the subject of the fifth resolution.

Afier flic report of the directors, as publislied
in our last issue, wvas read, Messrs. Wi.
O'irien and Alexis Brunet, the ioiniiees of the
Directory, were appointed to act as scriitiseers
anîd on the recoiniinendation of the Chairiman
endorsed by the meeting. Tliey retired to the
directors' room to receive tihe ballots, the
Chi an, Mr. Joln Ostell, ainouicing that the
voting would close at half.past four o'clock.

Ma. ARicuiEi.-%Vould you please state liow
many directors We have te vote for.

Tut- CuîniAN, in reply to .lr. A rcher, said
The wliole of the five retiring directors were
eligible for re-election.

Thre motion of Mr. Archer to accept the
accounts appended to the report, as reid, having
been adoptited without one dissenting voice,

Tue CuiAiiiAs said .- Gentliieim , [ regret
that the severe indispositioi of the President
should place me in the position I am to-day.
The report which yoiu have just heard read,
liowever, gives such au insigt into ithe business
traisactedby the Company tbat itleavesiie little
to explain. We nay safelystate that the business
lias increased 50 per cti. over that of last vear;
we miay also safely state that it lias licen carried
on ii a conservative and careful manner. Yeu
vill perceive thrat, the inecease in the amlîounît

of risks by the policies issuîed is iot met by the
incrcased liabiljties, showing conclusively
that tlie risks were selected with great care.
Ilad it been thLe desire of the management o

extend the business still further, we could have
taken in $100,000 additional in the amîount
of preimiuis for an inicrICesed amiioIint of busi-
ness, but it was not thoiglit wise or pru-
deit that these tratisactions should be enftered
into. The business ofthe Company lias arrived
lt. thift point where i is icessiry t-o loul
ratler to ecoionmy thai to tie magnitude of tle
business generally. If will be seen by the
staieiment iliat the business lias extended to a
large extent in the United Szates and WCe are
happy to say, if has proved profitable. (Ilear,
hear.) Whilst referring to this, iwe may state
WCe were met-wi th great opposition, vith a great
outcry i and tlie directors are obliged to iake
the reimark tliat those who werc most promi-
nent in this respect vould appear ratier to
have fouled ilieir own nîests tian inflicted aniy

injury on flic Company. These discreditable
statements -libellous statements-enianated
from our own city; however, they were meti
boldly met, and repudiated to flic fullest possi-
ble extent, so that 1 believe wve mîay safely con-
sider that the Royal Caniadian Insurance Côn-
pany stands better to-day tliaii it did before
tliese false remiarks were made. (Applause.)
They have proved thoroughly we were safe and
reliable. Thre inspectors, or gentlemen whio
cime hcîe fron flic United States, fromt New
York and Olhio, expressed not only tlieir satisfac-
tion et the thoroughness and reliability of the
Company, but their istonislhiment af thc man-
ner and magnitude of its work. These were
their words: That Coipanies which laid
existed for 20 years, hadl niot tle saime character
and stubility as yours had in the maînner of
carrying ou tic business. (Applause.) In
reference to the report you will find there are
soine suggestions ;i i the first place as regards
the share capital. In order to place it in a clear
and fair position, if nay be recollected by
nany of you that, at the meeting heli in Sep-
teiber, 1874!, ut resolutioin was passed, by whieh
a bonus of 10 per cent. witas declared, on con-
dition that they subscribe a further amountof
50 per cent. To a large extent this lias been
tIIkeni uîp and coipiîleted, but icre are instances
wliere parties have neglected--not purposely,
perhaps-to cone forward to subscribe to this
additional stock. Althouglu these parties have
bad every infornation of this resolution, both
by circular and personal application, they have
neglected so far to complete the transaction,
anid t is tow certaitily time-the directors
having taking every menus of warniig thei-
to complete their subscriptiouns, and as they
have not done s if is thougt quite timue fluet
the stock account should bc brouglht to a close,
and tihe directors should bc authorized by a
resolution of this meeting to this effict. Tiere
are a few, etockholders who have paid only tive
per ceit. of tleir suibscripîtion; i these parties are
provided for in the ternis of the charter, and it
is contemplated to bring ileir stock to a close.
The whole nuiber of these sliares is 222, of
whiich 99 ara in the category of insialhents, and
123 nu connection with t-le iistalients. A
resolution will bc offèred to youi at this neting
ta ut-ih uoriz the directors to brinug these inatters
to an end. Afnother matter will be brouglit
before you with reference to the clection of
directors. Five dircetors aire retiring to-day.
It is felt thlit under certain circumuustances it
miiiglht not be desirable to niatke such a great
and sudden change in the Directorate, that
certain influneiics iiiigit b brouglt to bear as
Vell us tie loss to the Conipaiy in flic practical

experieice of ilose whhu rvired, and in order to

remîedy tiis your directors ask for authority to
go to the legislature n.d secuire such anmend-
menuts us to provide for Ohce instead of five
retiriii yearly. There is also a provision in
tte Charter not 1o loean ioney to shareliolders.
Yoi mîîust recollect you hcave iow over onle
million dollars of numey available, and in
order io milie it profitable youii tuîîst invest it.
If 1vo parties appear belorc tihe loan conuinittee
ii sueum very liard that because one should bc
mu sharelioider that lie should be refused to tle
preference of te otîher vho is not. For this
and othevr mtiers that imiglht present fmlici.
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selves to the directors, it is desired that legisla-
.tive pover should be had. I don't knîow that
it is necessary to go into ntch furtlter detail;
you muay, however, remark Litait the progress of
the. company lias beeu somtethiig titat you MAy
consider extraordinary. We nlow stand 9th la
the United States, so far as preiniums are
concernied -, ouîr percentage of loss places us
about fifth there, so fltt we are taking lthe
position of what we may call a national cot-
pany. We should hope that shareltolders at
large and lie publie will so far feel lte import-
ance of this coumpany as to nid in extending its
influence, and certainly net do anything tihat is
calcuîlated to tiake away its character and
position. li order to place lite report before
the Iceting, I lnove, seconded by 31r. J. B.
Duflis, Iltlifix :-

Il Tiat lte report of lie directors now rend,
be received and a dopted, and printed for circtilt-
tien itmontg lite siarelholders.

Mit. lxittv LnuN.-3r.C Clairman, miglt I
ask a question; ic question- ask it purely
for intfornatiot-is whether lite provisions
which yot propose to have incorporated in the
amtîendmtents to tlie charter witl respect to loanlis
will apply to neimbers of tite Board as well.

The CHAiRMnAN.-l beg your pardon. I-
Mr. LYMÀ.-I say with regard to the provi-

sin which yout propose should be intcorporated
in ete charter with reference to loaens to share-
holders, do youe incluide iembers of tite Board
as weli ?

The O mas .- hat iaiter has not been
discussed in its fullest details. i don't sec
why, becatise a gentleman is a metmber of lie
Board he shotuld be refused a lotn. Youe nust
understand vcry vell itt wev have got the pro-

perty of 3,700 siareiolders, against each of
iwhom il acts to a disaivantage. 1 believe we
have a bye-law to te effect that no director
shall receive a loaun (Ilear, hear.)

Mr. Lyuxs.-All I cati say is, we have sceen
the evil ellects arising front mtembers of a board
iaving tite accommodation of loans front bauks.

If there is uothing wrong in il, all I cau say is,
il bas been infortunate with respect te soie
banking companies which we all know about,

The OirAinîAN.-All I cati say is tat loatts
are not mruae oit ilotes ; iL lias not been done
hitherto.

Mr. Di:vs.ts.-And lite Directors are excluded
by your by-law.

Mr. Guat.wA.-Anongst the assets of lie
Company I sec Banki stocks, (taniadian), S277,-
735.96 ; is tiat takiiig the stocks at par ?

The ellmtras.-All the sto-ks tire at the
cost they were purchaseld ait by the Cdtmpany.
Ii fact all our assets are entered in the books
of lthe Company just as at muerchant enters his
lit his books. In referet ce 1o this observation I
would say tat our United States assets are
worth more than they stand at ont the tccouilnt
-thei prenitutmî lias increased se largely. Ii
the Canadiani stocks it titay h otherwise, but
ie cat aliord to wat for a risC

Mr. Gtîrs.-I suppose if they were disposed
of uow, Ive should sustaint a loss ?

Tie iintrAN.-es but if we take lie gains
on one and the losses o n ite other leure would
be a very close balance.

Mr. GILMAN.-I ws goiIg to asIk about the

item in the assels, Il Bills receivaile (preiilîttî

notes current and in course of collection)." I
wotild like. to ask if any notes arce included be-
sides for pretititus--hetier any sharehtolder
have paid for their stock in notes.

Tie CAluttlN.-Tl most of' these bills re-
celvable tire for marine premititumîs generally,
which are alvays paid by promissory iotes.
There are very few individual notes, wVitli tie
exception ofshareiholders, wbich ive have taken
every ienans to collect, but have not yet beu
able to do so-the whole aumount is about $3,000.
Thesec shareholders are outside the directorate.

The report was adopted unaîînimoutsly.
lon. E. G. , iovel, seconded by Mr.

LEmes, llatlifix:-
'Thait lie 1,856 shtres referred te in tie re-

port of the Directors as the bonuts shares al-
lotted utnder tise resolition passei on the 10lth
day of September, 1874, and ihici the share-
holders eititlud su t do have not takeî ni, be
sold by lie directors by public auction, or by
private sale, and after receivi-g tenders in
their discretion, and ilat any surplus or profit
arising fron suich sale, after paymneti off all
expenses, and the ailounrit payable oit salid
shares to the Coipany be paide over tu the suid
shareiolders who were so entirled to take up
sucht shares, but failed to do so,1

Hoit. E. G. PENNY said-I do not know Mr.
President, Liatt it is necessary to adii ancyiitg
tu what bas beet already said, but as a siare-
holder, and oit behalfor lie sharelolders out-
side the directors, I desire to express the salis-
faction we tll feel lit the report whichi you lire-
sent to-day. The Rest amîounts to nienr 20 lier
cent. as I caleuilate it tfter payiig a ten 1per
cent dividend, and I tinki afler very little more
thanr two years' operations that teat is t very
bantdsoine Rest indeed. llear, hear]. But I
believe it does net represcit w-bat the ral Rest
is. I believe if the comepany was to be wound
np to-day the whole liabilities could be insured
for 35 per cent. wN>hereias lite law provides for
fifty per cent. so that we have 15 per cent. on
the prlmium whici will nalke up the real rest
to iearly 40 lier cent, 1 thinik tt is il result
whicht reflects great credit ipon those iho
have the care ofour capital. t[Hear, hear].

Mr. EvÂss.--Defore that resolution is passed
I request thitt the resolution passcd 1th ep-
tember, 187i, b read, so tLIat thuy kuoi wha
they are vuting for.

Mr. GAee:ooN thon read the resolution et. foi-
lows:

lThat tiis meeting coincide in opinion witi
the directors that it is desirable te incretase lie
capital stock of the company to six millions of
dollars inl the irst place amongst the presenit
shareh iturs who in subscribinîg shtail teceive
a stock bonus ini paid-ip capital equai to tie
uetermiined profits tade lit the tinte of opueing

the iew subscription and that every eftort
should be madle to husban ndand increase the
comepany's resources, and tiat the directors be
empomwered tu carry out this resolutioii as they
mtay deem fit, and that the slarrehoiders who
do not feel disposed to take op the new sitares
allotted to thtnet shiil b placed in no position
inferior in respect to thcir interest to those w-ho
subscribe to the new issue."

Mr. EVAus.-MiChalirmuan, 1 think you ses

fron this that parties not wishing to take up
the stock illotted thcem by tite Directors would
have the right to tiheir bonus. They aire not
compelled by that resoluition tu take up their
whole stock, tley are entitled tu take up what
represents 10 per cent. paid up. IL certainly
looks that way to lme.

The Ciiucniau replied thalt the bonus was
otly conditional o' th ieir takmiig up the addi-
tionl capital. IL vaes very unfair for any such
slmrelholder to expect to gel the benefit of the
bonus and shirk bis liability lit the sanie. Thre
question wais wiat was tite inîferior position;
certainly, if thuse w-ho had not taken up tLicir
allottcd capital, received ie bous, those vio
had done-so ierc really placed i tlie inferior
position. 'TheBoard hatd considered at dil'erent,
times, tlit it ivas necessary to get lthe stock
books closed in order tu bring the stock to a
determîtinate point. That could net bu donc
wilth Ibis stock in the way. IL wats impossible
to gel over it in aîny otiher way, the directors
therefore asked ti shareholders te have the
stock sold to se hov tie public appreciate it,
so thit tiesei shareholders, vio had been se
timtorous, wouîld gelltii tdtva:tage if il is
ap1precitited, aIi. if IL its not they will not get
any. There did not alppear to bu any otier
course to get this matter brotught tu at close.
The faut stitred ttemtt in the fate, that they were
looked up11on as havinig a capiudf SG6,000,000,
whereas the reil amtuottnt was z5,797,000, which
looked ont the face of it t0 o et alse stttemuent,
simptlly because these few genctlîteti hald not
suilicien t coidence in tht r jomjany aend wer
stumubling blucks il lthe way. Ttey haitd had
plenty of applications for stock but could inot
get rid of tbis by reuson of this resolttion stanîd-
ing in Lite way. ýSurely, it was tinte this oh-
stacle wals out of the way. iSurely, it was not
for shtarehtolde:rs to stand outside, and say " I
will have my bonus, wlether riglht or wrong."
The bonus ies granted to them on a tpositive
condition tihey hid not thought proper to fulfli,
and they must take the conîsequeîices.

Mr. Evass.-I cantnot sec how they assume
that liability. They weure not compelled tu
take up thaI stock. If the stock was declared
to be tLt par-

The OnAttMax.-I beg to Say the bonus was
dechred conditionally, and only but condition-
aly. (Hear, bear.)
. Mr. JANstas SruwAîr.--Mr. Chairman, if in
lie eveit ofyourselling tiis stock,-whiclh yot
propose t put un thei marlet-at a profit or
loss-1 to U Ver cent.,i iL le reasonable to sup-
pose, I would like tuknow whether you intend
to divide the purofit amongst the shareholders
who have not gutbscribed to their alotted stock.

The Ontiues.- is intended that the profit
realiz duilpon ibis stock bc paid to those parties
who hol it.

Mr. S·rEwART.-P&Irdon mu if I ask another
question. Thlere are very flw things to which
there are not two sides. In Lite event of your
having IL staltl loss--Vhich it is safe tu lire-
stumne yot will-vill lte directors charge it to
those gentlemen?

The CtLlM -No, sir. Untfortcinately we
canot-profit to them, loss to us.

M1r. SrEwAnÂîtT.-Titen I declie tnost respect-
fully, as elne of' tie sbareholders, to make tnty
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Suci concession. The shareholders are not in-

debted to these gentlemen ; i think the Board

have been far too generous. [Hear, hear.]

A SiAiEIoLDER.-Thbat is so.

Ir. JAMES STEWAnT.-I wOnlid li'e to move
an amenaiennt to that. 1 think that rule ouglit

to workz both ways. If the Conpany have
carried that, I think the Company should have

any benlefit that nay b derived froi it. [Hfear,
hear.] i don't think 3,000 shareholders should

sufer any loss by reason of these gentlemen

refusing to takle the stock. I don't want to

make any bones about the matter, because the

amourint is too little, but I don't think the loss
should ie clarged against the Company. I
thini silce they have not taken advantage of
the opportunity ofiered them, the profit belongs
to tIre Comrrpanly, and the Company only.

lion. P. Mr'rcumr.L, M. P.-It is quite Possible
that somne of these persons have been unable,
for financitail reasons, to taie up t.cir stock, and
it would h liard to charge theu witih any Ioss
I think in an important Company like this,
where the Directors have given the amatter
serious and careful consideration--in a matter
ti which there is not a very large armorunt of
money involved-I think Mr. Stewart vili seo
the propriety of withdrawing the proposed
amendiment and submit the matter to the direc-
tors, leaving the imatter chargeable to themo.

Mr. JAMrs STnwaIr.-I an quite willing to
leave the matter in the ianuds of the Board.

Miir. lsrv LyrrAN, in the absence of Mr.
Fautieux, presented a resolution aurthorizing
application to the Legislatture to amrend tire
charter so as to provide for three directors re-
tiring ainually, instend of five, etc. The re-
solution is given below as amended.

Ir. LYMrAN.-In presenting the motion i will
take the liberty of saying a word or two, and it
shall only be a word. There is a good old say-
ing " good wine rreeds no bush." The Prresident
has explained thre course of the Company-no
one could have done it ni- re clearly than he ias
done-we have been info.zel of the very high
position it lias lakeri. I wisl ta say that f en-
tirely concrr-so far us my observation ias
gone- can corroborate or endorse, as the
moadern phrasa is, all that ias been said ; I
don't know ofany instance so far as iny experi-
encue goes of a company that ias sprung into
existence and developed so marvellorsly in so
short a tirme ; and I think it is a matter of the
Iigiest importance for Canada that institutions
of this character should exist and be able to
carry on. Those wio have had the workrinig of
this enterprise deserve ail commendation, and
i add tu it my modicum of praise also. [Hear,
hear.]

Mr. A. W. Oaivng, 3I.P.P. -No one can feel
nire proud at the success of the Royal Cana-
dian lusuirance Company than , and I am very
glad to see the stateient which is laid before
rrs to-day, but tin that arendient, whici is pro-
posed to the bye-laws, I se. a very serious
objection. You stated, Mr. President, a few
ninutes ago, that in the event of a large rtnmber
ofstockholders banding together, thrat thery eau
put in five members who virtually could control
the Company. That may be possible, but I
think it is aiiost beyond the bourds of pro-
bability. Irrstead of shareholders of an

insurance company being alle to elect whom
they please, it is nine cases out of ten the direc-
tors who can put in whon they please, and
they are a poor board of directors indeed if they
did not possess sufficient influence te secure
tieir re-election. If they could not, they dit'ered
entirely from the banks. This Company
decided last year to have ialf the directors-or
nearly half-retire annually, which means the
election of the directorate for two years. Now
yon come and you ask your shareholders to
elect the directors for thrce years, to allow three
to retire at a time. If yoru do that you may as
well let your directors stay at home. Whether
you do your work well or ill, you could go on
forever, there would be no supervision. I do not
say this gentlenrr, te find fault witi the board
of work, although I think there are sore things
which miglit be irmproved without doing hurm
to anybody-not to the Company,.at any rate.
I think by this proceeding which yoi contemi-
plate, you are going ru step backwards, are going
to make a ".close corporation of this company.
Probably next year youmay want ther elected
for life.

The OmiintARAN.-In reply to the observation,
I would sinply say that it was not the views of
the directors that we had the election every
year. It was a necessary provision of la as it
then stood, wlhich had net been fully explained
in the original charter of the Company. The
original intention of the Company, and every
weIl regulated Company, was that there should
he one-third of the directors retiring annually
in order that the knowledge of the business
acquired by those gentlemen should not he
wasted. There may be opportunities-I cao sea
theur in my mind's eye--whici vould occur-
craucusirrg perhaps-by whici a majority of the
Board might he turned out, and wien you
consider that the directors sre; entrusted with
over oane million dollars it becomes a serious
question whether you shall have trrust in those
gentlemen wio had gaited a thorougi knov-
ledge of the business or whether by a " fluke "
all control shall pass to those wrho have bad no
experience and aver wuomr ut least several
weeks must elapse befure yor carn get arry con-
trol. It is therefore armeasureof security foryour
interests that tits recommendation ias heen
brought forward. The directors have no parti-
cular desire in the matter, further than to study
your interests. If you think difterent to then
they will readily bow ta you. They have only
thougiht proper ta recommend itas a safeguard ;
it is too late to cry when thei milk is spilt ; it
vill be tu late wNhen you tind unexperienred

men have crept into the board; it is best for you
to take the precaution befuorehand; and when
you can obtain the services of respectable and
reponsible parties, itis better retain two-thirds
for a certrii period than to ruan the risk of five-
ninths being turrned out rat once. That is the
oly object the directors had in view, and it is
for your consideration.

1r. A. W. OcinvIe, M.P.P.-AIl the directors
of the Bank of 3lontreal go out every year ; all
the directors of other Banks go out in the sarme
muainer.

Mr. Ancrsn.-If the directors of the Company
are the men we want, thera is no possibility of
their being put out. If there is any reason, we
icai sooi get rid of theu by electing themi

arnually. I don't think litis fair to come here
and ask for men to bhe put on the Board for
three years, vhen during that time causes migit
arise to rake it desirable to put tham out.

Mnir. ArnarER.-If they are good men, elecet
themn again and a gain, and if not, put them
out.

Mr. LYMrANr.-I moved the resolution because
I iras asked to do se. I did not draw un the
resolution. I don't sec for my own part that
though I 'offered the resolution-as a matter of
politenless to the Manager of the Company-
there is aiy advarrntage in it.I cant see that there
is any nctessity for turning the board out cither.
[Applausei. I believe vith my friend, Mr.
Ogilvie, that the rule is tin the opposite direction.
I should hsitate very much in endeavouring to
displace any of these gentlemen [hear, hear], in
preference for anybody else. I am sure I should
fail ifl attemptei it. I yield to the sense of the
meeting, but I don't for my own part desire it
to be unrderstood that I originated it.

The CHrA1rAN.-Te Board bave no parti-
cular feeling in the matter; they thought they
were reconmending what was in the interest of
the Company ; they have no other feeling; they
only think that it is possible, in the course of
events, that a caurcus vote could bie got by
stockholders, a majority of the directors
removed, and the alitirs of the Company placed
in the hands of parties who wvould not take the
sane views of the interests of the Corupany.
However, it is for the meeting to decide. lI
regard to the question of loans and other
questions that night occur in the manage-
ment of the Company, or circumstances that
nray arise, it is desirable for you to give the
directors power to ask for such changes as
circumstances will warrant. If this change
with reference to the directors is not thought
desirable, expunge it from the resolutions, but
witIr reference to the other changes, the Board
hope yon wvill give them the necessary power.

Hon. E. G. PENNY.-lay I asici what is the
rule in otler companies ? I think it desirable,
on the one liand, that whilst shareholders
should bave considerable control-ail the cou-
trol in fact-there siould be soma permanence
in the board of directors. I should b governad
in voting to sote extent, if I knew what rule
an institution like the Bank of Montreal follow-
cd. If I thourglrt it was the general rule to
elect annually. I should vote for it, because I
should think experience had proved it a good
onle.

The CHrAIRMAeN.-Withr a very large corpora-
tion vith which I bave been connected for a
quarter of a century, one-third retire every year.
It is the sam e rule with Englisi companies, the
Royal Liverpool, London & Globe followv the
sarne rule.

Mr. Cortvr, M.P.P.-Yet in this country
ire know that with the banks, all the directors
go out every year, and this trouble anticipated
by the Chairiman has never arisen yet.

The CHrAiRuMAN remarked that until very
recently the Directors of the Marchants' Bank
retired every third year.

* Mr. DLIN, M. P., SuggeSted that the Chair-
man heur the whole discussion, and then reply,
thereby saving much time.

Mr. W. F. KAY.-I wrould ask Mr. Ogilviea
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who is opposed ta what an not an earnest
supporter of-I would ask what is the custom
in the Mercliants' Marine Insurance.

Mr. OMVIE, M.P.P., replied that it was a
new Company; ho thought the directors retired
every year

Mt'Kv.-I am afraid Mr. Ogilvie is not
posted sufliciently. If be looks in the bye-laws
of the Merchants' Marine he will find that three
go out every year. (Laughter.)

Mr. OILVI, M.P.P.-I think not.
Mr. DEvLiN, M.P.P.-How will you decide it

then?

Mr. JAMEs STwArT-Said that this Company
should not he governed by hie ries of any
other Company. If they should by any accident
have refractory menbers on the Board they could
readily he disposed of at the aniual meeting.
He further remlarked thait insurance matters
differed materially from banking matters ; the
directorsofan insurance cotypany were sipposed
ta taike a more lively interest in their respective
departnent. lie thouglit when the stockhold-
ers elected a director they miglit as well let
him stop oni the Board a few years ; the rile
was a sound commonsense one, and should he
entertained. le thougli after the years of ex-

perience Ilie Board have hlad, not only in tlheir
private business but in the large field of opera-
tiens connceted with this Company, whliclh
thîey have gone into very closely and in whicl
they were capable of judging what was tli
riglit and aliat the wrong way ta do things
for Our interest, he did think it wvrong on their
(the shareholders) part if they did anything
that was not in accordance with the views of
the gentlemen who put the resolution before
thema. He strongly supporteid the Chairman in
this matter.

Mr. DEvLIN, M.P.-There is something ta be
said in this matter on bath sides. I don't agree
aitogether in the remarks of my friend, Mr.
Stewart. He seems anxious ta repudiate the
opinion of other conpanies, tlat ve should not
avail ourselves of the experience of other com-
panies in the management of this Company.
I think the directors and the shareholders
ouglt ta alvail themuselves of the experience of
other comipanies, sa long as it contributes ta
the continuied success of this. There is another
point, and. that is if the directors know they
have to go out every year in the way formerly
appointed, you iight argue they would be mare
particular when they know they have ta ronder
an account of tlir action, and it depends entirely
upon the prudent manner in whiich thcy acted,
whether they were returned again ; whercas by
electing, as is now proposed, you would malce
them independent of the stockholders. h think
thîat is the view talein by those wio dissent
fromt the proposed anendnent, and in that
dissent I thilc Lhere is a deal of sound coîimon-
sense. The directors whîo fulfil tleir duties
faitlfully noed have no fear, if the election
took place every six montbs.

1Nr. G N.-I think in carrying on this
discussion, we have forgotten tlc most impor-
tant part of the resolution-the lest part ; we
have only discussed one part and loft the most
important part out altogetlier,-thîat giving
pover ta the directors ta tafce any other stops
they se fit. We forgot the pith of the whole

thing, whichî leaves verytiniîîg li the hlands of
the directors. They cau apply ta Parliament
for anything ihey see lit according ta thait
resolution. It scems ta nie the resolution is
very broad, and gives the directors very great
power ; they could do anything they II sec fit.
We have-

Mr. JisS STEwART.-Would that not b
obviated by calling a special meeting.

It was here suggested by several sharcholders
ta withdraw the motion altogether.

Mr. ALFIRED PERRY.--lloV me ta say one
word now as I do not desire ta take any part
in this meeting. I do say this, that the crisis
lias arrivel in the history of this comnpany whicli
it is not well ta alluide ta and which I was re-
questel not ta allude ta by the directors.
However, there is ane thing certain, gentlemen,
that if the GenCeral Goverinment do nat cancel
the act of the Local Legislature passed last
session, the Royal Canadin iust go out of the
Province of Quebec fur ils headquiirters or pay
$30,000 taxes. lu this respect they aise suller
in their business in somne cites of the United
States from a retaliatorv tax. Other colntries
tax us; we tax thien. Oiutario has not done so.
We could save S30,000 a year by removing
to Ottatwa, Toronto-

Mr. RonEnti-soN.-Or Hamil ton.
Mr. PEnny.-Or laimilton.
Hon. P. MITCuELL, M.P.-Or Halifax. (Laugh-

ter).
Mr. PERauy.-Or Halifax.
,Mr. DavLi, M. P.-Oh lia, not sa far away

as taint.
Mr. PERRY.-Tliere are exertions being made

ta have that law properly interprcted, and, if
illegal, set aside. It is proper that commerce
should be under the control of hic Coeral
Government, and the Quebec Legislature should
understand and net fron this point of view.

Mr. Pîcaar further remarked that when lie
explaincd ta the committee of thc Local Logis-
lature the injustice of the enactnents they
proposed, and lîinted tlat the Royal Canadian
would have ta establish its leadquarters out-
side the Province of Quebec, lley told hi lie
did not know what lie was talking about.
Sone action he considered uwas necessary, Ir
the Coiipany were willing ta pay the S30,000
a year ta the Local. Government they need lnot
blame Fred Perry for runninîg this cupluuany
into the ditch.

Mr. GILMAN considered that the resolution as
presented would give the board of directors
power ta do the very thing-reuove headquar-
ters-referred ta by Mr. Perry. If there was
anything which it was necessary taI du--if it
was necessary ta go ta Pirliaeicnt for any
special object, he thouglht it should be llcn-
tioned in the resolution.

The CuAluant-We have ti intention of
moaking such a removal, but il cireiimsances
were ta occur wien that enactneît was car-
ried into el'ect, and ive could find that we
could save an income of $30,000 yearly, I
think we should he derelict in our duty
ta you if .we did nat place the malter in
such a position as awould enable us ta sus-
tain your interesfs. If wc can save $30,000
a year ta your Company it is necessary ta
give your directors power ta act as if there vas

no other alternative-lin order to avoidl sci, on
expenditure. We trust the enactinent will ot
bh enforcel ; every means is being lacen ta
test the legality of hie Imeasure. We trust
nothing of tle kind will tale place, bu if
circuenstances arose ta warrant lis leaving
lontreal in order ta avoid un expenditure scli

as this we should have auithority ta take the
necessary stops ta do su. Referring to the
clection Of directors Mr. Ostell conntnued, I
know a nuimiber of institutions where the ce-
tion of directors takes place nt intervals of tvo
or three years. If I were clected directour of a
company I should not enter into the details of
the company if subject ta be sent away after
twelve months with tihe sane Spirit of eitliisi-
asm that I should if elected for two or tiree
years. I have been connected with this Coi-
pany since its inceptiouî, and yet I do not feel
that I au filly up ta the business. I have
donc all in my powver to acquire a full cnow-
ledge; I lave worked as much as any individual
iember, and still I say I have more ta lenrn
iiow thlan I have lcarnîed, and I ask you liat
would e the result, whLt would be the iavaln-
tage of having au change of directors fromt year
ta year, whcn you bring a man in wlho knows
no more t hie end of the year tlhan whsei he
came in? IL is with this view, and this only,
that the directors seek the pover ta apply to
Parlianient. It is foryou ta determinie. If yen
prevent tue directors fron acting it rests
with yourselves.

Ion. Piir IrTcuELL, 'M.P., said lie hal ai-
ways found it the best way in al public insti
tutions of this kind ta Lake the shareholders
into confidence. lie would like ta know
whietier there was any other important point
inîvolved in the resolution whicl did not appear
on its face.

The COtAiunrÂN said tlre were not, and tiat
the Board did not thinlc it was desirable tati
tlis matter should he discussed at the public
meeting. The principal one was that referring
ta the action of the Quebec Legislature.

lion. Mr. IMrrnCELLr, M.P., suggested that the
resolution should state specifically wlat was
inteniled ta be donc, and would suggest, as un
an amîendmîent ta the resolution, thait therce be
a laius ta the elfect that, if there should he
any change of head-quarters, the motion should
be ratiieîd by calling a special neetinr. le
did riot think thaut the Company hand anything
ta fear from removal. Witi regard to holding
office lie vould state one thing, founded on his
own experience, that when a mano got into
ollice lie liked to stay in.

MNr. DFvLIN, .P.--i depends upon the eno-
Ilumienlts.

.- ion. Mfr. MITeELL did not think aniy of the
Directors, Mr. Andrew Robertson, Mr. Inlityre,
Mr. Kay, or Mr. Lyman would vant ta moove,
seeing that thjey haid thoir anuchors so firnly

puit down li this city, althouglh Halifax was a
mîuch mor proper place. (Laugliter). In
order to have unanimity lie thouight it iuich
better ta witidraw the resolution already
before the meeting, and give the Directors
power ta net sa far as Ile removal of ead-
quarters wts concerned, on .ratification by the
shareholders.

Mhr. GILsNIÂ.-I have great pleasuîre in
secondinug thit.
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IIon. Mr. llrTrenELT., 31.P., said tiret, a -h h

reference to loaning money, ie dii not think

that tie storckhrolders ouglit to hi- placed in a

-worse position than the genleral public.
By general consent tie resolution was with-

draii and f
t ic foillowiiig one suibstiltiuted-

Thiii, in adcordance with the recommen-.

dation of the Directors, they are liereby author-

ized ta apply tot Ie Dominion Pirliamlient for

an aineridinent ta fic charter as to tie location

of the headquarters of ic compIny, subject,
however, to a vote of lic shiiretiolders."

IOII. PETER MIHenLL, M.P., said that, in
-iev of the very satisfiactory report which had

beei preseited to the sehii drs of hie

Royal Caniadian, and ln view- of the llilversal

satisfaction which the report iimd given, lie
hald great pileasire i mnoving a resolutien.
Whilst gratiiied ta ad his testiiony ta the

very general opinion that hait becn expressed,
tiere was one thing he desired ta speac ilion.
le knew there was a diffierence of opinion
witi refereciec to combining Marine witi Fire
Insirance. For his part, ie could never sec
any diliculty, as the accouints could bc kept
entirely separate. The esiablishmteii of Marine
in conniiiiction wrirh Fire Insurance hadl proved
very successful so far as the R, yai Canadiani
as concerned. Hle IeRard the expression ot'

one of the leading shiipers arr tle St. Law-
rence, that lie faet et lie existence of tihe
Marine Branih of tire Royal Canadian haid
bren of great service. Froi his own experi-
ente he knew they could nat get oie-iiiif the
accommodation they requiiiired, for the commerce
of the coiuntry was gining eve ry year, and a
Company with a capital of :6,000,000, as this
Company had, could not help but be a boon ta
thre commerce and trade of' the country. He
thouglt Ire resuit of the Mfarine Department
for ie past year should b satisfactory ta the
sîtockholders, and coimand their confidence,
for ie found on reference ta tie report a net

profit of $78,200. lie hlad great pleasure,
theretore, ini moving-

lThat tlc thanis of the shanreholdlers are
due, and are lereby tendered to tie President
and Directors for their attention te the initerests
of tire Company during the past year, and hait
the President be requested to accept the sumi of
tio thouisaîrd dollars as a small renumueration
for iis services."

lion. M1r. Mit chell further stated tiat it was

a matter of mîuch regret Chat the President wis
net with thera. le had been aillicted atlmost
unto deatir, and it ias ta bc feared tit they
would never sec hîim preseit at their neetings

again. île could bear testrimony ta the personal
attention which the President aid devotei ta
the interest Of Ie sharehiolders, and the least
they could do was ta ofrer the President of' a

Comnpanty which showlr ed such marrgnificent
recsults, suri suniflicient ta mark tieir aprecia-
tien. lie Iopeid there would nlot be one dissen-
tient voice.

'Mr. WrnsrE PnEvosr, ex-M.P., said it is with
m'rucl Ileasure that i second tie motion. Ini

mrkirng it, I crnceive that there are.nio iembers
of this meeting, ivho de notshare niy sentiments.
I is n testirionial of ackiowledgemnivt which

nwe give ta our President, who ias done sa
much te promrote tie success oi tire Comanytiry
This testimonial is weIl merited, for in aîll

socigies or coiiercial coipanies, whicli have
cont-ributed ta the .development, tot ornly of

Montreal, but of fire Province of' Quebice, a nd I
may say of tie iomrriniurn of Canada, we tiud
tire popular namne of Capain Sincennes. He
ias urtilized lits talents and is meanls w ith the
able purpose of being doubly usefil, both to
is famrily and to his fellow-citizens. la rll

the gi-ceat Canadian enterprises, the narme of
Capt. Sineines always figures ri the front
raink. When it becamie a question of establish-
ing trei Royal Caninîlinsu I rsîrartce Comnipany,
" ta make of it a natitial insitrtion' capable
of holding iis owni with rich rival stranger
coipanics, our Presitent did rot hesitate ta
becorne one of tIre biggest if fnot the bggest of
tie shareholders, and te-daily our coiiany has
only tctongratulate itself ipoi the prosperous
condition, in which ift finds itself, rat tie Sane
timîe tu acknawledgethe mrts of our directors
and of our inesiinie manager. We mîust re-
mîremîrber thtt it is ta tie Presidenrt that n great
anttt of this success is due. May I be per-
litted ta express in tire naie of the share-
holders mîy regrets on acconait of tie aibsentce of
the President, -which regret is all tire greater
since his absence is due ta sevre sicket-ss whici
is not unlikiiely ta resilt in a Sat manner
for himself, for his faiily, and for ris. Let ris
hope that this sligit need of praise nay serve
to alleviate lis sorrows, and that before long
ie will accupy, as in the past, tIre presidential
chair which in the past ie has doue so profi-
tably for ris and so lonourably to hiiself.

Tie resolution wats urrrnanimously carried.
ir. D£v.s moved .-

I' That the thanîks of the shareholders are due
and are lrereby tendered ta Alfred Perry, Esq.,
General Manager, and the otlicers of tIre Com-
pny.

l noving this resoluition, Mr. Chairmain, I
beg ta say thiat it aîffords nie very urch pleasure
ta do sa. t believe it will be admitted-inrdeed it
ias been admrittid-tiat tie prosperity of this
institution, certairdy irs establisiment, is large-
ly due to tie untiring efforts of ir. Altred Perry.
t don't beliéve we should have to-day in tire
Dominion of Caniida arr Irainiririce Ctlniipraniy
possessing suchl a character as lte Roya.1 ttnit_
dian, were it not for ti efforts ofi Mir. Perry.
(Aprîplaise.) That gentleman applied Iirmself
under difficult circumnstances for its establish-
ment; bringing ta it a wide experience, and by
his untiring zeil convinced ren of capital tiat
it woul be a wise investient ta place a por-
tion of their wealth in a coupany of this kind.

As has been said we findl this Company
stands in i position to-day of whichi not oily
tie stockioiders and t-e City of Monireal hxave
reasons ta be proud, but, as I understand it, the
whole Dominion of Canada has reason to be
proud that ive .have wivithii ourselves mecn of

enterprise and wealth capable of establishing
large institutions and conducting tliem success-
fully. I aim, therefare, proud ta find tait Mr.
Perrys efforts havebeenu crowned with success,
and i hope tie day is passed aivay vrhen tire

tongue of siander shall attack institutions of
tlis.kindîl no mnratier miow widely we differ in
otier miatterS, we unite r iii iintainiig our own
institutions. h t will be i black day for Mfont-
real when lier own sons conisprire ta pull down
an institution erected by luer owni people. It is

by institutions of thiskind tait ive give solidity
ta Ca.naal, antd shoiw ta our neigibouir-.-tl
United States-Vrtî we are here on this side Of
tIre itne. I thiik it ts nothing short of a crime
te raise a voice against an institution like this
and above atl, to tthrow suspicion on its sound-
iess (rtpprlause), and tit for no higheror holier

purpese than to gratify a revengefui disposition.
I hople tiat day ias passed awa-sy, and that we
shall all be united for our common welfare.

It is proper tIo say that tie other officers of
tire Company richly deserve tIhe thanks of tire
stockholders for their patient industry and the
intelligence they hare shown in tieir various
branches, and for tlhe strict integrity, whîich,
up te titis moment, ias characterizei every one
ofthem. With these remarkcs, lir. Cliairman, I
muve the adoption of tire resolution t ha-ve rend,
and T have nor doubt it w-ill be unanimously
passed.

MIi. JULEs LavirE seconded tire resolution,
which was unrîanimously carried.

Mn. PErriy replied nt length, thanking the
meeting for tie vote of confidence se unilani-
mously passed on hinselfand tire officers of the
Company. It was not his wishr that his nane
should appear in this way. He would net ie
doing justice te the officers connected with the
United States branches, if ie did not publicly
acknowledge how murch Ilre success of tire
Royal Canadian was due ta their exertions, and
tthe assistance they hail rendered the Amaerican
directors. He ackçnovlelged lie assistance
whici hadt been given by tire Board of Directors.
In establishing agencies in the United States
they entered irnto competition with 150 coin-
parties established long before tire Royal Cana-
dian, yet, in tiait list, their compa.y stood the
ninth and before another year was over ie
would bc ahead of tira or three-of threm. The
result of thoir business in tie States was far
more gratifitng. The ratio of losses for tire
,Etna ries 47-1 ; the Hartford 49-6; the North
Anierican 42- ir e Phoenix 50-2 ; tire Contirnen-
tal, than which therewas not a better Conpany,
Al-8; North Western National 38-1 ; tire Roger
Williamis 38-2 i a total average loss of tlhe seven
cormpîranies of 46-43, whilst the ratio of loss of
the Royal Canadian was only 37. (Applause).
The foreign corrmpanies were falling behind themn
alse, Only four being ahead-of themr rinw. The
Guardian and Imperial han been es.tablisled
there ten years, and now they did not corne up
ta tire Royal Canadian. As for tie business in
Canada ie could not boast much of it during
tie past year. Some shareholders ask why we
do rnot pay higier dividend soine.why we pay
any at all. The shareiolders should remember
that it is not alrne tie Cen percent. bonus and
dividends they henefit by, but they save 45 or50
ier cent. ar tieir insiraice sirnce the company
came int existence. 'Mr. Perry in conclusion
returned thanks te the directors for the valiable
assistance rendered hirm in promoting Cire inter-
ests aof Cire Company, more especially by their
worthy Vice-President, ta which was largely
due tie success vhici attended his efforts in
bringing the Company t its presentsatisfactory
condition, and, after thinking the stockliold-
ers for the unanimrîîous vote of tians tendered
hili, resrnred lits seat.amidst loud applause.

The meeting tien adjourned.
The Scrutineers appointei reporteid the fol-
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lowitig gentlemtnen re-clectei directors:-Iessrs.
J. B. Tliiia(detiteau, Diine(Oin Mehcliityre, W. F. Kay,
H-ugh McKay and AnIrcw Roberison.

CITIZENS' INSURANCE AND INVESTMENT

COMPANY.

ANNUAL GENERIALi MEETING.

The Annual General Ieeiing of the Citizens
Insirance and Investment Coiipany Vas Isld
On Monday last in tic Company's office, 170 St.
James street, hie President, Sin iumii At.,%s,
in the chair. There wias a coiiderable all en-
dance of shareiolders. Am.ong tiose pirseiini
we noticed le following :- essrs. N, 11. Corse,
John Pratt, Henry Lymaîn, Adolphlie Roy, J. L.
Cassidy, Sir Huligh Ailan, Andrelw Allais, A.
Cantin, Jos. Mercier, Louis Allard, Join Auld.
Chas. Bruce, P M1. Galarneau, Ilon. Judge
Berthelot, Jus. Donnelly, A. PrRoe . Ander-
son, T. J. Claxton, W. Smith, G. P. C. Sinith,
Alex. Wilker, flots. D. A. Smith, E. Il. Trudel.

The:CnAmRMAN calledl sipon the, -Secretary,
ir. McGoun, to read the notien colnvein îîg the
m((ectinîg, afier whicb

''ie OnuMN read the report of the direc-
tors to the shareholders as folljows -
]?eport of the ]Jirectors to fhe Shareholders al 1hi

Ainnaiil Aleeing on 1lond«y, 7th Februar q

1870.
The business of tle Comipiany during the pist

year, in the several deipiaimenils in whiclh it is
divided, is as followîs :-

FniE DEPART3MENT.

3,649 new policies w-ere issued,
assuring......... ........ 9,107,897 0

Premniuns thereon................. 101.2 13 72
1,314 policies were rneuec ..... 4,583.851 00

Preiiiimîs thereoii ............ '39,162 20
Gross amiiount of pre-

mnuims received.Sl40ß57G 18
Less re-insurailce

anld reiurîl pre-
misms ........... . 8,186 13

Net premims in 1875............ 132,190 05
Amouns t re--insuîred duriog the

year. ................. . . 725,292 00
Gross noun asured a in

force (for which S725,292.00
is re-insured).............. 11,707,591 00

Preiiiiim s thercon................. 131,469 20
GUA AN'IEE DErAltTIENT.

470 new proposals for the year
were received.................. 1

130 ue propozals declined and
not proceeded wit,............

310 wecre compl(etedi, assuîri i g.a..
And y i ding in annual pre-

iiiim s.... ................ ......
1,016 policies now ins force, us.

suIrig ............. .......--... 2,
.Annul premitus thereon .

ACCIENT DEPARTMiiNT.

703 iolicies issued during tue
yeir ssuring .................... i,

Prei sumis theî-reon.............
904 poilicies nlow in force, as-

suring........ ............ t,
Piemiu s thereoi.................

LIFE DEPARTMECNT.
165 neow piroloails were received

for..................................
50 declined aînd not proceeded

wih. ....................
10G policies completed, assuring.

Premiuinms ttiereon.................
paid-upli policies isslied ...........

693 pol/cies now in foirce, as-
suiring ..........................

Premiums thereon.............

,028,050 00

259,250 00
768,800 00

7,644 75

889,400 00
28,212 62

,439,o0i 0
8,136 44

563,500 0
9,361 05

2.C5,100 00

103,600 60
16j500 00

5,35U Il
4,232 00

128,371 00
39,380 11

''akenî together the Comnpany's risks ag:-
Jiks. Premims.

Fir ........................ $1i,767,591 S131,469 29
Gniaraniee............... , 28212 62
Accident ................. ,53,500 0,361 05

Total.............$t,220,491 $169,042 96
Life .............. 1,2 371 39,380,i

Total .................... S17,348,862 $208,423 07

ricrease over 1874 .... 4,71573 60,S22 15
The following are the financial positions of

tihe diflerenît deparimien ts of the bl iness:-

riaiE DEPARTMENT.
Receip is of Premili-

us ini the year $132,100 05
nterest ............... 434 59)

IiîiciS132,6244 4
Paymîîent of Ex-

peiies......... 26,497 31
Losses ......... 59,910 51

8,407 80
---. 346,21G 75

GUARiANTEE DEPARTMENT.
Receipts of

Premliiims
bi tle yer ýS27,782 55

Ili is ...... 213 197
Recovered

Lusses . 70) 00
-S 28,690 52

Payments
oi Expell-

Ses .9,8 14 65
Losspid 51,,04 91
Lossei ot-

4.9NX1 91
-- 14,799 56

Surplus. SI3,896 96
ACCIDENT DEP

Receipts of
Precimiumiis

of' Expen-
ses ......... 1,8 4

L osses..
Paid......$2,573 71

ouiktia ld-
ing........ 200 0

-- 2,773 71

ARTIMENT.

S 9,954 23

3,900 65

Surplus.
111CAàl OFFiME

Rccceipts, Dividends, Rents,
&. ........................... S 7,072 37

Payments of Assessmuu.s,
Fuel, &c...................1,007 30

S5,093 58

Nett........................ 5,975 01

Surplus, exclusive of*Life- Brancli .572,082 30
LIFE DEPARTMENT.

ReceiIts-
Preiniuiims..S 37,887 03
Interest ..... 5,757 83 S42,544 80

Expianses... S 10,777 55
Lusses......
pa d.518,000
Cliiin, noi

Due..$2,Q00 20,000 00 30,777 55

Surplus S11,767 31
At Credit of
Profit and
Loss ier last
Aniial RLe-
port...........S 69,037 92

Deduct Pre.
missms on
Policies con-
celled .. 1,485 74 G8,152 78

11,767 31

At Credit of
Profit and
Loss . S 79,919 49

Total Sur-
plus

The followiig is the gene
ment :--
O v e r from

1874 pir An-
niial IeIort 91.1

Add iIrluiIls
Fire Depart-
milenit .......... S )2 6 7

Sirpiîis C uit,.
an, tec De-
partient..... 13,890 96

Surplus Acci-
d&nt Dpr
uut......... 5,993 58

Surplus ilead
Cilice......... 5,975 01

Surplus Life
D e p a r t-

ment $11,707 31
L e s s Pre-

iiiiiiimis o in
cancîeed po-

liciesS1,484 74 S 10,281 57

83,819 6L

ral financial state-

5,767 84-

$82,363 q7

$22St3t 71
Deduct divi-

dlend aid in-
t e r e s i. to
'5 h atre iehold-
ers, Coni-
mission On
New Stocik
Julgmen t,
WS'ilson lap.
peali,&ci.,& c.

Iivestedl ils follows :-

Cash ins Mer.
chants' 4,1k
of Ceianada..S1l,954 19

M e r c I ai t s'
B;.nîk Stock. 39,156 00

Mietropolitanii.. 20,800 00

((CAD OPi'icE

Real Estate cost. 8G02 6 55
Dominion Gov-

eriine t......... 50,000 00
Ofice Pui-niture. 1,429 10
Agents' bainces 2,29i 3L
Bills receivable... 230 61
Uni. Navigation

Co., S154, sus-
pense $320.31.

500,150 12

Ziit7 titi

480 31
- $20,954t 10

LIFE DRANCH.
Cash in Mer.

chanis, Biink.. $8,435 53
Dominion Gov.

erment.........53,00 0
Interestalcerned. 530 0
Mcrehslins' Bank

stock ............ 16459 0
Suindry policy.

lolders.......... 3 503 9
---S 8I,91919

Of which is due S200873 59
uoSitocklmollers 117,050 00

And reqiuired four
o u t s t ftniniig
caims......... 5,25 00

-- 522200 00
--- S--567,97350

Fron these statements it vill be secn, that
tile business of the Company lias been fairly
progressive during the pinst year, the aimoint
under insiiranc. being $17,3485,862, ils against
$12,63G,280, an increase oif 54,712,573, with a
corresponding increase of preminis. Tbe losse

1 C, 7 9 7 3

1,
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frot lire have beent less in lte past year tin

in 1874, and Ile profitable return l arger.
Tle directors have nîot timlîîed su aIICitt a

lige bisiness is lt Onl easily fiihandlid andeti

conitrolleil ; but CXetClsiois wili cotitiiiue tu be

madle fromtim ie to fntie as they are reuiiiired,
and in lte mleiati me they laiVe every reasont to

tiltik thait tle afllt .irs of the Company aire in a

saLtisfaLctory positiOn.-
lit accordance witht the resolutions agreed to

se t last ailt, inntul I ieeting, airangellients were

mtde to have lie cash capital of lte Cotipany
mnateriIllY increased, anId deposil tsmade with

lte Governmiient t lut lthe business of the

Company uit the mllost favorable footing.
Thiiese eids bace been itaitied, and tIhe Direc-

tors believe that lie confidence of the poblic is
giei ti the coipany to the fullest extent.

As un dilerstoost te last annal meeting,
applientions will be maide to the Domîinion
LegislatrIIe in the approichil g sessions for anl
ilteration ef the designation of lte Company Io
ite I Citizeis' lusurance coiainly of Caniada,"

leaving the word Il Inavestmtîeit" out, and ails
for power to separate the ftnds of tlie Life
Deptartmîîent front the other departmîents of the
Comsîptny.

Tie Directors take this opportitiily to wel
coui lte hae hos to tleir nw building,
wrhihel is Weil ada p ted to the business of the
companiy, and has been built withili te oesti-
maîî:ed cost.

The accotints of hie Company have been
dil idited, the certificate of which and de-
tailed taccouints of the illitirs of tlie Juoipany
are uts the taible.

The .Directors whot retire at this tinie aire
.Messrs. N. il. Oorse, Andrev Allait and lenry
Lyman, aîll of whoin lire eligible fo re-elec-
lion.

The Cttnte.-I move the adoption of the
report, ati will be glad to hear any remarks
which mttay be tade.

31r..l:utr I CIÂ.-Mr. Presideit, I take it
for granted litat the statemîents whici have
been laid before the mîeeting tlre extremtely
sttisictory, tts there does iit seeme to be aniy
disposition on the part of tiose preselit Io matke
any ltîttiiry or to ask f or ay furter iilorim-
tion respectiig tihe business of tue Company.
I don't know ltat it becomies lie as a Director to
volititeer information. The Report is so clear
and poitile thtt it seoins to mîteet the case
very fully in every respect. It ha cilearly
inîdiceîed the prudent minier in which Itle
buîeiness of the Company ihas becti conducted,
anid I thiik I mtay venture to say Iltat it is the
intenitiuon of lte Board, s far as i kiow, to
continue to conîduct the business of tilte Comt-
pany in a safe tanîd careftil maniner. That is
the aim whici las been kept in view, and I
think it will be mi re emphiatie in tle future
thai it hs beeti in the past. There tire always
periods of growth in comîpanies of this kind,
juîst ts il l in nature; tres shoot upî quickly,
and thetl tley don't. seem to grow soti fast, but
to cuneîntraîe and solidify. i think we lrive
arrived iit t position ia wiich ie cntt voienture
to repose ipnt Our îlirels ;iot litat we shotild
relax iii oun exertions, bit that. we should seek
chliefIy t do I safe and profitable butsiniess.
And while we are loiig business througiout the

Couintry-we have offices now throuigholit lite
Province of Ontario and the Lower Prov-
inces as well-our objuect is not to 0d a very
large business, bit to do such a business as
will be profitable to lite shareholders and
satisfactory to ourselves ; and if we sliuld
not happen to have as large an increase of
business in the cetrrent year as we have hlad
in thiat which is past, we shall not be much
disappointed, and We thilk lte shareholders
will not be dlisaptoitted. I have in may inind at
tlie present moinent a compliny that was doing
a very large busitess in the United Siates, a
company tlat had its headquarters, I tin,.in
Cintcuinnaîîtti-it was called the Andes. Titis
Coipany did a very large business, and ils
prospects were milost brilliant. It ventured iito
every portion of the country, but it overdil the
thing ; it did a business that it couhl not cou-
trol, and the consequence was that its cap ital
becamite impaired, and it was obliged to wind til.
I belleve the Canadin policyholders were safe
froim the fact of tlere being te depositwi ti gov-
ernmlent. And tliat was the ionly reason why
liey were safe. The fate of the Andes should
bi at warning to all other Compiianies, not to

cease fromo exertions to oitain business, but
to take care tiat te business they Io is of
suich a character as will pay to tædifflertake. I
don't Iow that I need aid tinlllîg miore.
Reference lias been imade in hliie Report lu tle
new building, and. I houe, in the namne of the
Board, that Ile siareholders are satislied with
hie decision wve (:finie lo, lo erect a Ibuilding

whicl is convenient for our purposes and will
factiliate business very unch, and whih is aise
te proof itat we intend to carry on business
and to exist as a company. It is not a bad in-
vestient by any mcans. The whole of the
building is let tio adanîtage, and altotigli our
expitises are a little llore tlis year front lite
faclt hit We oily took possession in Jutne, and
we have out been able to colleci a veitr's rent
snld to show a years rent i our stateients,
next year, I have ni doubt, we shall be botter
ofy in that respect, and we shall inîcrense the
revenne whichl we deiive fromthe bIuildin .

Mr . T'. . C IsaxTO.-I shouId likeo l ake
one or tvo inquiries, if perimitted. I uider-
stand, Mr. President, that the surplus lit lite
end of tie year aionited to SIG7,000. This
Iuidilersî tnl to include the surplus frot tlIhe
fire, guatrantee, life and accident departiments
sh8,000, and surplus frot last year $84,000.
Doces titis iiale any provision for re-insurance
of the various departients ?

The Cuaitxa-The saim ofrG3,000 is clarged
for re-insuranîtcc.

,Mr. CULAxToN.-~Has that been written off lite
S107,000 ?

The CîAmîAN.-Yes.
Mr. CLAxros.-Then I understand that the

life departtuient lias been kelit sepa rate fromi tlic
other departments ?

The CrîamtiîAN.-It always lis been.
Mr. CaxTrox.-Is there not in addition to tliat

aniy guarantee ftnd is a re-insurance fund ?

The OttCiuA AN.-Not for flie life business.
'Mr. CIlAxToN.'-ligt I inquitire what portion

of the surplus would b required to reiNsurO
the life buincess ?

The Crina .- Lst year lie actuary told
us we could re.insuire at a profit.

Mr. CI.rxiu.-I uilerstood thit the losses
in the lire depatment were about $17,000 in
ilonireal and 840,000 .ouiside of %loniieal.

tlpro raa was tiha t 
of the actual instirance

taken ?
The CHAItatx.N.--Tte percentage '«as very

nearly hlic samne outside of tlie city ils inside.
liere is a stttemient ire got made ; hlie percen-
tage of losses in lthe city was -5 per ceit., and
outside it, was 4152.

Mr. CLAxcos.-I put tite question because it
struck ie litat the amîount of otitside losses
was very liarge and inside very snall.

The CHsAuîi.x.-TIat is becatise there iwas a
mach larger amont ni biusintess lote outside
the city.

lr. CLxToN.-Thenî il appears liat there
lias been a very coisiderable profit to the sltre-
holders. A fte the statefents which have been
laid before this mîeeting, il gives :nte very great
pleasure tu second the adoption of the Report.
'Tie reason for iy mîîaking tlese inquiries, I
iay state, was that liere las been a gooi deal

said about this Cuompany not hivinti enough to
reinsure. Now it appears tiat the Company is
not only in a position to Io that, but it lias a
large surplus, wilich is aL very satisfaîctory state
of ilings ; and while you iay not have done
seo tnch butsiiess as other Companies, it is pro-
hable yout latve lone te safer and more solid
buîsinles s thia lîost Osmnpanies, and ilîtht it
shuwrs at larger profit. I sholid like to imtake
one sugg. stion, if iltt elts the approval of the
Board-if it lie possible, tio have the report
prited and in lie lands of the shareholders
iefore the anmIîiial ml eeting, so that we liglt be
able intelligetly to tollowi the Report as read.
I offer this as a suggestion mîterely, atndi will
ctenclide by secondiing the adoption of the
Report.

Mr. LyrîAx.-I will add oe reuark with
referetice to a point which escaped ly attention
lit lthe tine I was oni my feet, which is of soue
importance. It is tait tl.e Company ihas kept
aloof froti aill comîîbinations of other Companies
with respect to rates. If we have beet suiccess-
fAl it leepiiig lusses down to a miinîimum it is
not becatse we hai' put rates î u to ait exces-

sive ameuni. It is because we have carried out
our ownil views is tu bisiness, not intending to
pluit up rates or tu break thiet down, but avoid-
ing any comîbination iat wotild force uîs to
take a position oftt atiagonisml to our cuîstoimers;
and I think it isIIoiul be sttisfaectory to our
sihtreiolders that we have done the hsinezs
we have, in viewî of the flct tIhat ire have pur-
suel ait independent course.

Mr. DosAri. A. S.îTH.-Might I ask, Mr.
President, whiat portion of lie stock issuîed
durinug lie year lias been taken uip ? I did not
gather tlie fiet fron the Report.

The CHAtn.ANs.-Thtere were 1,765shares issuîed
during the ist yenr We do not propoie to
issue any more stock to hie public ; our capital
is large enouglh now'; and we will not iniercase
it unîîless tlere is soule special application fromît
parties who cin bring business to lie Company.
Is il your lehasure, getlemen, hicat te Report
be adolted ?

The Report was adopted by acclamation.
The C'lAitaAn-We require scrntineers.; I

will ask Mr. Roliert Anderson and Mr. Claxton
to act as scrutineers for lthe election of Direc-
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tors. I may mention again that Messrs. N. B.
Corse, Andrýw Allain and Hienry Lyman are
tc three retiring directors, and are eligible fur
re-election.

Tie votes being taken,
The OnAimAs announced thait the Seruti-

neers reported the retiring directors to have
bea unanihnously re-elected for the cnsuing
year. lie would nw propose that Messrs.
Damase Masson and T. M. Brysou be appointed
Auditors of thre Compaily for the cnsuing
year.

Carried by acclamation.
Ir. Gto. F. O. aSnt-rn--i would desire, Mr.

President, to say a few words, if I ai not too
late. I caIUnOt hetp feeling, as an insuratce
ma, tILat not haif enoaugh hlas bent said with
regard to tie resuit of your business for te
last year. I was in the position ii 1875, ait
your anînual meeting, of not taking the pop-
ular side, but on tiis occasion I msust say
that the resuit ai your business is highly satis-
factory. Knowing ns I do the pour result of
the lire insurauce business in Canada during
thie past year, 1 iiiust say tait youî have been
emiinently successfL, and tait a very grcat
degree of credit is due te tihe Directors and to
the Manager of the lire departinent for the
careful muaner in whieh the business hus been
conducted. I have no hesitatio in saying my
opinion is that, ail told, imrdly a dollar has
buen made on lire insurance business generally
durinig the past year. I know of one compan"y
claimning fite largeit Câaiadiant business, and if
ail had ben told ait the aiual meeting, it
would have aipeared tiait they iad inot moade
a dollar ofprofit on their Caiadiaa business.
But luere yoIr percentage of losses is only
about 45 per cent. I look upan that as an
eminîently successful resuIt. i wouild like tu
add one little word, gentlemen, and that is a
caution. You can hardly expect tlat resilt to
continue. As far as I am concerne.t, Istmuid
be better pleased to recele only six ier cent,
div.denîd tiis year thais tei per cent., and to sec
the balance carried to the Rest for aL railny da, ,
for that rainy day iiiist come, uts every one wlio
lias htad any experieuce li iusurance must te
aware. I feel that the gentlemn lere to-day
are rather to be blained for not congratulating
you sufficienliy ipou the ciniîîent success
whîich lias atteiiIed your operations during
the past year. 1 am quite sure, if I iad it
figures and had the time to look over tiemt that
the result of the life business would be found
quite as successfil sS the fire business but it. is
alvenlys dillicult ta judge of' the profit o life
bisiIess.

The CiîaÂîîisî.-We Propose before next year
ta have iiothier exaiiination made by ai
actuary , so as to be ble ta show the exact
vailue of the business donc,

M1r. Siimy -I wvould add tiat the managers
of the differenti departmcents hue evideutif
deserved well of tue shareliolders ; the result
of ticîr exertions is very apparent to-day.

The meeting than adjouraed.

The Travellers inses aigainst gen-
eral aocidents-not accidents of travel
only, but the thousand ani ole casualties
ta which men are exposedi in their la.wutl
pursuits. It issues policies for tie year or

montl, which are written without deliry
by any authorized agent. It insures Mtn
of all occupations and professions, be-
tweert the cges of' eigiteeni and sixty-five,
at premuciumscs ivhicli are gradusated by tise
occupation and expsure. 'lie rates are
low', vartyilg frozn $5 to $10 e. year for
echci $1,000 inisured, (for oceupations not
classed als lazardotis) covering both fatal
and non-fatal disabling inljuries.

The 'Travellers invites attentioi to
the very large number of losses acttally
paiid, (21,*500) ta the large aznoult dis-
bursel in, cash bonefits to its policy
liolders, (over $2,000,00,) averaging seven
hindreid dollars a day for every working
day sinice the comspancy began busîinLess,
ani especially to the saittl cost in pro-
portion to the possible beoîfits.

Lite htii office for- the Doiiinsion is in
Montreal tinder the mnagement ofMessrs.
Foster, Wells & Shackell.

STADACONA FIRE AND LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

S econd Ainial General Meteting ef the Stad-
conla Fire and Lile insurance Coiiluapany, held
ai their Oqice, at Quebec, I.st February, 1S76,
At which were present Messrs. J. IL Reiaid.

Jas. Meagher, A. LeMoiie, C. Têtu, Jonil bille,
Et. Giguèêre., Jus. Giguère, Roiiiii Cagnoi, W.
W. Stree,F. Il. itouîtier,Alp. Routier, Jnî. Iliatel,
lieiry JlHlatch, Jacques HuIot. Octave Laberge, C
Miville De Chilène, M. Cahill, T. ilBèbmd, F. X.
Déry, Vital Têtu, Ed. Allard, J. F. Peachy, Jos.
Desroches, Dr. S. Bolduc, S. Ruelland, Ls.
Drolet, J. F. Belleau, A. N. Germain, T. Foisy,
B. Campbell, P. Anctil, F. M. Paré, P. M. A.
Genest, N. Desrochîes, A. Falardeaut, S. Cantii,
Cispard LeMoine, L. P.. Turgceo, P. Bazin,
F. 'arent.

Tre niinutes of tue fast Annuiail Meting and
of the Special Genîeral Meeting leld oi the 5thî
ofa Miy, 1875, w-ere read and confirmîed.

J. B. Reniaud, Esquire, was called ta the
Chair, and the Seccretatry-Treasuirer of lise
Coipany requestel to cet as Secreutary of the
Meetinîg.

'lhe deport of the Directors was then read
as follows :

li subimitting thseir Annual Relport and
Stateîient of Affiairs of the Coliaiiny for the
year endiîîg 31st Decembîter, 1875, vour Direc-
la-s have much siusaiinl in showing that
the success whichî attended the Cauiîny at ils
inception hias gone oi increasing durimg the
ast twilve noutis, ulntil it lias evei surpassed

their exnectations.
The organization of the Pire Departnent

may nowv be considered conplete. Mare thln
twoii hundred agencies aitd sub-agencies have
becen etablished, at difflerent places throughout
the Dominion, aid being all onfided t iable
and expeienced persons, ofier still aniothelr
guaîrantee ai' the future success and prosperity
of the Coinany.

Diring thre past year tre, net ire premiiliis
received, after deducting aacelments and re-
insu rances, amîounît l $183,009 21 ; the expen-
ses o general management ta S59,483.97 ; andî
the losses to 562,528.14. This coiparatively
salai aniclit o' losses in proportion to the
preiiums received, particilarly during a year
which lias, as a nule, been disasironils to lire
insurance, ailbrds an additiolnal proof of' care-
ful imiaiagetient.

After lsayiig tic preiminary expenses of
rganizatuon which, altho ulgh rently large,

Sti ll are net so in proportion to the ainount of
work done and the short period oi timîte in
whicl the 'om iay has exteided its agencies
to ahniiost tvery portion of the Dominion after
paying a]a for the office furniture· ai:d saf'es
required for the Protection o the Coailtiîny's
dicuments, at thre Ilead Cilice ani Branches;
after payiiig losses and iroviding for the pay-
ment of unsettled losses and the divideid

declared, your Directors have still been able
ta carry over as reserve a supIus Of over $32,-
746.

.Althioughi tise state of the Company's aieairs
woultd hav justified your Directors in paying s
greater divcjid tia 10 per cent., still they did
not constder it advistble ta do se, but have set
aside the surplus as a reserve riid; and tieyhope tiat this exaiple Witt be followed by theit
successors.

lelwever prasperois the Coipany maîîîy Le il
the futire, your Directors are of opinion that no
la-ger aiout tan 10 per celit. per atinma
should er- te paid, (citiler as ea dividend or
otierwise,) and that the surplus should be car.
ried over to inclreaise the reserve fuid itil suIcIh
time1, as a suilicieit amiunt be accum ilautesl to
mlet sIcii lOsses as the CumIIjnIty lmi 'lu suitter
iii in extensive coillagratioii, iwithout deprivig
the Shareholders at their aLiiîîl dividenIld.

laviig coipleted the orgalnization of tie
Pire Departient, your Directors turned their
attention to tliat of the Life Departimeit.

Te Tiables Of Life Preini umis were prepaîr
by a coispieent actuary, and drawin up wi tih
great carei; tie iecessary forms wiere liroviled,
and after obtaiiiig fromt the Goveriiiien t the
requisite license, the business Of bile i isir.ince
was coiniiced in Steittebr.

From that date to the 3tsi Dceinber, uns-
witisttniing the dullnevss Of aîtflirs, sixy-
seL-veai proposils were received of which ifty -six
were accepted and ievCII declinecl. Soie ut'
the latter were rejected becauise tie aimosiunL of
insirance demianded ai s larger ti n the B3oard
counsidered should be carried by in LIstitutiou.
it its ouitset.

lit the mlonth of' July last your Direclors
suc-ccdied in securinug the services, as Ge i
Miuager, of Mr. G. J. Pyke, a *gentleumn
wh-e experience li the b ofus ss of both Fire
andî Life Inîsuranîce dîrivedi fromu h is lonîg coni-
lectioin witi one of the oldeist and ist s c-
cessful oa' the liglish Comîîpanies doing bisi-
nsess ini the coiuntry, lias beenu of the greîatest
value and assistance.

Your Directors have to acke owledge tue it -
portanlt sert-ices renîdueed by thîe locail D)irectors
at the various branches, 'by the agelits and
othier oilicers of' tie Coainiiy, liio, by the
zeal anîd alittet idispilayed by themu lfor the
intirest of the Company, are cititled to the
thanks of' ie Shitreiolders.

The Cornpîany's toos cand aîtiirs hiave been,
aucdited several tines during the past ycar, aind
in every listance lfi ce been found icorre cyic
ancd carnefuully kept. Tise books et the Fire andî
Life Departient are,as reqjiireii by thte charter,
kept perlectly distinict and separate.

In accoîrdance wvith the purovisions ai' ttc Act
of Iacrporation you vill be required1 to ballot
for the election of Directors for thre eiisiin
yeaîr.

Tie present Meibers of the Board aire ail
cligible for re-election.

J. R1 RENAUD),
J'residenit.

IL was then moved by JAs, Mtannin, Esq.,
seconded by J. P. EsutauseaU, Esq., aid

Jlesolvel.-Tiait tUe Rieplort of the Direct irs
and the Statemnwt of Accounitts now read be

-iilaoptedi and publisied fur the information of
the Sharchoiders.

iveiby VITAL Tiru, seconded by P. M. A.
GiesT, Esq , and

il sotved,-Thaît tue thanks of the Share-
liolders are lereby tendered to the President,
Vie"-P-esident and Direc ors, for the vuiahblc
services rendered bc them ; and thait a Sur of
oe tihoIIXuId doLtrS b. vOted ta the President
of the Company as a tokein of the gratitude of
the Shatreholders for the imnporta it services
rendered by hln tu the Concpatny.

Movdci by M. CIaIt., Esq., seconded by Susuko
iBon, Esq., M.D., and

J/esoedu,--That the thanks of tuhe Sharehold-
ers be voted t tie Manager, t1he Secettry-
Tretisurer and ntifer oflicers of the CoIîariy,
for their ethiuiet discharge ai their respecti:e
duties.

loved by V. TTU' Esq*, seconsdedby J. F.
Prauiy, Esq. and
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vsotel/, -That Siméon Bolduc, Esq., and
fleur), llatch, Esq., be appointed Scriutineers of
Ili elc tion OfDirectors about tobe lield accord-
ilng to lar.

We, the iidersigcd Scrutiineers beg to
report fiait Ile foilowing gentlemen Iiave been
duly ected Directors for flic ensuing year:

.i. B. euaud, Honu. J. Sharples, Ifon. E.
'hini, 1'. il. Casgraini, John Ross, Alex.
iemoine, Jili balne, C i nce Tótu, Jas. Gibb
Bioss.

(Signed,) Ihl:Nu ltv ito Scrutineers.S. BoItouc,
It was tlien maoved by Atax. L11MoINI, rsq.,

scvonded by A w. RotrcIat, EsiJ., that li thaiks
of theL minîg lbe given to tue Scrutiners for
their services. h'lie iieeting tlen] adjourned.

At a subscquent MeLetig of the Board, .1. B.
R enaudtl(l, lEsqî., was elected President, and Honu.
J.Shaleisd, Vice-PresidenIt of tie Company.

CiiAviroii LîNsAy,
Secetaryîn.

Statement of thMe b>usiness of the Siadaconaî ir1e
,nd Lui Insurance Coiipanyq for year ending
3 i, Deceniber, 1875.

ialll 'Ts.
Vire Premaiumas received

a t llend O flice,
Blranches aiid Agen-
cies- Net ................. S :, 21

i uterestoin ivestmient s. 50705$IO,70G 52
Accrlie 910.6 95105

Plrofit and Loss froin
187.1 Accoluit...........

Pr ro li t on %l unicipal
Bonds lit timte of De-
posit witi Govern-

20, 67 95

Total .................... $219 40L 18

Genieral Expenses of
alnagelient, ilclld-

iig Commissions te
A g en t s, S alaries
Boo0ks, Pri iting, Ad-
vertising, lent, Tra
einIL g, Le.al .Ex.
penses,&c c......... 54 97

Fire bosses paid t diate 54,854 74
Ne w Ollice Fittings,

Furniture at lîcil
Ollice, Branches and
Agencies, inîcluding
S Mis, ailps, &c., &e. 12,7003

P>reliinaîry
E x pîe.ses
organizi>g
Company's
business... $31,081 10
,rd Charged

tlisyeaîr's
lusiness. 11,3G0 .16 I,3011 16

B a l an Ice ·
car ried
over to
a e x t
year's
(2) Acct 22,720 94 22,720 94

liallince Surplus ........... 58,221
--- 10101 18

ASsETs.
Cash on Hland and on

De p osit ............. 54193 29
Governiient Deposits... 104l98
11ank Stocks...........90,515
Balance in Agents

Ilands or in course of
Transmission............ 1,755 S2

Debts due to tme Con-
pany ................. 2,699 10

Accred Iterest ......... 954 58
N e w OllicO Fitlings,

Fîurniture at lIInd
Office, Branches ant
Agencies............ .... 12,760 03

Plreliiiinary Expenses
carriedl over to next
year.......... ............ 22,720 94

Total Assets..... 5295,797 01

LIAnlT1Eils.
Captital Stock pîaid ip...$200,005 0o
Fire Losses

IL mL aid -
justed . 2,203 40

R esist-
ed a n il
in Suit. 3,11 00
IL L sist-
ed, lot
iiSulit. 1,170 0)

7,074 .10
Balance Surplus ........... 8,07 qI

- - -$293,7.7 0i

SUnrLUS ACCGOurr-.

BLIalac les abov..;...... 8G,027 Gt
Aimouit aîlloîwed for

Dividend No. 1:........ 17,800 (0

Leaving il surplus 011
tlis year's buîsinîess... S6S,227 Gi

Billance Surplus 1875,
acco nli t........ .........

Less Preliiiinary Ex-
penses carriei over... 522,72 14

N e w Oilice FitetinIgs,Firii ture, & ........... 12,70;o i3
-- 35,480 0.7

A etanl Surplus......

BalIInc, of Ileceipts aid
Diisbuîrsu.eelts ac'ui.

Less lire Lo>sses uînad-
justed, &c.............

Dividenid Nu. 1............

A ctual Surplus......

5:32,740 <;4

$58,22I1 04

$7,07 1 40

--- 25,1741 40

5:32,741; Oh
Statemenili. cf Iuluceis ai Dis/>ursements"

"Lyf Depar-nen,"o 31s: e c>! e, 1875.
ilIecEn .Ts.

lif P reliiiin un 55 Ap>lllicatioins
accepted, assuring 387,250 100......

boai fromi Fire Depariient............

DIsURSltEiNis.

General Charges for Books>, Patupi-
lets, l itliograph>llic Workz, Print-
ing, Adertasmg Cominssions ta

$1,970
500 GO

52,47G O8

Agents, Doctor's Fees, &c., &ci ,805 58

Balance............................. 0 671 10

)sTADAcONA INsUANcE e.s arFicEs.
Quibec, Isi Febraicry, 1876.

iIzxuty CIloss,
Accoulitant.

Ciwrnn,n LIiSAv,
Secretary-Treasurer.

Exaimined and foun,îd correct.
ChAs. nEîiNiEns.r>T Auitr
Aî,FRED PAInE, iio

F. Aubry, a baker of Alexaiinria in, the
County of Glengarry, is in jail on a charge of
obtaining goods fromt some wholesale houses
lere throughi the preètext that lie laîd orders for
themn and would remit on receipt. lis reire-
sentations were, as far as proof goes, entirely
deceptive and unless lie can show ficts contra-
dietory of tlie presrent impression he will pro-
bably be pulnishîed for imposture. The Civil
Code of Quebec las somtie clauses borrowed
froin tie Code NipioleoI and the great question
of Criminal indebtediness iay in this unimp or-
tant case furnish a precedent to governi deci-
sions of larger interest.

SIONTREAL GENERAL MARKETS.
Moî'rReAL, Feb. 10th, 1876.

There is little miovelient as yct tu indicate
tle character of the Spriing trade. he recent
sniow Stormîs alte ilulrOvedl th country roads,lini the resuit has been fclt in, tle ilmprove
proportion of relitlinces, especially froi lhc
\\'est. Vhiolesatlc mcrclhants have beein verybusy all the week taking goods ouet of bouî
owinîg to the exlccted advance in tli tarilfl. Thdemlaild for money lias colseqiuenîtly inlcreacsedil
but îlot ta apprcciably affect the market.
AsnEs.---Thc receipts lire siall as lslti tihism1ouith, and the demîand has lein rather

stroliger. Aboit 150 bris First Pot sold lit
$.07À to $4.82M, fromi first haud, tlie latter for
clhoice tares. A fcw Seconds sold at $3.85, Iaind
'l'irds arc nomîimîal in absence of reccipts.
l'.aîr/s vould bring 31.95 for Firsts: Seconds
qilte ieglected, and holders arc generally lirmîî,looki ig for lai advance cre long.

lioors AND SnIoE.s.-Thierc is e slighlt impirove-înent libusiiess tlic present week consequent
Ilpon il t better condition of the country rmails;Ille aiiliit of hlle spring buîsinîess, lowever,
imîust lie consideraily lighlter tia usual. Prices

ireinchanged. We quoe :--%\(i n's kip boots
12.75 Io $3 do ; Frinch celfS$3 to $3.75; dIo haul

congress $2.00 to 2.50; do split brogans, $1.10 to
1.25 ; dok lip brogans, s.30 to $1.50 ; boys' stogaboots, S1.25 to $1.90 ;ditto balf and pebbled
conigressiS.40 to 1.50 ; waomens biliufand pebiblediaililorals, $1.30 to $1.75; ditto prnliella bai-
Morals, 75c. to 31.75 ; ditto congress, 75C. to
ST ; mîisses lbiff and pebblied laorals, $1.00
ta S1.25; ditto [ riunella lilorals and con-
gress, 70c. to S.25; child ren's dlit to ditto, 50c.to 75c. ; turnel cacks, 25c. to 50c.

CA-rLLr.-At Ile St. Gabriel Market, oh hon.
dai here was le large nnniîiber of Cattlc offeredfoi saili, ili ail about 18 car-loads. There vere
i good mlîany sales maide, but the prices paidvere not si Isfactor to tle drovers, oe ofs whmstlited hie.ln lost ý501) on 0e caer-load(l ai cattle
bîesides lis tiie. Thie prices paid wcre fromî
$3.50 to 'S.50 1Ler 100 lIs, live weight. (ni
dealer hald a car-load consi ne1d to him by aeToronito liri aut of Ilvhi le sold four liead,averaging 1,600 Ilbs ach, lit $265 for the lot. Adealer from 1etcrboroigh liait hadune car-load ain
the market, and sold six, averligiîîg 1,000 cech,
et $35 per 1ihead. Alother deal r inl a car-luid
conîsigned to liiih by ae Guel h fir ; lie sold
seven head aet $4.00 lier 100 djs, live wNeiglt.two car-loads of first-ciss catile were sold alt
4c. per lb, on foot. Two other Guelph dealers
laditL a car'load each Qne of whioni sold for less
thtan 4c. lier lb, live weight; the other mjade 110
sales. 'rhere vere aiso otier car-loaus fromt
Toronto, Whiîby and Guelph. At the Vigermarket there was little doing, a few% lmilh cows
were sold, avcragmilg fron $32 to $45 per ead,.
Calves brouglht firom> $1.50 to $2.50 each.
There were ml aill six sieep which ve were sold
for $38. No logs were on thie market.

CoîDwooD.-There continues tu bc a better
demand, but there is no change li -prices.
Rates per cord, delivered anîyvLre in, the city
are as follows :-7l.-lale, $750 to 8.00 -
Birch. $7 to S7.50 ; Beech, $>.25 to 7.00 Taima-
rac, 56.00 to 7.00. Short- Maplle, ý7.00 to
7.50 ; Birch, $6.00 to 7.00; Becl, $5. 75 to $6 0; .
Tamiarac, $5.25 to 5.75; einlocli, 450 to $5.

Dnacs AND CmunCAs Trade during the
past week has been excecdingly dull. Col-lections are very slow, and ltogether the
pIrospîects of even an ordinery sprin g trade aere
very gloomy at presenit. We t1sz lhwever,tiat inatters inay take a turn îhle riglt wvayand so disappoint our exlectalions. Siring
importations aere likely to be ligut, vhicl will
bc all the better, as there will le ss inclina-
tion to cut prices on accouit of An overstocked
market, whicl lias been the case for [le pastseason or two. Prices are without chauge anud
nominal :-Soda Asli at $.90 to 2.25; Sal Soda
51.50 to 1.75, according to quantity; Soda
Bicarb. $4 to 4.25 ; Caustic Soda, 3c to
34c.; A'im, 2c. to 21e. Extract Logwood con-
tinues scarce and Lira at 12c. to 124c. for
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bulk, and for palelages in proportion. Bleaclhi g
Powder, 2c. ta 2c.

Fisni.-Very 8fw brIs No. 1 Codfish in Mar
ket at No. 2 holds its own ct $5.00,- de
mand good. Draft tish liri, aidi i olders
holding oll' for Iîgher prices. Stmall 'lot of
rollnd No. I Mackerel only in îlarket. White
Fish moving frcely. larket firi. 0od lisli in
brIs. firni at $5.50 to $5.00, 1 anl 2. Labra.
dftr lerrinîgs froni $4.75 to $5. Dry Cod,
ct., $55i ; Draft Codfisli, Il lîds., No. 1,
S7.25 ; No. 2, SG.75. Maiukerel, No. 1, S.50;

Salmon steady, No. 1, 515 ; No 2, 11; No. 3,
3. W'hite lisli quieh .1.50 for round lots

Trout $4.25 do.
Foua.-We lave at last to record soine

improvenet in tie fleur ntket, buthe for
inmîedîiate and future delivery. 'T'lie sales for
coisienption have been larger than any former
week of this year, and there bas bni iore
disposition to do business for delivery. Early
in Hic week Spriig Extra was sold fer MlIîy uat
54.70. To-day $4.80 woild bc g ven, but
lpîders are Isking $4 00. We do lot aller our

quotations for flour on the siot, but lic tendenry
of the market is tovtrds higlher pices. Re-
ccipts for the wveek, 5374 barrels.

FUns ANn SKis. - We cat report 10
change in prices, the market being very flat
in the absence of any arrivals. WVe quoe :-_
jeaver, $2.00 to 2.25; Prime Black Bear,
$ ta $12.00, according to size; Fisher, 55.00
to$7.50; Silver Fo,$25 to 0 ; Cross Fox,$2.00
to$ 5.00 ; lied Fox, 5l.25 to S1.50; L .ti $1.5o 1)
S2.25; dark Labrador lartin, $7 te $8; paîle
Mabrtin SI 50 to t 2.00 ; prime fresht durit Ilink
52.00 to 53.50 ; ite dark Otter, S to $10 ; Fal!
Miskraît, 12e. to 17c.; Witter do, 18e to

22u.; Spring do 25c.; Raccoon, 25c. ta 60c;
Skunîk, 20e. to 50c.

Gaîis.-Nothing as yet doing in grain, nut-
side of tlie farnier's market. In the absence
of transactions, we stilt suspend quotations.

GniocEsî.--The duty question has caused
no little connnotion during elie week. A iteral

depletion of bonded wiarehîoises'in anticiati
of aidvanced duities on imost goods, bus taken
pîlace. It is ssaid that S150.000 i-as paid ut
the Custon Ilouse oli Weilnesdaty. It is to
bc hoped that changes ivill be iloderate in
diuties. Groceries ouîglt not to be ade so
mach the articles from1 viicli duties are iainly
levied. Sugars iow pay diuty, averaging about
50 lier e I. Rice, about ie sate. In hanges
these liit shouald have carefil consideratioiu ;
Rice ou glht to bc redtieed. Teas are distinctly
higher, bit chiefly because of expeeted rise in
dîuties. Sales to a eonsiderable extent bave
been made during tîne weck, ciliefly of Japans.
A large qulantity is at aud in anticipation of
rise in dity. Sigars quiet, tt also Cticheuals,
fruits, spices, &c., &c.

IlARDwAR.-Tlhere is nothmig in the wvay of
change in prices to note. Travellers are about
starting oni ileir Spring trips, anud, intil
the tariff question is settliel, no changes 'are
likely to occur. We quote as follow s :-/g
Iron, lematite, $30 to 31; A merican, $24 to 26;

gtintot & Clyde per tot of 2240 lbs.,Summerlee
& Calder,$23 to 23.50 ; Langloan & Girtslerie,
$23 to 23.50; Cabtiroc, $21.50 to 22.00. Bar,
per 100 lbs.-Scotclh and Stdflordshire, S2.25 to
2.30; best do., S2.50 to 2.60; Swedes &
Norway, $5 te 5.50 ; Lowinoor. and Bowl-
ig, 3.50 ta 7. Canaida Plates, ier Box-
Swvanseai, S.50 to 4.70, or Pemn., $4.50 to 4.70;
Arrowv, 54.60 to 4.80; Ilattoi, $4.25 te S1.50.
Tin ltes, per box. - Charcoal 10., S8.25
to 8.50; ditto IX , $10.25 to 10.50 ; ditto DC.
57.25 to 7.50; Coke 10., $7.00 to 7 25·- 14 x
20, 25c. extra. Tinned Shees-Oharcoai best
No. 26, 13C. Galvaeised Sh4eets-best brands
No. 28, Oc. to 9Oe. iloops and11 Bantuds per
100 Ibs., $2.90 to 3.00. Sheets, best branîds,
$3.15 to 3.30. Boiter Plates, ordinary brands,$3.00 to3.25e IItssian Sheet 1ronî Per lb. 14c.
10 15c. ; COuL Nails 2d Lath, S4.75 ; ditto, 2ýd
to 4d; shingle $3.95 : ditt o·d te l0d, $3.45;
ditto 12d and larger $3.15 ;'100 keg lot, 5 per
cent discount. Cut nails, patent Ohisel-poimlted
25c. extra. Pressct Spkes, $4.25 te 5_; Shot,
Canadian $7 to 7.25. Lead-per 100 lbs.. Pig,
$S 40 ido shleets, $6 50 ; do lBar, $1, 50, Steelt

cast-per Ilh. 12e ta 14oc. Sprini per 100 1bs.,
S4.50 ta 5.00: S1igli She, S3 50 te 3.75
Tire ditto, $3.75 to -. 00. lunyot Tin, 23C. te
24o. ; Ingot Capper, 23e. to 24te. 1/trese Shoesc
pecr. 100 1ls., $1.50 tu 4.75. J'roced voil Chin
e in 0.00 to 6.50 ; .,nc/iors, 7c. te Sc. ; Atnvils,
10 to 12c. Jion Il'ire, ler bI, $2.50 to 2.00 ;
llinilow 1 Glass, upî to 25 ulnitdIi miches, 52.20 to

2.30 ; upl) te .10 inches, t2.40 to $2.50 ; Il te 50
ilches, S2.70 to 2.80.

hliiies, lier 100 lis. reen, Vinspectedl No. 1,
$7.00 ; Do.. No. 2, SG.1u ; Do. No. 3, $ 1.00;
Cared and iispectl d> lu. itiore.

LEArIEi.-We regret to have te say thUt the
tendency of prices is downward, mauta-
turres, not havilg received the aout of
contitry orders expected aend therefore being
iidisposed te buy. We have no special trans.
aictionis to annoime11e, and mnake no decidIed
change i. qutotations,but prices genieralliy ftvor
bityers. We quote :-Siainishl Sole, Ist Ilutlity,
heavy weights, per lb., e23cts t 

2
4c.; Spaniish

Sole, tst quality, mîîiddle weights, lb., 24cts.
to 25ets. ; Do. No. 2 19ets. to 21c.;
1h>itlo Sole No. l, 20cts. to 21ets ; Butif>lu
Sole No. 2, 17c. to 1ue. ; Sliigliter, henvy, 2le.
to 26ets.; Slatglter liglht,25cts. to 28cts.; Hlar-
iess, best, 25cts. to 27c.; IIrnes No2, 2, 22ets.
to 23cts. ; Upper heavy, 30cts. to 32e.; Upiper
light, 32c. t0 35c.; Kip Skins, Frecl, 011e tu
$1.0)5 ; Eniglish, 05c. Io 7.5. ; Ilemlock Calîf, 30
to 40 lbs., 60c. to 75c. ; ilemtlielc liglht, 50c. to
00C.; French Oilf, 51.15 to 1.30; Splits, large,
lier Ib., 22c. to 26c.; Splits semal, 17c. to 21c. ;
Canadian Leather Board, 12c to 14lper lb.;
Eiielled Coiw, ler ft. 17e. to a S.; Patent,
17c. to 10c. ; Polisied Grain, 15c. to 10e.;
Pebblc Grain, 3c. to 15c.; uil; 140. to 1Ge.
Russetts, liglit, 25C. to 35c. ; Russetts, heatcvy,
20e to 30c. ; Calfskins, green, 10c.; Calfskmis,
etred, 10e. to 12c.; Sheepskins, 20c. to 25C.

LtQuots.-No chinge itn prices to ilote. Bus-
iiess tor the week his beei soiîiewlhtt active ii
duty paidî goods, as aî genietnl feeliniug lîrevauils
that tiere ivill bc an increase ii the Tarif r
We quote:-Branudies lennessy's Martell's
N.. 52.00 te $2. ; ani up to $0 a
gallon, for old vintages, according to age, in-
creasing frot lowest quotations at tle rate of
j5c. to 20c. au yeur. Otard, Dtutîy & 0o.,2.20 t
2.30; Pinet Oastillon & Go., 2.20 to $2.30;.Juîles
Duret & Co., (Ville GrowNers' Co.) 2.30 to0
2.50 ; Dbllary, lBelleny & Co., $2.20 to 2.30;
Jules Robini's, $2.20 to S2.30; J. Denis, II.
Mouînie & Co., 2.20 to 2.30. ; Jules Ilelcrie,
52.10 to 2.30 ;.RZiviere Gardrat, $2.3o. 1i cases
ker doz., 0.00 to 16.00; (Heunessey, Brinîdv, cases
59.121 to 0.25 ; Jules Duîret, qts. $7.50 to
12 50 according to age; fiasks, $8.50 to 13.50
lfit-flisls, 510.00 to 14.00. Jules Bellerie, qts,$G.50 to 7.50; ilaskIs, 7.50 to 9.00 ; half ibisks

8.75 to 10.50; Jamiaiea Raiml, 16 o. p.. per
gallon 52.25 to 2.40i lollands Gin, 51.55
to $1.65 ; Green Gin 3.80 to 4.00. led
Gim, 7.75 to 7.80; Alcohol, 50 o. p., 57e per
lui. gal. ; 65 o. p., 02ic. ler Imlp. gal. ; Rye
Wlhiskey, 34c. per Imo. gal. in bond ; Eig. AIe,
per doz., 2.50 to 2.70; Eng. Porter, 2.50 to 2.70;
Dublin Porter, quarts, 2.50 ta 2.70 ; pints, 1.7
ta .75 ; Montreal Enast Idia, quarts, 1.15 to
1.24; Montreal East Indite piuts, 70c. 10 75e.

Luuua.-The Local market continues un-
changcd, but tlue Englisli deal market is
improvng steadily. Prices are quoted at Que-
bec t-1ine deals, Ist quiility, $50, lier Qne.
bec standard ; 2nd do, $56.00 do; 3rd do
$28. Spiruice deals It qua>lity, $32 do; 2n1d do, S24
do; 3d do, $16 do, w-ith little demand. Prices
at Montreal : Sluhppingy culls, $8.00 1per in feet
Spruce Siding&, $8 do. Pine-Common boards
and scantling, $10 to S10 lier m. ; Clear lumber
$30 ta 545; First quality lumber, $30 te $35;
Third-class, three incl deals, $30 t $36 lier ni,
surface neasure ; Cull deals, $18 to $24 do. ; do.
dressed, $35 to S40 do.; 2 by 1 inch furrinf
S4 per 100 pieces; Laths. S1.30 ta 1.50 pier ia
Spruce lïunber, $10 to $I'2 per tm feet; Sprice
deals, $24 per m feet, surface measure; Blen-
loch lunber, 59 to S11 puer mn feet; long pine
lumber, for building plrposes, $18 ta $34 ac-
coiding ta length and size ; long hemiock ium-
ber hs $3 lges per in feet than pine. D1ressed
1irbe--1 inch boards, $18 to $20 per o feet;

I\AG-ARA DISTRICT

utua zre Jnstrance
COMNPANY,

ST. OATTH.ERIES, O:NT.
ESTAILISIUED 1835.

HASTINGS
lutual Fire Insurance

COMPANY,
Guaranteo Capital, $100000.00.

P'residentt-MACKIENZ6 RiOWELL, M.P.
Secretary.-JAIES Il. PECK, isq.

A. DE LAET, 3fcinager
for both Conipaies, for the Provimce of Qiebec.

O/fices.-BAR RON'S BLOCK, MONTREAL,
Chambers 5 and 6, ontrance 49 St. John Street.

These Companies beg to solicit attention to
their circulars recently issued, by whicl it will
be seene that theirsystem is the cheapest aud
the most rational of all.
Rcliable Agents matntteid in euery nocicac-

pied point in the Province of Quebec.

do. il inch roofing $20 do. do. 1 inch fl or.
m, $20 to $24 do.; do. 14 ici flourin, $20
to .30 do. ; do. 2 ineh flooin, $28 to $31 do.

Ons-Not mieh doing in this line, witi thei
exception of sinall orders for Cod Cil fromttaniers. Prices are withoit chlinge, as pie Our
quotations in anlother coluimn.

NVaoat mor.-Gontiinenchîangeil, ad in
light demîand.

Paint.-Qie t, and no change in price.
Puonsms.-Buter--Prices are fro G

to 22c., .according t qutality. Chee-Lithle
doing. l'rices renian at lAc. to 13-t. /pE.
1111 at 22C. to 23e. J or/ has improed

diuinng the weck aid is qitîold ait 522.00
to S22.50. .Bee nomtinal. l)ressed //o>p--.
A good quantity ias cole into mrkiietIe, aInd
prices ire finit ait $7.70 to $7.80, li<itiim iomlli-
nal.'lloi--No tuotations. Jlops are fluiet,il] not commnid more than 10c. to 12c. Liord
lias not var ied durinîg the week, and is quiet IL
13ec. for tierces and 14e. for pails.

SEEîs.--Prices continue nominal :-Tinmotliy,
52.60 ler bulihel ; Red Clover, 1 le. per Ib.
Canary, 16c. per 1b ; White eans, 2.

1 Woot.-The enquiry during the past week itas
been fromt smhoall Ilglis, îîd sone sales lare
been made nt qulotations, bu t they have bceen
of a retail ebaracter. Stocks of wool aîccuun-î.
lIating in the country have a temleney to depres
pr-ici>s. Should soime! of the maills resiume wiork
soon tlie qîimtîitîy oI orWool woubt nlot be in
exess oý of' demnanid. We qiote:-Fleece 30

c. to
35c.; Plled Wool, Sinp., 30e. Io 3.c. ; Puilled
,Medium, 28e. to 32c. ; Pulled No. 1, 20c. to 28c.;
Black, 200. to 32c.

BT TELEGRAPU TO THE JOURNAL OF
COMMERCE vite DOMINION LINE.

ToRONTo, Feb. lOth.
Market miore active. Floir tending upwards.

Lot of clîoice Spring Extra, sold îtt 4.15, on
tle track, and ftIcy at 84.25 f. o. h. Wheat
quiet, but steady, w ith buyers of No. 2 fil eat
S1.00 and No. 1 Sirimg at 00c. f. o. b. Oats
sold at 33c. on (lie track. Barley still very
dull, but a frw cars sold at 68c. for No. 2, and
00c. for No. 3. Peas weal and inactive at 70C.
to 72. Clover sold at SG.50 pier bush. Ilogs
scarce and firm at S7.10 to $7.50.

Onî street, Fall sold at 98e. to 51.01; Sprinig
at 97c. to 98c. Onts 34c. to 35c. Peas at 72c.
Barlev at 67c. to 8

2
c.
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MONTREAL WHOLESALE PRICES CURRENT.-TIIURSDAY, FEB. 1ti, 187G.

meof Article. 1lt

Sec. Sc.hýtn ofRaes

oots and Shoes:
3 00 3 75

1e's ClflootS..........300530
îup 1ai 1i... 

Stogas Iloirts Nü.o 2 25Stogas IDIS, 3 Ou 3 75
l Knee Boots.. .. " 2 00 2 50

SClin. giu
t
.& Ba .. 1 90 2 00

Itys' 1Kip Buts.... .... 1 25 1 90
SStoga Boots.. •• ** 1 30 1 50

"Gaiters 8& 1a 1- .".. 1 30 1 75
Woman.ll bls. , &gts.1 . ... 01 0

S. 9 0O 1 10

Wounllis Bact8........... O 1 5

Batit .......... "

Cllds' [l ts .............. 0 50 0 75
Chud' lals... ...- o 0o 0 701liatt.ý ... .. ..... 0 W5 0 -50

»Turrnt.i ..... 0 6 5)

Bruge.
.1 (t

Aines Cap .. ............
Mali...................
llorax................
Castor 011 ......... ...
Caistic Sodia...........
Creai lartar...........
EpomI Salts...... .......

Exrat LotgwVOod .........
Ilidig, Madras . ........
Idiler ..................
plilim .............. ....
xaclle Acdlt...........

l'alo Iodidie.........
Quiine ..................
bila Ash.................
Soila BlCarb,...........
Sal Soia ...............
Tartaric Acid ....
Illeaelcing Powder.

Groctrces.

TiJA, (llialf-Clests and
Cadls.)

Japani, comn. toedîei pur 1b.
iaîeil. to good.

a fiaie to tiaest
niew sea n dkoJapan Nugaa t". .

I. Ilyso1, coanioa
10 giun

(liai te 0elt.
.flhe te lliieiitGuti n o10

tulperal nlie<d ..st.l fit touest.
Tvankay, com. to

gondi.............
Offlong .............

u comino1l...

Sai lg eiaii,e..

aaîeillin..
flui to

C e c .............

COFFEES, green.

ochia..............lier lb.
Java, old Govt.....
31îarcaibo............
Lagaiyra...........
Jaiialca.......
Rio..............
Ceylon..............
Clicory ............
SUGAI, (Tes. & BrIe.)

Porto Rico.........Per lb.
Ctba....... . .....
Ilarbadoes ..........
Deitrara..........
Seo. lellied......
Caunda ref. 60 days
Dry Cruslied
Ground
Extrato.
C. A.
Gro. A.
Granlulated

BYltUPS.
Amber 60 days.... .per gal.
Golden "
Stiadar.,, .... a

0 13 0 1
0 21 0 2a
0 15 0 1P
0 103 0 11
0 3, 0
0 20 32
R 2 O ý2

0 23 040
0 373 0 42

0 48 0 5s
0 30 0 40

0 25 0 40
0 50 0 75
0 37 0 40
0 55 0 75
0 35 0 40
0 55 0 65

02 0 28
0 26 0 30
0 28 0 32
0 40 0 45
0 60 0 7.0
0 30 0 32
0 40 0 45

0 55 0 76

032 0 35
0 30 0 33
0 20 0 28
0 24 0 26
0 24 0 26
0 00 0 24
0 27 0 29
0 101 0 il

0 07 O
O 0 0 0I

06 00,
0 08 0 08

007 0,0,0 07 00
0 07. 0 ,

0 00
008 0 80 08ý 0 0
0 s 0

0 M 0 6
0 44 0 4
0 00 0 0

Rctailers vili please bear in jindhat the abolie qUoa(;OI)a .y 0e lois

Nae of Article. Namuîe of Article.

Sec. .9 . Sec. S c.
OASsC cs.& lIs) Elilnton. No. 1......... 21 50 22 00

Itditb.it .. er gn..' . 42 O 40 C, S,unuinîerlee . . 23 eu 2350
Cuba.............. ". 0 00 0 00 Other blrand , No.1.

alucoado........ 0 00 0 28 l<ar-Sclotch pr 100 lbs.. 2 25 2 31
Sugair lIlouse...... 26 0 28 Refined ................. 2 50 2 <0O

Swedes.................. 5 Du 5150
Fruit. 11oùls-C'ooper........ 2 90 3 <O

Canadal Pliates:
r,nosc.. Staîsjcaiiîi . .pe' biax. 2 66 2 "15 uî lotesn
LilyIrs ia boxe. 2 25 2 35 . laiton.................. 4 25 4 50

Arrow .................. 4 0 4 80
(Crop 1874) 1 90 2 00 Swansea................. 4 50 4 70

Sultanaîts ........... per lb. 12 13 'emi .................. 4 50 4 70
SedIless............ " - ron I ire (4 mtI'this):..

Vaniar (new.crop) ..8 N0. 6, per budle. . 2 50 2 60
urrunt............" 9, . ." ... . 2 60 2 90

,runes .............. 51 1. 1-2, 1 . . ... 32 330
Figs ............... " 6 ......... 360 370

Ilaad.loladli' 16, '... 3 60 3 780
Allinbonds,she.ed,hi Tn />. ', Pla/', (4 intli):

in boxes ......... " 3 1C Coke ................ 7 0n 7 25
L .Almo ...... C rcoal ..... 8 25 S 50

S.S .......... ,.. l 1 .......... ,.10 25 10 50
WVIlarlts........ 5.8 I XX . ........ 12 25 12 50
Filberts....... ..-.. " I ..DC .......... 7 25 7 50
Brazils, new........ " 6 Rides, pier 100 lbs.

Gr'uci lloîidinpc'td No.17 00 0 00
Spices. " No. 6 00 0 00

Casina. ...... eb. S 23 " " " No. 3 4 00 0 0 1
Casm ............... ei I 25 1 50 Cured lad itspectel.... 1 cent miorolace................" 48 50O Leather (at 6 n'thli:)
Clovees.............. .0 1 00 In ]lt ofl lees than 50
Nitmuîegs . .... 70 I e 00 10 P.C. higher
i.i uaae U luger, sîeUî..l<le

.aaica inger.... 25 Spa'li Sole, Ist qitylileched.. G...... hev. wgts., per lb 0 23 0 24
JamacaGie , 21 21 Spaiil Sole, Ist
AUblechled....... r 5 ö quity,id.ws.,lb 0 24 0 25

African........... 8 8. D. No. 2................ 0 10 0 21
Allspice ......... . ul8 oSl o ..... 02 1
l'epper............. 12 D Iult)a)o Sole Ne. 2......... 0 20 0 21

Mustard, Colmian's .Do. lev. ... 0 17 0 10
K Oeeul'e, 4 lb. Il trs 0 Slauligliteri. Ilîeuvy.O.. 24 O 26

1 lb. r 24 Do. l1ght ............... 0 25 0 28
l.arnees, best ........... 0 25 0 27

". No. 2 ....... . 0 22 0 23
Rico. Upper heavy............ 0 30 0 32

Arracil ....... per100 b. 3 7 4 25 " liglht............. 0 32 0 35
1:ialagou ....... " 3 75 4 25 Li,, Skins, Fench. 000 1 05
bilgo ........... lier lb. 0 00 O 06 Enilih................ 0 65 0 70
'Tapioca,1 .erl. 8 0 0 19 ilck Cal] f'30 to 0

1.10101 . " 0 71 40M. l..................O 0 o
Do. ligsot 0 50 0 60
Fd ieh Cal ............ 1 15 1 30

Sr ndSplir large, lier lb. 0 24 0 2G
Bathl Bricks ...... pfier doez. 34 17J "I sl ............ O 17 0 21
Cliocolate ....... Ma fatu Extra lue Shaved Slits.. 0 80 0 00

ho .. rers pirices. Leather lioard, Canalia, 0 12 0 14
Cocon ......... Enimielled Cow,pr ft.... 0 17 0 IS
Schepp'S Cocnut, Iatenit ................. 0 17 0 190

t lb. and aDedIC.. - 34 'olishied Grnain.......... 0 15 0 16
Schlepp's Cociaiiut, l'obble Grain ........... O 13 0 15

Slb. and ass'ted. 305 l1f.................... 0 14 0 1e
Gelatine, Cox's.. .ier loz. Rtussetts, liglt .......... 0 25 0 35

a - " 10 " eavy......... 0 20 0 30
3 .eim....... 1 60 Calfskilns,greii......... 0 10
Smaoll........ 1 10 1 cured....... 0 10 0 12

Sîaccaroui, Canua- Sheepskin;............. 0 20 0 25
dieu 8 lcpkl.............O 20 O 21

veraielli Cu......S Cod Oil. Ne•f<miInland. 0 O 0 65
3iaccaroif, Itlaill 11 Straits Oil-AIiericaln 0 45 0 50
î'erioielli,1e.el 11lise 011 ............... 07 1
ArOrowoot..... 15 Sunaw, Set....... 52O

Liqluorice.......... 1.1 20 S . l'aile Scal......... 0 65 0 671
Saigrcidy ...- 12& 141 aile Seal, ordiuury O 0 00
jlar Sai, 2 doz. lu 1 nrd l .............. 1o 0 U0

case ........... lier doz. 1 40 Liiseed raw ......... 0 54 0 <5
Castile Soap .. " ... 0 01 boiled.......... 0 59 0 Go

Hardware. Craven's lieav. En. Oil 0 00 O 7o
.1 31achinie Oil ... 0 50 0 65

Arctic brand W.V. 0 45 0 65
Tn(ouronth ....... 2)2ool Oils..........O 40 o 65

lock, perab............ 0 27 0 24 Olive muaclinaery.....;. 1 00 1 10
Grain .......... ..... 0 21 0 28 ating..............

pper ......-. 023 0 24 qt., lier case....... 202

She .................. 0 27 028 t . 400 4 20
CitR'ails: lLca flake .... 00
3 inch to 6 inch......... 3 15 5p oi S iriesurCentia .... 0 52 0 "5
"L lich to 21 inch....... 3 45 l 1 u llleTrliei . 0 70 0 15
idIaglo.............. 3 95 100 k halerel .......... O

Loth ................ .. 4 75 inte. &C.uin
l't. Clisel Pointed.. 25 cts. extra '.litiîie 0,g5 libs .. 2 50

Galvanized Iron: n 1 , ier 2. .. 2 10
Best, No. 24.............O S .8 Do. o. 10

2......... .. O 83 0 9 2 .............. 15
Hane ~ .......... ~< Wait L

3
aî .. r.........28 .. , 0 9 0 91 0 7

9 lorse Nails •.'"White Lead dry ..... 0 01
Patent HIam'd sizeS. 020 25p off led et ... . .......... U

T fuai (ttl moutîle) v... Veoitian Red,Euig'lk. O2
7 ~ Iron(atimonths):.... Yel. Oclre, French. 0 23

6 P i, ..her,....... 2 0 wliiug ............. 0 76
.......- • ...... .. 00 2

Neame of Article. W

Produce. -
Cer"in :
Golden Drop W a... 0
3lilakeiîe...............O
Tradwe>ll........... ... 0
Ciiiaindi Sprhig.......... 0
Cllicae o... ............. 0
lIed Winiter............. 0
iat.................... 0

'rlav, Nu ............. 0
ltîarlry No. 2............ 0

ai..........ier 6 Ills. 0
Oatmeal.................0

Flour.
Superior Extraie..........5
Extrias Superne. 4
Strong Bakers ........... 4
Faicy .................. 4
Spîring Extra........ .. 4
Su perflue ............... 4
| aine .................. . 3
311Iddlings .............. 3
l'ollards .... . 2
U. C. Haîg...per 100 lbs. 2
City Bags............... 2
Oatiieal................. 4

Provisions.
Butter, Tonvislitir., Pr lb 0

Do llrockvi le...... 0
Do Morrisburg..... 0
Do Western Duiry.. 0
Do Store packed.... 0

Cheese, finle Fal iade.. 0
lork, niess, 22

Do thin mes. . 21
Do Extra Prime,... 14

Uonis, green........... 0
Do simoked.......... 0
Do. canvassed........ O

Lard .................... 0
Eggs, Fredh............ 0Limnêe.............. 0
Tallow rndered .. O
lief, prime maeS, T'rces 23

lirls. 14
Mess Il 17

Ilops ...................Sait.
Liverpool, ears....... 
Fine.....................
Factory Filld...........

Wines. Liquors,etc.
lle: EnîgLishî, dzen..qis.

" pts..........
Brand l/ : ilennuies-

sy', lier gallon N. V..
Slartell's
Rtiviere Gardrat ........
Jules Duret. ............
.les lIellerie........ ...
J. iobia & Co. gallon ....îlennessry's cases, N.YV...
31artel l' ..
(tard Duipuy & Co. cases
Jules Duret
lu1 es 1IellerioJ. Roibia î. Co
piniet & Cistillon per galI I. Caises..

Vve Cludoupin, lier gai ...
cases....

Choii.uoaie.I.
C3tnis,1 ot quality.......

I Pints ....... •
QIarts, 2d qîmlity.
P'ints, ... .
Gin:-ler gallon........
Greoni cases.............
ied cases..............
ioitanaas Gin.........
Green cases...........
()ud Toutm.............L.ondon TriO ..........

Rumi: .limica 16 o.p....
Deariara " ....
Whist:ey:-Pure Spirits,

65 o.p. per Imp. gallon
luire Spirits, 50 o.p. per

Imp. gollon...........
F. P. W'k pr W gl Old
Old 5ye >1 hliskey, per

Imp. gallon............
Wool.

Fleece...................
Pulled Wool, Super.

Mediina...

Bloc ........... ...

l11 09010
hlesale

e. S e.

00 0 00
00 0 00
00 0 00>

00 0 00
00 0 0000 0 00
O0 0 00O0 0 00
00 0 o0

00 0 85
00 0 O

10 5 20
85 4 95
60 4 75
70 4 75
59 0 00
10 4 20
70 3 75

0 3 20
50 2 60
20 2 25
35 2 40
65 4 75

22 0 24
22 0 23
22 0 23
19 0 21
15 0 18
103 0 11
00 22 50
00 21 25
50 15 00
09 0 10
13 0 14

- 14 *0 15
131 0 14
23 0 00
21 000
0'7 0 os
00 24 00
50 15 5"
00 18 00
10 0 12

070 0 00

0 80 0 00
1 25 1 35

2 50 2 70
1 6U 1 70

2 60 2 75
2 60 2 75
2 30 0 00
2 30 2 50
2 10 2 30
2 ..0 2 30
9 121 9 25
8 50 000
7 50
7 50 12 506 50 1 50

50
2 20 2 30

250 2 GG
7 25 8 50

20 OU 21 o
1 00 22 00S 50 19 50
9 50 '20 50,
1 55 1 6
3 90 4001 là 7 lNI

1 571 1 6233 60 3 705

5 00 60
5 00 600
2 25 2 40
2 00

0 C21

57 li Plond

34 ln Bond

0 30 0 35
0 30 0 35
028 0320 26 028
2 ý4 2 M

r e lots
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ROYAL CANADIAN INSU RANCE COMPANY
OF MONTREAL, CANADA

STATEMENT OF ITS AFFAIRs NOVEMBEI7R I, 1 875,

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED, .... $6,000,000 CAPITAL PAID UP IN GOLD, $b65 000

ASSETS.
U.S. Bloiids< and )otihe Slecuri ties anîd Cash in hàands of .S. Triistees...................... .............................................. t .I 2.7.

l ie al arbor I I lds on Ieposit iitih the Dominion Govern ent .............................-.. --........................................................... 7.
i ntreal W houing C m n y's ds..................................................................................................................... .......... . 25. :4 t

k to e ............................................................... . ..................................................................... .......................... . . . .. .,
Ni ortgages Con il Esitate ............................................................... (m,;
C ty of Quebec CoisolidII Id hiln d.................... ............................................................................................................. 2:11<1 e
Bills ieceivabe, for I rine P .................................................................................... . ....... . ....................... ...... 52,15,
Agens' lialances in due course of Transmission, and uncollected 'remis, includig october business, reported and uiotidue ............ 91.ii;3. 'Co
SiuiIry Aecoiits dule tic Company for Sazlviages, Re-iuistiratices, etc., etc...................................................................................... . -, 1 p

oas h hand anid on Dleposit.. . .................. . ..................... .................. ......................................... ......... . ,2

GlROSS ACTtUAL ASSETS, bilance of Subscribed capital iiot inclided ........................................................ .. .............. $1,370,583 6
LIABIIL1T!ES.

Ail oiitstatnd1ing claniis. incliding ail i iaitjuiste(l losses in Caialia and the United Stittes....... ........................................ ............... i n
Net Assets......... ....................................... ........................ .................................................. $1,198.893 26
Aiiouit o! reserved flîunls required for reilisulrace of ali outstatiding risks iii (itiiida atid Unitiled States, Nov. 1, 1875, ie and Niarine $5t,035 ou

Board of Directors.
J. P'. SI NC'TNES, Vice-P'resident La Biniie diu 'eilile.

1
" W. F. KAY, Director 'f Mercliiits' laniik of (anda.

JOHN iSTEL Director "'Plie New City i s (oi ny." ANDEWV ROllrTSON, Vice- -resiiden t "I Aontria Boardi of TrC
A NDitEW WflSUN, Director Il 'ie Newî City Gis" aid "COity Jassenîger D anld Vice-Piresidienit "l Dominnionrd lof'rade.

iilway"' Cmipanies. DUNUAN AlclNTYRE, of Messrs. Mulutie, French & ou., Wholeoi
. . Il L Presieint " e reIit Foicier dii 13s Can a," Vicie- Dry cods 31erchanits.

I 'reside i"iQuecie i (,bbe Co." aind President "l St. Pierre Land o."l C IlUG i Esq., of lessrs. Joseph icIackty & Brotlier, Wholesal
. RUSAIRE TillA U EAU, Director La Boiuique Nationiale. Dry Goods Merchants.

...n.r...lana .................... ................ ALFIED PERIRY. Secretary and Treiser........... . ...................... A RTiijIt GAGNON
Sb-/ ge............................................................. . L. rIIBY. 11/riine If/niger.................................. O R ii ER.

U. S. ASSETS AND LIABILITIES.
The followiig assets are deposited in the liU.S. for ic special protection of its U.S. risks-viz:

STATEMENT OF SEPT. 30th, 1875.
C S. Boids 's aid 6's regisierced, liposited as follows:-

Witi Supeîcriitt'iiiiet State of Newr York........ .. ........... ........ . ................................................ S229,823 37
Si perint eideiit Stiate of Oio- ...... ...... ;.,................. ... . ...................................... I13,0461 25
U S. Trustees iii Neiw York............ ..................................................................... G0,656 25

Total U.S. Bonds leposited as above.............. ........... ..................................................................... 3,
.Y. Certral and! ilildson River It.i. First Mortgage Bonds registered...........,............................................................ 30,912 06 0

N.Y. aIid latrlcim R.R. First 2lfortgage liouds registerel..... ...................................................... ..................... 10,711 38

'le above de posited w-ith Trsteces........ . ........................ 50,23 l
ll:iance of Trunts' current accouint witi R. Bell atid C. F. Simithers, N.Y...... ............................................... 10,058 22l'reiiiiiiis in ifdic course of transmission on 30th Septenber, 1875................................................................................. 117,418 39

TOTAL ASSETS IN 'IilE U.5.......................................... ............................................................................ $ 581,655 92
LIABILITIES.

c atiis iinadjilste I anl nîot d ie, çanie date............... . .......................... ........ ................................. ........... 33,378 -m

Net Assets in 'United States ........... ..................................................................... $548277 61
Aimiouinit of Preiiiiiis ou iîuexpired risis in U.S. Sept. 38ti, 1S73, $55-1,420 83; reinsurance at50 per cent of do., $277,210 41.

Trustees of Funds and Securities in the United States.
RLICHARD BELL. - EUGENE KELLY JOHN D. WOOD.

AH premniiiiis received ii the United Stiatcs over losses and expenses are invested by the Triistees located iii New York, anfd ield by theiii for
hic lirotectiOn Of thie Policy Hiulders ii the Unîited StaLtes.

NEW YORK DIRECTORS.
ilCl.itD IELL., iiker, Chirmanî. DANI Et TOltRANcE Precsident | DAVID DOWS, Mehant EUGENE HELLY, itanker.

Ohio aind Mises. it.t 13011N D. WOOD, 3tchnt.
COUNSEL.

S111i'MAN. BAitLOV LAtOCQUE, Ar4D IACFAILAND.
New York Managers: JOS. B. ST. JOHN, Wm. J. HUGHES.

0111e:-No. 54 WILLIA ST REE'1,. CORNEi OF PINE STREET, NEW YORIK.

Boston Directors,
GEOitGIE ifiPLtEY. %i)A FARNSWOTH. D. N. SiILLIN(GS. CIIAItLES WIIITNEY. WMr. CLAFLIN. JOllN CUMMINGS.

lltVEY L. PAEltEiLt.
C. F. SISE, Manager.........................24 Congress Street, BOSTON.

ROYAI CANAIAN INSURANCE COMPANY, Montreal, Noveiibce 1, 1875.
ALFRED PEIRtY, Geaeral Ilanaiger. ARTIIUR ÇAGNON, Secretary nn r Treasitrcr.
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T I E

Accident Insurance Co.
OF CANADA.

PIie onj' Canadian Com;pany sole-

ly devoted to nsurance againsi Acci-

dents, and giving definite Bonus to

I Policy holders.

ThIis Company is not mixed up
wilh Life, Fire or any other class of
Jusurance. 1 is for

ACCIDENT INSURANCE

alone, and can therefore transact lhe
/imsiness upon the most favouraible
ler>is, and a secure hasis,

1residal ;-Sift A. T. GALT, K.C.M.G.

MmAS<11>5t ANO SECRET'uAtY

EDWARD RAWLINGS,
MONItESAL.

AUDIm1TOS: - EVA NS & ICIDDELI.

SURETYSHIP.

TUE CANADA

~~ 13 ~ r 1N E C* IA
MAKZES Tim

Granuing of Bonds of Sure yship
rS SP17-IAL BUiJSINESS.

There is ?/oW No EXCUsEfor aly cim.

tioyec Io continre to hold bis fricends under
su!h seriors /iabi/ities, as he ra,; al once
re/Ire them and he

SURETY FOR H/MSELF
by thi payncnt of a trifling aliual siu to
his Company.

This Company is not mlixed ip with Fire,
a,,ritc, Life, Acciïent o oother 6:ujines; its

whl/o/c Capital and Funds are soley for the
sîrurity ofth/ose holding ils Bomds.

JANuARY 7t1, 1 876.--Thefidll deposit of

$50,000 has wcrn made witb the Gorn-

ment. It is the ony Guîas-tec Componly hait
las nade any D.eposit.

Il EAtD OF1FICE - TiONTREAL.

'esideno:-SIR ALEXA NDEI T. G A LT,

Manager
EDWARD RAWLINGS.

AUDITOIIS: EA NS RINDELL.

STOCK AND BOND REPORT,

subsrbd.

,A1,. tr3»g.

nritishi North Amfierica ................. c5 .8G1.05;
Candiailliai n Book of Coliiiierce .......... S50 ,

City ltink, Montreal................... 1>00 I 100
Doîiinionî ttank.......................50 >t,5
Dus eu lie tip ... ..................... 50

Eate s Tw ip................... .. 5
Exchiige Baînk........................ I0 1,0000>.00
Fedteral¯BInk.......................... ...... 000.00
llami iltonl... ........................... 100

l,1perial tanlk...............................
J ac<ues Cartier....... ...... ....-... 50

>ltehaniicWlank ...................... 5 0
Illerchtaits,' tiik or Canadula ........... 10D ,

Met ropolitil .......................... J100 1:000.000
Mtolsons Il ank ............... ......... 5(0

Montreal ................ ............. 21 12,00>,0»i)
aritim e ............. :............... 10 .00 ,00
lation ale ............................... 50

ontairiio ink........................ .10 U1600.0
Quebee; liiakii ........................... 0 .2,00010Itoyali Canladianl ...........,1........... 4o
St. Lawrence îîîmk.................... 100 40
Toronto ............................. 100 2.660100O
Union oank ........................... E>3 21000 0
Ville ltrc...... «.................... 000,000

Doiiiiitîile 'îe 8r tl Co0............. .0 ,50,000

t
5

re,'tiott 101111, ili Saviîîgs Co..........1> 50 1>0

Domiion'l'legilli C...110 100.000

Huîronî & (<rtc Sas* & .oîhl soc .......... I> 800.000
St oîîtreilt 'etugrt Co......................2X.10)
%IlIIreiity Ulis Co.......000,000

*:::'* 5 506,000

Stoîtrefft City l'assei le)- Cî ~..... . ... 51 00,>
'ict>iii & Ontarito 'auv. Co ........... 100 150.U

l'rov Ilic(aîtl tiîini stCiuIy.......0 u5.101
îiiiî'rlt 1 tg "D'a........ L00,500

T'oronlto (2oil,>llîilir4' Gus o...
<.11,1................................I 600.000

Uniioni 1'orîîî,îit. litIiigSi Sî..........50 2-0,0 0W
1%, stirfi Ooîîîîîlîî t.î,îî & Sîî-......

"'ogs (2OIIIIîîy ....................... 50 .001,000

Capiiia:l

.1000,000
1,-1902U

97U0,2502

I .........

tL (0.0700
1 ,123î,73î0

510,10

1,8501,375
45ti,510

,125,520
69>7,4100

1,>93.990
1] ,950,1»L1

2,000,000

2,950,272

1,F>.9,p20

200,000
1,9890,0s8

722,225

21G1,185

700,4000

1,.500,000)

1,500,000

SIWUITIES.

Cîînadian (cioverlînment Dobentil,"lerct. > r ................... .
Do. do. 5 per et. cur ...................................
Do. do. r, pier et. sig,, -; - 185.....,. .

Infoi on 6 per et. stock ................................ ........................
Doimiion Bonds .............. .................................................

bloitreal larbor Rlonds 1, p.C...................................................
D)o. Corporatoin 3 per Ct. 1nds................................... .............

Do. 7 per et. Stock ....... ................................-................
Toronto Corporation Glper ct., 20 year.............................................
Coulty Deb ntures ...................................................... .............
Townsip Debentures ............................. ... ..... ...... ............ . .............

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Baîtsrriu. (ottos on the /.oîm ilarket, Jan. 29.)

No.

20,000
501,1000
5.000
20,0>00
12,000

100,000
10.000
35.862
10,000

391,752M
20,000
40,000
6,722

00,0)0
00,000
01,000
50,000
20,000
10,000

4,000

8,000
2,500

10,00

5.000
5(,000
6,500

2.000
5,100

D1vidud.INAMIL oF CoMP'".

8 b. 15 s
20
10

r l £210
.£4 pî.shî.

20
11

10
20
28

171 p. s.
15

1G1 b.03
10

5o10
25

.£4158.9fl

50
None.

10
1010

7,1 bo $2

tîritonl M,& G. ,ite
C. Union F.L.& M
Ediiburgh Lie...
.tuardian .........
Iil perii Firo,....

L.iiicalhire F. & L
111e Ass'i or Scot.
London A«. Cori.
Lon. & Lancatshl. L
Liv.L.on.&G(. F.&L t
Nortierii F. 1 L.

North Brit. & Mer
Phmtelix ......... ..

Quîeel Fire & Life.
Itoyal lnsirince..
Scothl. Commercial
Scottishi 11111.F& L
Scot Prov. F. & L
Stiidaîrd Life ...

StirLife........
CANAmAW.

1rit. A mer. P.& Md
CanadalLifie......

Citizols F. & L...
Cofliederatioli Life

Sun ilut itttifî 11e:.
Isolaztedt îilsk lire
Provincial P. & 31
Qebec ir .r.....

1. lMariiio ...
Queen City Fir.

Wterni Assur.'cei..

.£10 2
50 i ls4toI

100 15 31
100 50 Gl,
100 25 83
20 2 7
40 8 .5
2b 12 59
10 1.
20 2

100 5 2 J
50 Gj 37A

20 a 11,1
10 1 21
10 1
50 3 7 13-16-8
50 12 7b
25 15 12k

0 r25 112-115
100 50
100 25 ........
100 10 ......
100 10
100 10 120

a0 75 5
100 10
(00 40 100 1M1

50 10.
10 1 1421 14
100 10 J5 96

exs div.

He'st.

1,170,000
1,900,000

525,000
200M>0
275,000
-55,t0000
OM00

75,000
80,000

5,000 >»>

5,500,000

400,000
22000
47000

42,000»

1,0000

150,00

120,00

Illî>îilraît.

1011

104,

11, 1174
96
97ýý
V5

;r'rdSre, N.AMit or' Co'Y. o! bl ',OI1rd A'kd

1S63 20,000 Aricotrl.... S 5 ...... ....
18- L500 .ltu .f Hart. 100 400 500

iS8O 30,000 Ætna F. OfGuart. 100 209 210
1810 10,000 Iaîrtfordi, or liar 100 20181 210
1803 5,000 t'rav'ters'.&A 100 177 180

RAILWAYS. Sirs Jat . 29.

Atl:iantic and St. Lawrence ........ 100 100 10y2
Du. do. ]wrc.stg.m.bds 100 99 100

Cnundtita Southenil 7 p1.é. Uet Mort. ..
Do. Do. . p.C. .. r.S'r>..

Granfd Trunik..................... 100 Il 111
NLv Prov. Certif's issuedat.22. dis

Do. & q. (.31,.s 1 e>.) ler c 100 9', fis
Do. Ilj. Bonds, 21d charge. 95 97
1Do. Firt Prference, per c. 100 53 5"

Do. SecondPrefSlock,5pere 100 38 19
Do. 'ilirdt Pref Stock, 4l per e 100 20 20

t>rOat Western................... 204 riz 7k
Do. 5 ptrc. lids., due 180,... 100 52 54
Do. ù ier C. Deb. Stock...... ..... 70 74
Do. G ier cent bondls.1890.... ..... 81 83

n ternatlinallridgeuG p.c.torB ... 101 103
M idlaind, 6 lier c.1s4t 1rof Bonds... 100

North,',n ol(ai., perc.1stPrelnds 100 95 97
1Do. (to. 2ndl io. 100 92 91

Toroto, Greyandruce, Stock. 100
-o 1 loMorîldi 95 91 93

Toronto and NiisiIg,stock...... 100
Do. lond....1...s.

Wetton, Grey & Eruce 7 p.c. 1stMor... 70 73

- XCHOANGE. Olontreal

ltanik on .ondon,60 days ...............09
o D r....................... ein.

Go l at 3 p.m........................

Dividendîî,t Ang
,last irIces6310nhs Fe.10h

pIer et.
o

41 120 121
d )71 100

4 12o
3 o7 9)i

41pcbon 104 105
.1 DU1

.......... Ill
4 1.' 97

0 271

4 10sj .4i
7 70

4 105 110
4l 1(071 10>1
7 105, ~S5

4l 05 96
m 74

1185 110

49U 90,
.. ...... si;

14>,22 153
1 176

95

5 153,1 159,

' 172 173

4~ 105

p.c.3m 1 53 1
5 1210

5, 140



'ittI 10ÜÈ AJ 01" ANJ KrlXjStflPAIC-tl hB"VIElW.

i Ns U C. El COMPANY.

Subscribedl Capital, -- £2,000,000

gt Copty Ilurs auitttt cvety descriîîl io

i; ici tie, nature ofitie risk.o

.LWFE DEPAR 7'JJR.%7'.

BNoUS yrýtt, 1S75.

1S70. Nvill bu tîttî ina t t01 ' Ilcleiîg .1 tilt .k oithi
lot Deceinber, 1S7Ti. Ail pollic oit thte Larticillaittg
8uittL,, oliettod before that date \wIll aliare iii te
Di viooît

At last Division thet Bonuts declInred %vas nt the rate
ol' £1 5t trcti trttî oui oit .11 soints i~uett
thie Onriiul af.dBtt~'..G >iiî ol<ii
stanitdng, Illis VJOO lu it uiny clites ttjuil l 10 lus. lier
cent, lier noant Ott the original sou osue

Xniety îtt'r cenr. of Nie whiol' 1'rolits b dividtd
aitiottg 1 ie iiSsiirotlOi tlie purtlcijatiit% îte lilis ILS large aliharo of' Protltb1 Id a) uhieil by aily
ciri ce.

lrolit.O ares iCtrttthttt' e'very live ypnrs.
AgetS lu itecile and priticîîîol towns i lit e

lAýCDOUU;ArL & DAVIDSOX,

Managittg Direttrsattt Guttural A guiui,
.2 k5t.tIrrancois la

Wm; EWING, Ilnspector.

Iiituritiiec.

THE CITIZENS'
INSINCE COIMPANT.

FlRnl, LIFE, GIUAILAYTE & ACCIDENzT.

Capital Two Million Dollars-t103,000
Depositea with the Dominlion

Government.

IEAD OFrFICE', -AOiT?4L

NO. ST'. JÀAtlcS SVRîîET.

DIRECTOflS.

,tiidrow Aliati.i n~ Il. ur,

X. B. Cîtsridy

ArIuiauer lf I'ire Dejttortttztt(.

ARZOJI MlcCo'OLLt, Secrettiry- Trrastirer.

Fire rislcs talieri nteuîttiîuble rittes btsedl tipon
thte Arejei euei la.<t il ititna [proîtiîltliy antd
liberiffly Sotîled,

ONTARI n6 ltrcu-o2 AdelîtldO St.last, 'l'orotTrO

InjuranceC.

F//W & LIEL
CAPITAL, - 810,000,000.

Province of Qtiobec Dranci,

if4l ST. JAMES ST/?EET, MyoNTpEAZ
Diroclors;

S1u1 FRANC~IS HINCES, .B.I KOILSa
A. fTBEDERICK G11ILT, Eq,
EDWARD IIURPIIY, Bsq.
OHÂARLES S. ROflIER, J,, EQq.
ROBI.RT DALGLISH, Esq.

Commercial Risks. Dweliùng anid FarA
Pro perty lazou at curretit rates.

THOMWAS CPA/G, f/es, Sec.

Canada Agricultural__Insurance ýCo.

HIead -Office: 180 St. Janzes Street, Mfon.treal.

0 P F 1C 1: IR S:

ADVANTAGES OPPI2RMD.
ltls conufitî'il b>'lia Chatrer tu itture tu OUI ing mîore bazardoui tiau Parta Pro.

iertr aitd ltesldetices.
It Itisurea 1.ite Stoek à alanst deati by iiglitiing, citer lu tite lilig or en

t efue Mlis ShpTneis Stores, Iloicla, anti ollier ltaz;artlous îtrO.
îotary, atnd ttîaket t qîaîieialty ofrui L'rolterty autil DwellIngS., It ls 10L dab ect.
te lieiivy lusses. atnd all'ords a uerlalin Gutttite, e LIb ilac ttttîtur.

It I ILpurey clladail1118it ia t b[I!14Siut'otiffue to ie tDoutinion, and

ah cter.
Fitriers and alliera %vili conuit tîteir o<Nvi luýttururtrby intinrlng lu tis 0on.1ai.For fortler igrmatitt, ItIQOîe çall tou tcar Mgttrs .. tico tb MnCietors.

)VILLIAM ANGUS, FlirSI Iice.1?ïcaideffl.

EDWTARD 1-1 GOFF, sSeconîd Vc-rsdîianid J11îuage
HIENRY LYE, Sccretcorî.

C. 1). 11AINSON> Chief Inspeef or.

Head Offlice. f80 st. James -Street.

Deposit ivith Dominion Governinent, $50,000.

EXPERIENCEfl AGENTS T1111OUGIIOUT the ]DOMINION,

,Fire Risks wrhîtenai adéquate Raies.



TrI jOURNAL O COMIM t -Y IAOE ANb IXSUtIZANCE RE VM, W.

LACHINE

CANAL ENLARGEMENT.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

SEALED TlNDLRS iddressed tohe l u nder-
ined , endofrsed "Tendfr for Laticif Cana,'' wflf

be receivedf at tfhfs Office for flic enfarge t o if tis
Canif, conîssting ocivfidfi and decpenin

irit a shiort dfistceabo Lock No. f orSt. Oabrif
fck, c tards to the river St. Lawrence tI Lachine;

mbirc ,ffhe coiisiructioI of .a now lock at Côte
St. l'aul. fikiig dowi and rebuilding flic .pper por-
tils of thclic premnit lock lit fit phicc, construction
cf reigiilatin weirs, culierts, bridge Irs, and a new
entrance fcck at Lachii, and flic formation of a
clenumel ma basin oun fie south or river side of ffhe
exc isilig entralice.

fT works vill be let in sections of flue respective
lengtis iffietd oi aL IaIpI of fte )fie, whicfî, to-
getlhier with plantils aid 5 iec iftoins s' fie varioins
iworks, cai be een it this Office, and at the Lachinie
Cni Office, Montrea; at either (of whfilei places
ptriits'd Forims of ender can be obthliiel.

Tl!!enldersq fur Sctiîo No. 9, or whiiit Is calledf ftle
ROfck Cutl,' anid Sectiol No. 10 ct Lcie, will bi

received inîtil fthe arriva if f ie eliastern iinii westerii
imails, un W'edfsiy, tlie 12fth day of'Jiuiiariiy iext,

1la s anid specllications for whici can be ieen t fti
5phicî's Ubov ienlotii oi ad atellr Wedinesdiy ffhc

LI diy of'Januarllliy iext.
For Other parts of' flic orks, tenders will be re-

cevei until tesday, hfle 21st dtiy cf' March Iiext,
and for wh ich plans and speciliciins can be sei

I Ihe reSuective places labove menatioied, ou and
iftr Tiestny, ftle it h day i' March.

Cotilictors are requesteil to bear in ini flintt
Tiers will not be conidered iics mfade strictly
in tieco'Ilanice with ftle priited forms, andi-111 flic
case of ilems-except ther tire attaclieil ihe ictual
bigitures. tlie itur ofi e occupation and plac iof
resiice o' ieh îmmb r orfthe samfe; and further,

a accepted] banik celiilie, or olher available scur-
iy, for ftle sim of front oce to thri'ee thouisaidi dl-

ls, necording to fle extni f work on t el ct,
î !iiîif iecliiîii cci 'feii i'r licl sfîtilf lui' l'

mst. acomanIy each Tenderwihsallefr
feie If thelI rt y tenderilig decliiies or lails to enfer

inîto contract for the.%'orks when, called îupon to îdo
so, at fle lates sFied in fle ofer sibiitted.

lie iiioitii required in ecuil case will be stated on,
ftle formn of' Teiider.

'lie cfheque or iioney lius sent. ii will be retirned
to file respective parties wh'fose Tenders arc lof

accepte Il.
For file due fuîrilment of flie coitract satisfactory

seciriy iill be required oi real e'siitate or by dpo-l,
of mîoney, public or municipal seciities, or bantk

itock t file imiiunt (f li,'ve fier cent. on flic bulk
silm Or flic contract, of' whicli tle sim sent fin wsiti

fe Tender will hie considered a i rt.
Niicty fier cent. only oif' e plic fii'grcss es.filiites wîill

be a1id unitil the comiipfletioni of fle wrorks.
'l etacl Tender imust bu attached teactual signa- .

lai of tvo responisible ma solvent iersolis, r'csi-
dents Of thi Diion, w'illig to becoime sureties for
flic carrylig oui ihese condit ons, as ell lis the dife
performance of works embraccd in flte contract.

Tfils Ierlient does not, however, bind itself to
accept flic f owest or aniy Tender.

ly Order,
F. lMAIUN, Secretary.

J)eparimmt of 1'ul1 i'rk,
O Il«ua, Dec. 23, 1875.

W ALKER & WISEMAN,
Designers and Engravers on Wood,

ST. JAMES STREET.
COR. PLACE D'Alt3ES IIILL, - MONTREAL

Porlraits, P'ie's o ificildings, Jlachinery, J'c.,
Un11elles, Diagramiis, Seuls, ýlloniogramls,

A11lograpli, Utfs for Ad
veteeti:Rlalrs, liill

Jleads Lait r and Nole

culfs For iiiu'trated
aaouguiesaen< Price Lists

1 repared with.the Grelte f ' tiare
Anld atI Short Notice. Criyims'il

J)rawin ia lrs 1 îîeled in Accordance iilit
Artietic sti cnd Knoutelery for he Illuiso

tration cf Books, &c. Pinie ei for l'osters,
atels, Flain or. it Color, Elecrotpes c.

nlran ptce.

Canad anj
Mutual Fire Insutrance

COU PANY.
HEAD OFFICE • . . . . HAMILTON, Ont.

PRESIDENT : VICE-PRESIDENT : SECRETARY t
JONI BAitit V. A. EGLESTOX. F. Rl. DEfSPAIRD

BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE PROVINCE ofr QUEBEC :
194 ST. JAMES STREET, MONTREAL.

JAIES GRANT, 1lanunger.
h'lie Loeci st Iateil ire cl irigd u cfll cIwiuus of

prop rty. ud T'il l Il'A R pli' es are issued oi
flic poplatr MUTUAL ystem.

Established 1803.

I1MPIE R IAL
Fire Insurance Comp'y

OF LONDON.
IAD 01FFICE FORI CANADAt

Montreal, 102 St. Francois Xavier St.

RINTOUL BROS., Agents.
Sîu bcbed Capital, - £1,600,000 Sfff.

Paid.l-upi capital, - £700,000 S1t.

Ss S,------------£2,222,55,2 St-.

The Ottawa Agricultural Insurance
Company.

ISSUE OF NEW STOCK.
NOTICII fs iereby given fltt Stock fîooks will be

opett ct the iadi Ulc f ft Compal itt flic 'ity
of Ottawa, on and after flh TW ENT-SINil y da
of Jatiutry instant, for flic etibscripitinii of

UIVIe TIIOUSANID SIIARES,
of oie lundlfredî iollars tîeachî. heing flt aimiiîf of

N'w Stock issudl t compifleii' tut Ii horiz'i Cap ital·
Of Oine MillfimI Dolars, înd ihe' aid stock fIioiks
willbe o ,eii for six mont lis l'ota flic atei of'peini'iiig,

unl1ss te said stock sall b' sooner subscibl'.
Dated it Ittîtawa, tiis 181h dfay of Jcamuiry, A.D.

18713.
(Ily oide.)

JAMES BLACKBURN,
Secretary.

CANADA PAPER 00.,
(L I MI 1T E D,)

LATI'

ANGUS, LOGAN&00.,

3IANUFACTUIRIS OF

News, BooC alfd Coloured Printincg
Papers.

E 1Y1VI»l'TCr P-Ap l'lS AND)lNV alIS
Maill liif riownl Gr nd îî Struawi W rainîig Papersi',

ifoOiliIg Fult. amîf Mttch aI'pfer, Strawboard and
l'apler lligs, Cards aii Card Bcard.

Blaik Boolrs.

13tPO0lf'TEIIS 0F EVIIRY DIESCRIPTI'ON

OF FIIFE
WiltTING ANDJOlfING PAPICfS.ENA31EL

LEDUA) llEV LPS

Mills at Wiudsor, Shîerbrooke nfd 'ortniieuf.

374, 376, 378 ST. PAUL STREET.
.MOXYTREAuL.

lcsurance.

Royal In'zsztrance Coy.
OF LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

PIRE AND LIFE.
Liability of Sharelolders unlirmited.

CAPITAL - - - - - - - - $10,000,000
FUNDS IN'VESTED - - 12,000,000
ANNUAL INCOME - 5,000,000

UIEAID OFFICE FOlf CANADA-MON'tfEA fL.
Every descrili titn ofpropferty iisured tat moderatc

raes cf prium i.
.li' Asauances grnited ini tif hei mo2sftiapprov'ed

formls.
il..ItfOUT11f,

.ChîliAgeni

THE STANDARD
LIIFE ASSURANCE

CO M PANY.

ESI'ABfISfIED18S25.

IllUils OFicE FOIt CAxAA, Marrai Es i.

Policies in l'orce, over Eighty Millions of Dollars.
Accumulated Fund, over 'wieny Millions of' )ol-

hars.
Income, over Tirie 'Millions and a half.
Claiis paid in Canuda, over s500,000.

Funds invested in Englnid, United Stites and
Canada, with tlhe imost fperfect safety.

Deposilte at Otttawa, for f>inefit of Canadianpolicy
fholders, $150,000.

For information s Au , s f0 f a pfy to aniy
or flic Agencies tirougloit lei Doinion, oi to

W. M. 1AMSAY,

iimaager, Canada.

QUEEN
I2SZZ7'Cfl7CC CO>ij

OFc

LIVERPOOL AND LONDON.

CAPITAL, - - $10,000,000.

00--

FIRE.
Al Ordinary rilis fînsired on ie mlinst fnvorble

terns, and losses piqd fîinunîedfiîtely on befig establisi.
ed.

LIFE
The Secirity ofa Britisi Company ofered.

A. MAOKIENZIEV FORBES,
IL J. MUDGE, 

Montfreal,
Cief'Agents in Canafda,



b1bi JOtTl AL OiU' dOMhýEP1-F1NNCR, AN~D SÙldEI fW

LON-DON '& LANCASHIRE

'OF

LO/VDO'V, EAGLA/VB.
IIEAD OFFICE F01R CANADA,

llIolsoii's Bank chail ers,
ST. JAXIES STRLEET,

Tite LONDON ANI) TANCASIII1 li Iîl ei-
tig îILesjAm le ini Jilo 't'iciee îîd u l. i eslu

ivill t l e Domnionei GoyeristuICI 1, Ille- ,'uu;uî of

$0 0,0 0 0. 0

FOR THE EXCLUSIVE BENEFIT

CANADIAN POLICY HOLDERS

Aetive accd Eiergetic Lcl:,u uuru gut
yuuuleul *, to Nvlou,, iliest liblera I t iuulueluelte %il] lie

ýAI'PIY <o auidreos,

ilhînager/or (Junada, illonireai.

lits tirait ce.

LiverpoolIý Londonn, lIobe
INIÇSRANC E9 COMP<ANY.

LIFE ANID FIRE.
Capital - 1-si,00o,000Fenids Investcd. in Canada - - 700,000
Cevernment Deposit for Security cf

Canaudian Pocy liciders - - 150.000
Security, Promp Paymieit and LiberaiF

ty in the Aidjiustanent of Losses
are the Proluinent Fectures

of this Company.
CANADA 130ARD) Ol DIItDEOT0IZS

lioN. Il u, vsxit os Cli.trl l,iu , Irujp t>lule

Acoioi S. Ilniu S9 .ILu Au-
'lu iT '. GiJ'' .. . .

G. . C S~1IHResident Secretary.

Agencies Established Throaghout Canacla.
IIEAD OFFICEH, CANADA IZIANCII,

AI0 r 'l Lf'1JA L .

The OaaAgricultural Insurance Company.,
c32E' 5 ri~. 5 ,e' \- OFICE: ~c ~

l'rsjt,,-TII>lON. JAMES SKEAD. iice-PrcsiZ-,,t-R. I3IýAC1CjjURN, ESQ., 1t.'
JAS. IILACKBUIN, Scerclary. Dit. 11. F. b. V<ALOIS, Ifl.iJiu'Ior.

1p50,000.00
Depos~Le with &ITer.7"7n7e7Tý for i'ýcio

ofý )CzoicyhoZcZe7SI
'l' jeOcuuiuun leurce ouhicjj more heazirdious tuei Parin 1'rojeerty anti I',,.vuî, eesçijdcnces.

INSURES AGAINST LOSS OR DA1'<AGE BY FIRE & LIGHTNING,
rarmi P1roperty, t'riv'ate Residences, Cliuurchcls, Colv ents, and Riait of IL siuutiiar GIlass.

No Insiirance effeetcd on lMannit*ittnriniF or Cominierciul. Risks, Uhnis voiding losses frolil swceîuil
[ires, t'O whIicli nliaîîy Cenupaiffes arc liable.

Faýrmiers' and others owning .:Private .Dwelling Hlousos 1will flnd it toi their
advantage ta, Insuire, with this Company,

As its Rates are much lower than those of Compantes douing a enerai Business.
Your PRO0PERTY ýis' S4FE in the, OTTA WA P" 'n sure iih it.

Raiteq andu ait informnatin req<ired( given ons applicatian to

G G. H-. PATTE:_RSON, GrN'L AGENT,
15ý Place d'Ar.mes, MONTREAL.

RiIÊy:&' L;ADRIIPRE,
OEGs'a AGENTi AT Quence
I.4~Si.I'e<o~stri,o'site Que.ucc Bank.

140

Mcdical and G eril

IJIFE AS SO0CIATION
Capital and Inivested Fnî1 I ove,, $4,00,0

Alit n itl I ncon )$4,0r 0I 22,ie
Cxoveîiicîî it Deposit, oviâ r ............ <.

Policies payable du;'ring <lifetliw
at ordinary life rates.

IIY:IPIplicatimîI Oflprolits.]

Chief Offices, 429 StI;and, London.
Iliffl (<licti Imr ige Doliiijo,,,

12 P'LACE D'ARMES, IVIOIZTIiEAL.
JAS. B. AI. CIIIt'IAN,

DANIELMc1GIlS, .Jsei., Agiejt.

Phonix F'5re Iri8urance npay
LONDON.

F!,1ablis;,e 1782.
Agency Eutablislhodi in' Canada in 1801.

Gj1L.,îE31L, MOFT'& Co.,
Goecat Itleiii.ifoCnud*

1,îe,îrances s-iecled il, aIl parts cf the world. Clîîi,,îs
sattledl iviti, proiiiptituile îIndu iil>eraility. Ijlndt(
AgencY Ollice, 101 St. Fraieois Xavier S. lîiel

*BIZITISLI AN]) FORIGN
HiAiWNE INSURANCEUMîN

LIVEIiPOOL.'
CAPIT AL,. - -.. .fI,00,000 Stg.

G (ILLESPIE, MOFÊATT & CO,,
GeîieritlAgatt lor (aimila.

Intlalt, IGWQY Po0rt, accd Ocelii liskg iOata, lit
1 Lwvest Currosit Rlaies.

lfenîd Agelley Ollice, 101 st. rîçiX:irSre,
MONTIM1AI.

Noî,wrW. Tvit, Mainger.

ProVincial fInsu rance Co.
Or CANADA.

CAPITAL -- $ 1,000,000.

Fire, Oceaân, a nd /nland Marine,
INSU RANCE.

MOITTREAL -AGEUCY,

160 St. Pct1cr (cor. ai Notir Va'incli) si.

THOMAS ALFRUED EVANS,

Joutirnal of Colmmcrce 1
Finance and -Inànrancidà iw.

Commer-c e, Fihn lce, Insu q cc
J.ËailwaNs, Miùng and Joint-

Stock- enterprises.,
Issued everyý Pridaày Mýorrning.

Anieri can ".:,-* .SUSe
OFFICE;. Exchange BankBùilallg,

102 FRANCOSXYERTE
Cornier of.,Notre Dame Street,

M.S~FOLY :. MNTRUAL~
& C1.,

* 'uNis1Lèrs & Proprietorsý.


